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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 31, 1974 

MEMORANDUM FOR: LAURENCE H. SILBERlviAN 
Deputy Attorney General 

SUBJECT: Creation Authority of offices in the 
Executive Office of the President 

Executive Office of the President 

Attached at Tab A are various Executive Orders, memoranda and 
legislation for creation authority of offices within the Executive 
Office of the President: 

Executive Order 8248, The White House Office 
Executive Order 10938, President's Foreign IntelHg ence Advisory 

Board 
Executive Order ll07 5, Sp~d;:~l F P.:presP!'It;:~.thre fn:r -r .,.::orl~ NPg0ti Clti on~ 
Executive Order 11106, Office of Special Representative for 'Trade 

Negotiations 
Executive Order 11599, Special Action Office for Drug Abuse Prevention 
Executive Order 11724, Federal Properly Council 
Executive Order 11748, Federal Energy Office 
Executive Order 11803, Cletnency Board 
Executive Order 11808, President's Economic Po.licy Board 
Executive Order 11814, Energy Resource s Council 
15 U.S. Code 1023, Council of Economic Adviser1s 
31 U.S. Code 14, Bureau of the Budget 
50 U.S. Code 402, National Security Council 
Public Law 88-452, Office of Economic Opportunity 
Public Law 91-190, Council on Environmental Quality 

.. -

Public Law 92-255, Special Action Office for Drug Abuse Prevention 
Public Law 93-387, Cou..'lcil on Wage and Price Stability 
Reorganization Plan No. 1 of 1970, Office oi Telecommunications Policy 
Reorganization Plan No. Z of 1970, Offi ce of Management and Budget 
Memorandum, January 18, 1971, Council on International Economic 

Policy 

Digitized from Box 29 of the Philip Buchen Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library
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Offices Not Part of Executive Office of the President 

Tab B includes materials on several committees and a council that 
are not considered part of the Executive Office of the President: 

Public Law 91-181, Cabinet Committee on Opportunities for 
Spanish-Speaking People 

Remarks of Press Secretary, December 1, 1972, Council on 
Economic Policy 

Announcement, March 6, 1973, East-West Trade Policy Committee 
Executive Order 11789, East-West Trade Policy Committee 

Records Received 

A very general review of papers which have been deposited with 
White House Central Files, White House Special Files Unit <>r the 
Office of Presidential Papers, indicates that papers and records have 
been deposited by the following: 

The White House Office 
Council on Economic Advisers (former members only; not staff) 
Cabinet Committee on Opportunities for Spanish-Speaking People 

(from Robert H. Finch only) 
Council on Economic Policy (irom George Shultz, Kenneth Dam Cl,nd 

Ron Brooks) · 
Council on International Economic Policy 

; ... ~ \ ..... .... . . . 
·! ... w.lifft t \· ..... 

... ~ ... ..,.·.-
- . . . 

'14 a.'i· L.' .. .... .. 

• .. ..;~. ~;;. . . .:' -,~ .... ( .. .... ~ .... 

.. Domestic Council 
Federal Energy Office 
Federal Property Council - . 
National Security Council . 

. . 
.·. 

Office of Economic Opportunity (from Donald Rumsfeld; staff papers to 
Archives Records Group) 

Office of Management and Budget (from former Director-s:~· ~~;£(~p;e·r.~:.. --~ ... :.' 
'f o Records Group at Archives) · 

• .. :t. •- orf 

National Archives Records Groups 

The following send their records to the National Archives, where 
institutional materials are maintained: 

Office of Management and Budget, RG-51 
Office of the Special Representative for Trade Negotiations, 
Office of Economic Opportunity, RG-381 
Central Intelligenc e Agency, RG-263 

RG-364 
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No Records Received 

There is no evidence that any materials have been received 
from any of the following: 

Special Action Office for Drug Abuse Prevention 
President's Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board (records 

have remained in PFIAB vault since Eisenhower 
Administration) 

Energy Resources Council (new) 
Clemency Board (new·) 
East- West Trade Policy Committee 
Council on Environmental Quality 
Council on Wage and Price Stability (new) 
Office of Telecommunications Policy 

I hope the above information will be helpful. 

Thank you. 

Phili V. Buchen · 
~~·/M~··.-

-Counsel to the President . · f' 
·•: ... ·. , 

~ •. t I ~"' 
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Title 3-Tlle Prcslder.t 

EXECUTIVE ORDER 8248 

EsTABLISHING TilE Dn·rsro:-;s oF THF. Ex
ECtTTI'IE OrFICE OF THE P;u:sro::;:r.; ... NlJ 
Dt:t'JNING TnEia FuNcno!'is AND DunEs 

By vlrlue of the n~~thodty \·ested tn 
me by the C011stituti.:-n. and Statutes, 
and in order to e!Iectnat.e the purposes 
of the Reorganization Act of 1939, Pub
lic No. 19, Sevent.;,·-sixt.h Con~ress, ap
prO\'ed April 3, 1939, and of P..eorgan
ization Plans Nos. I and II 1 submitted to 

• Sec Chnpt. IV. 
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the Conbress by the President and made 
effecti,·e as of July 1, 1939 by Public 
Resolution No. 2. Seventy-sixth Con
gress, approved June 7. 1939, by organ
izing the Executive Office of the Presi
dent with fnnctions and duties so pre
scribed and responsibilit:cs so fixed that 
the President \'.ill have adequate ma
chinery for the administrative man
agenient of the Executive branch o! the 
Govcrr.ment, it is hereby ordered as 
follows: 

I 

There shall be within the Executive 
Office of the President the following 
principal -divisions. namely: <1> • The 
White House Office, (2) the Bureau of 
the Budget. (3) the National Resources 
Planning BoHd, <4> the Liaison Office 
for Personnel Manag~ment, (5) the 
Office of Government R-eports, and (6) 
Jn the event cf a national emergency, or 
threat or a · national emergency, such 
office for emergency managemt:nt as the 
President shall determine. 

n 

The functions and duties of the divi
sions of the Executive Office of the 
President are hereby defined as follows: 

1. The White House OJJicc.-In gen• 
eral, to serve the Presldent. In an inti
mate capacity in the performance or the 
mnny dctaileu ~ctiviLle..; incident to his 
imm~diat.e onke. To that end, The 
White House Office shall be composed of 
the following principal subdivisions, with 
particular ftUlctions and duties as indi
cated: 

(a) The Secretaries to tire Presi
dent.-To facilitate and maintain quick 
and easy communication with the Con
grc~s. the individual members of the 
Con~ress, the heads of executive depart
ment,-; and agencies, the press, the radio, 
and the general public. 

(b) The Exl'.cutive Clcrk.-To provide 
for the orderly h:mdling of documents 
and correspcndence within The White 
House O!fice, and to organize and super
vise all clerical services and procedure 
relating thereto. 

<c> The Administrative Assistants to 
the Presidcnt.-To nssist the President 
in such matt.ers os he may direct, and 
at the sperific request of the President, 
to get. Information and to condense and 
summarize it for his use. These ~'\d-
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Chapter II-E,.;:ecutive Orders E. 0. 8248 

minist.rative Assistants shall be per
sonll aides to the President and shall 
have no authority over anyone ln any 
department or agency, including the Ex
ecutive Office of the President, other 
than the personnel assigned to their im
mediate offices. In no event shall the 
Administrative Assistants be interposed 
between the President and the head of 
any department or agency, or between 
the President and any one of the di
visions in the Executive Office of the 
President. 

2. The Bureau. of the Bttdget.-<a> To 
assist the President in the preparation 
of the Budget and the formulation of 
the fiscal program of the Government. 

(b) To supervise and control the ad
ministration of the Budget. 

<c> To conduct research in the devel
opment of improved plans of administra-·, .. 
tive management, and to advise the ex
ecutive departments and agencies of the 
Government with respect to improved 
administrative organization and prac
tice. 

(d) To aid the President to bring 
about more efficient and economical con
duct oi Government service. 

(e) To assist the President by clearing 
and coordinating departmental advice 
on proposed legislation and by making 
recommendations as to Presidential ac
tion on legislative enactments, in ac
cordance with past practice. 

(f) To assist in the consideration and 
clearance and, when! neceso;ary, In the 
preparation of proposed Executive orders 
and proclamatio.os, in accordance with 
the provisions of Executive Order No. 
7298 of February 18, 1936. 

(g) To plan and promote the im
provement, development, and coordina
tion of Federal and other statistical 
services. 

<h> To keep the President informed 
of the progress of activities by agencies 
of the Government with respect to work 
proposed, work actually initiated, and 
work completed, together with the rela
tive timing of work between the several 
agencies of the Government; all to the 
end that the work programs of the sev
eral agencies of the Executive branch of 
the Government may be coordinated and 
that the monies appropriated by the 
Congress may be expended in the most 
economical manner possible with the 
least possible overlapping and duplica
tion of etiort. 

PI! ., ... ¥. ' 'L ;p:; ,.,...._ ~··--~· --·---.. . .... 

3. The National Resources Planning 
Board.-(a) To survey, collect data on, 
anti analyze problems pertaining to na
tional resources, both natural and hu
man, and to recommend to the President 
and the Congress long-time plans and 
programs for the wise use and fullest 
development of such resources. 

(b) To consult with Federal, regional, 
state, local, and private a.gencies in de
veloping orderly programs of public 
works and to list for the President and 
the Congress all proposed publie works 
in the order of their relative importance 
with respect to (1) the greatest good to 
the greatest number of people, (2) the 
emergency necessities of the Nation, and 
f3) the social, economic, and cultural 
advancement of the people of the United 
States. 

(c) To inform the President of the 
general trend of economic conditions 
and to recommend measures leading to 
their impro~·ement of stabilization. 

(d) To act as a clearing house and 
means of coordination for planning ac
tivities, linking together various levels 
and f'ields of planning. 

4. The Liai.~on Office /or Personnel 
Management.-In accordan<'.e with the 
statement of purpose made in theMes
sage to Congress of April 25, 1939, ac
companying Reorganization Plan No. I, 
onf> Clf tee 1\cministr?.t!•:e A::si::t:l.'"l.t:; to 
the President, authorized in the Reor
ganization Act of 1939, shall be desig
nated by the President as Liaison Officer 
for Per>:onnel Management and shall be 
in charge of the Liaison Office tor Per
sonnel Mana~;;ement. The functions of 
this office ~hall be: 

<a> To assist the President in the bet
ter execution of the duties imposed upon 
him by the Provisions of the Constitu
tion and the laws with respect to per
sonnel management, especially the Civil 
Service Act of 1883, as amended, and 
the rules promulgated by the President 
under authority of that Act. 

<b> To a..<;sist the President in main
taining cl0ser contact with all agencies 
dealing v:ith personnel m:ttters insofar 
as they aff;Jct or tend to determine the 
personnel management policies of the 
Executive branch o! the Government. 

5. Tize 01J'lce of Government Re
ports.-<a> To provide a central clear
ing house through which individual citi
zens, or~anlzations of citizens, state or 
local governmental bodies, an([. where 
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appropriate. agencies or the Fe'deral 
Government, may transmit inquiries 
and complaints and receive advice and 
information. 

(b) To assist the President in dealing 
with special problems reQuiring the 
clearance of information between the 
Federal Government and state and local 
governments and private institutions. 

<c) To collect and distribute informa
tion concerning the purposes and activi
ties of executi\'c departments and agen
cies for the use of the Congress. admin
istrative officials, and the public. 

<d> To keep the President currently 
Informed of the opinions, desires, and 
complaints of citizens and groups or citi
zens and of state and' local governments 
with respect t.o the work of Federal 
agencies. 

<e> To report to the President on ~he 
basis of -the information It has obtained 
possible ways and means for reducing 
the cost of the operation of the Gov
ernment. 

m 

The Bureau of the Budget, the Na
tional-Resources Planning Board, and 
the Liaison O:Oce for Personnel Manage
ment shall con;:;t!tute the three principal 
management arms o! the Government 
for the (1) preparation and adminis
tration o! the Budget and i!Dp:·ovement 
of administr~.tive management and or
ga.nlzaf.ion, (2) planrilng for conserva
tion and lttllization of the resources of 
the Nation, nnd (3} coordm:ltion of the 
adminlstn,tion of personnel, none of 
which belongs in any department but 
which arc necessary for the over-all 
management of the Executive branch of 
the Government, so that the President. 
will be enab!cd the better to carry out 
his Constitutional duties of informing 
the Congress with respect to the state 
of the Union, of recommending appro
priate and expedient measures, and ·or 
seeing that the laws are !aiLhfully exe
cuted. 

IV 

'l'o facllitate the orderly transaction 
ot business within each of the five divi
sions herein defined and to clarify the 
relations or these di,.isions ~•ith each 
other and with the Pre~ident, I direct 
that the Bureau of the Budget, the Na
tional Resources Plannin~ Board, the 
Liaison Office for Persl?nncl Manage-
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ment, and the Office o! Government Re
ports shall respectively prepare regula
tions for the governance or their internal 
organizations and procedures. Such 
regulations shall be in effect when ap
proved by the Pre~ident and shall re
main In force until changed by new 
regulations approved bY him. '!'he Pres
ident will prescribe regulations govern· 
ing the conduct of the business of the 
division of The White House Office. 

v 
The Director of the Bureau of the 

Budget shall prepare a consolidated 
budget for the Executive Office of the 
President for submission by the Presi
dent to the Congress. Annually, pursu
ant to the regular request issued by the 
Bureau of the Budget, each division of 
the Executive Ofll.;e of the Pxe:sldcnt 
shall prepare and submit to the Bu:·eau 
estimates of proposed appropriations for 
the succeeding fiscal year. The form of 
the estimates and the manner of their 
consideration for Incorporation in the 
Budget shall be the sam.e as prescribed 
for other Executive depar~ments and 
agencies. 

The Bureau of the Budget shall like· 
wise perform with resp·ect to the several 
divisions of the Executive Office of the 
President such !unctions and dut!es re
l!-l.tinz to ~pptcrnenta! estimsttt!S, ?.p
portionments, and budget administra
tion as are exercised by it for other 
agencies. of the f'ederal Governmfnt. 

VI 

Space already has been assigned In 
the State. \Var and Navy Building, ad
jacent to The '\Vhite House, sufficient to 
e.ccommodate the Bureau of the Budget 
with its \'arious ctf'l:isions (including the 
Central Statistical Board), the central 
oUlce of the National Resources P!3.nning 
Bo~rd, the Liaison O!fice for Personnel 
:Management, and the Administrative 
Assistants to the President, and al
though for the time being, r, consider
able portion of the work o! the National 
Resources Planning Board and all of 
that of the omcc of Government Re
ports wlll have to be conducted in ether 
quarters, if and when the Con::;ress 
ma~es provision for the housing of the 
Dep:1rtment of S~.a.te in a building ap
propriate to its function and di;nity and 
pro>'ision is made tor the other agencies 

-
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now accommodated in the St.ate, War 
and Navy Building, it then will be pos
sible to brin~ in·to this building, close to 
The Whiw House. all of the personnel 
of the Executive Office of the President 
except The White House Oflke. 

This Order shall take effect on Sep
tember 11th 1S39. 

FRANKLIN D ROOSEVELT 

THE WRITE HOUSE, 
September 8, 1939. 

President of Llte United States, Execu
tive Order No. 2006 of July 30, 1914, plac
ing certain land in the Canal Zone, at 
Darien, under the control of the Secre
tary o! the Navy for use as a naval radio 
station, Is hereby l'e\"oked, and such land 
retumed to the control and jurisdiction 
of the Governor of 'I'he Panama. Canal. 

FRANKLIN D RooSEVELT 

THE VvHITE HousE, 
September 11, 1939. 
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/ Executive Order 1 0938 SEc. 4. Exec~tive Order No. 10658' of 
February 6, 1!):>6, is hereby revoked, 

ESTACL!SHING THE PRESIDENT'S .JOHN F. KENNEDY 

FOREIGN INlElliGENCE ADVISORY ....... W H __j 
BOARD L~nE HITE OUSE, 

lriay 4. 1961. 
By virtue of the authority vested ~me 

as President of the United States, lt is Executive Order 10939 
ordered as follows: 

SECTION 1. There is hereby estab
lished the President's Foreign Intelli
gence Advisory Board. The function of 
the Board shall be to advise the President 
with respect to the objectives and con
duct of the foreign intelligence and re
lated activities of the United States 
which are required in the interests of 
foreign policy and national defense and 
security. 

SEc. 2. In the performance of its ad
visory duties, the Board shall conduct a 
continuing review and assessment of all 
functions of the Central Intelligence 
Agency, and of other executive depart
ments and agencies having such or 
similar responsibilities in the foreign. 
intelligence and related fields, and shall 
report thereon to the President each six 
months or more frequently as deemed 
appropriate. The Director of Central In
telligence and the heads of other depart
ments and agencies concerned shall make 
available to the Board any in.fonnatlen 
with respect to foreign intelligence mat
ters which the Board may reQuire for the 
purpose of carrying out its responsibili
ties to the President. The in!onr...ation 
so supplied to the Board shall be atrorded 
requisite security protection as pre
scribed by the provisions of applicable 
-laws and regulations. 

SEc. 3. Members of the Board shall be 
appointed from among qualified persons 
outside the Government and shall re
ceive such compensation and allowances, 
consonant with law, as may be prescribed 
hereafter. Such compensation and al
lowances and any other expenses arising 
in connection with the work of the Board 
shall be paid from the appropriation ap
pearing under the heading "Special 
Projects" in title I of the General 
Government Matters Appropriation Act, 
1961, 74 Stat. 473. and, to the extent per
mitted by law, from any corresponding 
appropriation which may be made for 
subsequent years. Such payments shall 
be made wit.'lout regard to the provisions 
of section 3681 of the Revised Statutes 
and section 9 of the act of March 4, 1909, 
35 Stat. 1027 <31 U.S.C. 672 and 673). 

TO PROVIDE A GUIDE ON ETHICAL 
ST ANOARDS TO GOVERNMENT 
OFFICIALS 

WHEREAS the m2.intenance of high 
ethical and moral standards in the con
duct of the functions of the Federal Gov
ernment is a matter of continuing 
concern; and 

WHEREAS tt is incumbent upon those 
who occupy positions of the highest re
sponsibility and authority to set an lm.
peccable example: 

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the 
authority vested in me as President of 
the United States, it is hereby ordered 
as follows: 

1. This Order shall apply to all heads 
and assistant heads of departments and 
agencies, full-time members of boards 
and commissions appointed by the Presi
dent, and members of the White House 
Staff. 

2. No such omcial shall engage in any 
outside employment or ether outside 
activity not compatible with the full and 
proper discharge of the responsibilities 
of his office or position. It shall be 
deemed incompatible with ~ch dis
charge of responsibilities for any such 
official to accept any fee, t:ompensation, 
gift, payment of exPenses, or any other 
thing of monetary value in circum
stances in which acceptance may result 
in, or create the appearance of, resulting 
in: 

Ca> Use of public omce for private 
gain; 

(b) An undertaking to give preferen
tial treatment to any person; 

<c> Impeding Government efficiency 
or economy; 

(d> AnY loss of complete independ
ence or Impartiality; 

Ce) The making of a Government de
cision outside official channels; or 

en Any adverse effect on the confi
dence of the public in the integrity of the 
Government. 

• 3 CFR, 1954-1958 Comp., p. 300. 
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E. 0. 11460 Title 3--Chapter II 

Executive Order 11460 
ESTABLISHING THE PRESIDENT'S FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE ADVISORY 

BOARD 

By virtue of the authm·ity vested in me as President of the United 
States, it is ordered as follows: 

SECTION 1. There is hereby established the President's Foreign In
telli:.rence Advisory Board, ·hereinafter referred to as "the Boar<F'. 
The Board shall: 

(1) advise the President conceming the objectives, conduct, man
agement and coordination of the Yarious acti,·ities making up the ovet·
nllnational intelligence effort; 

(2) conduct a continuing review and assessment of foreign intelli
gence and related acth·ities in ''"hi.ch the Central Intelligence .A#!ency 
and other Government departments and agencies are engaged; • 

(3) receive, consider and take appropriate action with respect to 
matters identified to the Board, by the Central Intelli~ence Agenc\· 
and other Government departments and agencies of the intelligenc'e 
community, in which the support of the Board will fnrther the cft'ec-
th·eness of the national intelligence effort; and · 

(4) report to the· President concernh1g the Board's finrlin~s awl 
appraisals, and make appropriate recommendations for actions to 
achieve increased eft'ectiYeness of the Gonrnment's foreign intelli!!Pill.'t' 
effort in meeting national inte11igence needs. 

SEc. 2. In order to facilitate performance of the Bottrd'l' fnnction~. 
the Director of Central Intelligence nnd the heads of all other dcp:u·t
ments.and agencies shall mnke nYailnble to the Board all information 
with respect to foreign intelligence and related matters whit'lt the 
Board may require for the purpose of cnnying ont its responsihilitil'" 
to the President in accordance with the terJtlS of this Ordt>t'. Sw:h 
information made nYnilable to the Board shall be ~ivcn n llnece~s:try 
security protection in accordanee with the terms and pro\"isious of 
applicable lnws and regulations. 

SEc. 3. Members of the. Board shall be appointed. by the Presidet~r 
ft'Om among persons outstde the Government, qualtfied on thl" h:\st:< 
of knowled~e nne~ experience i1~ matters relating to the na~i~t!al 
defense and .security, or J>ossessmg other knowled:.re and alllltttt>,.; 
which may be expected to contribute to the effective performan<'e of 
tlle Board~s dutit>s. The members of the Board shall recein !'neh com
pensation and allowances, cousonnnt with law, as may be prel'>rrill('fl 
hereafter. 

SEc. 4. The Board shall h:n-e a staff he:Hled hv rm Ex£'cntin~ SPI'rC'
tary, who shall be appointed b3· the Presicl£'nt :lnd shall rec('i,·e Stt<'h 
compensation nnd allowances, com;onant with law, as may be yrl'
srribed by the Board. The Executi>e Secretary shall he anthot·t7.t.•,l. 
subject to the approntl of the Board n11d t·onsonant with law. to 
appoint and fix the compen;;ation of such personnel as m:ty hi' llt.'l't'"

~nry for performance of the Board's duties. 
SEc. 5. Conmensat.ion mid allowanees of the Hoard. the Exl'l'll_tin• 
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Title 3--C hapter II E. 0. 1146l 

f:iE.'t·retnr~·, :11111 memhers of the stnff. together with other eXJlenses 
a !'ising in collJH'd ion with the work of the Hoard. shall he paid from 
tl1e appi·opriation appearing muler the h<'a<ling "Spel·ial Projl'cts'~ in 
the Exe<'ntiw Office .\ppropriatiou .\tt. lflG!). Pnl•lic Law P0-350. 82 
Stat. Hl:1, and, to the extent permittt>d by law, from :my corrE-sponding 
appropriation "·hi<'h mn~· be made for subsequent yenrs. Snch pay
ments shall h<' mnde without regard to th(' prm·isions of seetion !1G81 of 
the ReYi~d ~tntntes and section!) of the .\ct of ){nrch -l, l!lO!l, ~5 Stat. 
1027 (~1 P.S.C'. fi'i2 and 6ii3). 

SJ-;{'. (i. RxP<·ntiw Order No. lOOaB of ::\h~· +, l!l{il. is hereby remked. 

02:-.Lr~ 
Tnt: 'YHITB Hol'f;E, 

L 
Jl arclt f!O. 1909. 

Executive Order 11461 
INSPECTION Of INCOME, ESTATE, AND GIFT TAX RETURN·s BY THE 

COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC WORKS, HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

By virtue of the authority v~ted in me by section 6103 (a) of the 
Inte.rnal Re\·enue Code of 1954, as amended ( 68A Stat. 753; 26 U.S.C. 
6103(a)), it is hereby ordered that any income, estate, or gift tax 
return for the years 1956 to 1970, inclusive, shall, during the Ninety
first CongrN;s, h.e open to ins.Pection by the Committee on Public 
Works, House of Representatn·es, or any duly authorized subcom
mittee thereof, in connection with its investigation of the po1icies, 
procedures, and practices involved in the admmistration of the Fed
eral-Aid Highway Program, pursuant to House Resolution 189t 91st 
Congress, agreed to February 19, 1969. Such inspection. shall be in 
accordance and upon compliance with the rules and regulations pre
scribed by the Secretary of the Treasury in Treasury Decision 6132, 
relating to the inspection of returns by committees of the Congress, 
approved by the President on May 3, 1955. 

This order shall be effective upon its filing for publication in the 
FEDERAL REGISTER. 

THE WHITE HousE, 
111 arch £7, 1989. 
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E.O. 11075 Title 3--The President E.O. 11075 

S1-:c. 2. Function.~ of tlte ('ouncil. (n) The Council shall foster im
pt·oycments in existin!! programs and promote additional etTorts to 
enhnnl'e the physical fitness of ~\merirnns. The Council shall seek 
to coordinate, stimulate, and improYe the functions of Federal agen
cies with respect. to physieal fitness. 

(b) The Council shall enlist the active supl>ott and assistance of 
individual ('ttizens, civic ~roups, professiona nssocintions, private 
enterprise, voluntary or~nnizatwns, and other groups in 1t vigorous 
etf01t to promote mid imp row the physical fitness oj n11 Americans. 

SEc. 3. Federal A..genrieR. (a) Nothing in this order shall be con
strued to abrogate, modify. or restrict any ftmction \'ested by law 
in, or nssigned pursuant to lnw to, any executive department or other 
ngency of the Government or any officer thereof. 

(b) Ench executive department the hend of which is referred to in 
section 1 of this order shall, ns mny be necessary for the purpose of 
effectuating the provisions of this order, furmsh assistance to the 
Council in nccordunce with section :214 of the n~t of )fay 3, 194:5, 59 
Stnt. 13! (31 U.S.C. 691). 

SEc. 4. Continuity. The Council established by this order shall 
be deemed to be a continuation of the President's C'fltmcil on Youth 
Fitness. 

SEc. 5. Seal. Executive Order 108aO of ,July 24, 1959, prescribing 
a seal for the Presideut's Council on Youth Fitness. is hereby amended 
by substituting the word "PhysicaP.' wherenr the worcl "Youth" 
appeal'S in said "order. 

SEc. 6. RevocatiO<n:J. Executive Order 10673 of JulY 16, 1956, 
ExecutiYe Order 10712 of June 30t 1958, and Executh·e 6rder 109!H 
of March 29, 1961, fl.l'e hereby reYo!~ed. 

'l'•n: 'VurrE HousE, 
January 8,1963. 

.JOHN F. AEXNF.DY 

r txecutive Order 11 075 
ADMINISTRATION OF THE TRADE EXPANSION ACT OF 1962 

By virtue of the authority vested in me by the Trade Expansion 
Act of 1962 (Public Law 87-794, approved October 11, 1962; 16 Stat. 
872), and by Section 301 of title 3 of the United States Code, and -as 
President of the United Sta.tes, it is ordered as follows: 

SECTION I. Definit-io-n. As used in this order the term ''the Act'' 
means the Trude Expansion Act of 1962 (Public Law 87-794, ap
pl·oved October 11, 1962), exclusive, however, of chapters 2, 3, and 5 
of title III thereof. 

SEc. 2. Special Repre.,entatil·e. {a) The Special Representative for 
Trade Negotiations provided for in Section 241 of the Act (herein
after referred to as the Special Representative) shall be l~catecl in 
the Executh·e Office of the President tmd shall be du"ectly responsible 
to the President. 
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(b) There sha1l be n Deputy Special Representative for Trade 
Negotiations with the rank of Ambassador, whose principal functions 
shall be to conduct ne~ot.in6ons under· title II of the Act, and who shaH 
perform such additional duties as the Special Representative may 
direct. 

SEC. 3. FuTUJtions of Special Repl'esentative. (a) The Special Rep
resentative shall have the functions conferred upon him by the Actl 
the functions delegated or otherwise assigned to him by the provisions 
of this order, and such other functions as the President may from time 
to time direct. 

(b) The Special Representative generally shall assist the President 
in the admimstration of, and facilitate the carrying out of, the Act. 
Excel?t as may be unnecessary by reason of delegations of authority 
contamed in this order or for other reasons, the Special Representative 
shall furnish timely and appropriate recommendations, information, 
and advice to the President in connection with the administration and 
execution of the Act by the President. 

(c) As he may deem to be necessary for the j)roper administration 
nnd execution of the Act and of this order, the Special Representative 
(1) shall draw upon the resources of Federal agencies, and of bodiee 
established by Ol' under the provisions of this order, in connection 
with the performance of his functions, and (2) except as may be other~ 
wise provided by this order or by law, may assign to the he.ad of 
any such ngency or body the performance of duties incidental to the 
.administration of the Act. 

(d) In connection with the performance of his functions the Special 
Representative shall, as appropriate and pra~ticable, consult with 
·Federal agencies. 
. .(e) The Special Representative shall from time to time furnisl1 
the President lists of articles proposed for publication and transmittal 
to the Tariff Commission by the President under the provisions of 
Section 221 (a) of the Act. . 

(f) The functions conferred upon the President by Section 222 of 
the Act are hereby delegated to the Special Representative. 

(g) The functions conferred upon the President by the first sen
tence of Section 223 of the Act are hereby delegated to the Special 
Representative. The Special Representative is hereby designated to 
perform the functions prescribed by the second sentence of that section. 

(h) The Special Representative shall make arrangements under 
which the committee established by Section 4 of this order shaH pro
vide for public hearin~ in pursuance of the second sentence of Section 
252{d) of the Act. The fw1ctions conferred upon the President by 
the first sentence of that section are hereby delegated to the Special 
Representative. 

( i) Any proclamation proposed for issuance under Section 201 (a) 
or Section 351(a) of the Act (s1tbmitted pursuant to the provisions 
of subsection (b) of this section) shall be subject to the provisions 
of Executive Order No. 11030 of June 19, 1962. 
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( j) Advice furnished by the Secretaries of Commerce and Labor 
under Section 351(c) of the Act shall be transmitted by the respective 
Secretaries to the President through the Special Representative. 

(k) Subject to available financing, the Special Representative may 
employ such l?ersonnel as may be necessary to assist him in the per
formance of his functions. 

SEc. 4. Trade E:cpawtion Act Advisory Committee. (a) There is 
hereby established the Trade Expansion Act Advisory Committee 
(herem after referred to as the Committee). The Committee shall be 
composed of the Special Representative, who shall be its chairman, 
and the following other members: the Secretary of State, the Secre
tary of the· Treasury, the Secretary of Defense, the Secretary of the 
Interior).. the Secretary of Agriculture, the Secretary of Commerce, 
and the ;:;ecretary of Labor. 

(b) Each Secretary referred to in Section 4(a) of this order may 
designate an official from his department, who is in status not below 
that. of nn Assistant Secretary of an executive or military department, 
to serve as a member of the Committee in lieu of the desi~natmg Secre
tary when t he latter is unable to attend any meeting of tlle Committee. 
In corresponding circumstances, t.he Special Representative may des
ignate the Deputy Special Representative for Tt·ade Negotiations, for 
a corresponding purpose. Except for his accountability to his desig
nating authority, any person while so serving shall haYe in all respects 
the same status, as a member of the Committee, as do other members 
of the Committee. 

(c) The Special Representative may from time to time designate 
any member of the Committee (including any. person serving as a 
member of the Cominittee under the provisions of Section 4 (b) 
hereof) to act as chairman of the Committee when the Special Repre
sentative is unable to attend any meeting of the Committee. 

(d) The Committee shall have the Junctions conferred by the Act 
upon the interagency organization referred to in Section 242 of the 
Act and shall also perform such other functions ns the President 
may from time to t1me direct. 

{e) The recommendations made by the Committee under Section 
242(b) (1) of the Act, as npproYed or modified by the President, shall 
guide the administration of the trade agreements program. 

(f) The functions conferred ttpon the President by the second 
sentence of Section 242(c) of the Act, to the extent that they are 

.in respect of procedures, nre hereby clelegi\ted to the Committee. 
SEc. 5. Ta·ritf Oommi.ssion. (a) The United States Tariff Com

mis.-:ion is requested to determine the ad valorem equi mlent, and, for 
this purpose, the authority conferred upon. the President by the 
prO\·is~o~s of Section 256(7) of the Act is hereby delegnte.d to the 
Comm1ss1on. 

(b) Reports required to Le made, and trans<.'ripts of heal"ings and 
briefs ~uired to be furnished, by the Tariff Commission under 
the provisions of Section 301 (f) ( 1) of the Act (1) shnH, in respect of 
investi~tions madt- by it under Section 301(c)(l) of the Act, he 
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transmitted by the C'ommi~sion to the President throu(l'h the Secre
tary of C'omn'tel:ce, and (2) shall, in respect of in~·esdgations made 
by 1t under Section 301(c) (2) of the Act., be transmitted to the Presi
dent through the Secretary of Labor. 

(c) .All other reports, findings, advice, hearing transcripts, briefs, 
nnd information which, under the terms of the Act, the Tariff C-om
mission is required to furnish, report, or otherwise deliver to the 
Presi~ent shall be transmitted to him through the Special Repre
sentative. 

(d) Advice of the Ta.riff Commission under Section 221 (b) of the 
Act shall not be released or disclosed in any manner or to any 
e::~..'tent not specifically authorized by the President or by the Special 
}(.e}>resent.'lti ve. 

SEc. 6. Sec1·etary of the Treasury. There is hereby delegated to 
the Secretary of t.he Treasury the authority to issue regulations, 
conferred upon the President by t.he proviswns of Section 352(b) 
of the Act. 

SEc. 'i. Secretm·y of Oomme1·ce. The authority to certify con
ferred upon the President by t.he proT"isions of Section 302{c) of 
1.he Act, to the extent that such authority is in respect of finns, is 
hereby delegated to the Secretary of Commerce. 

Sro. 8. Secretmy of Labor. There are hereby delegated to the 
Secretary of I~abor the nuthori~y to certify, conferred upon the 
President by the provisions of Sl"Ction S02(c) of tl1e Act, to the 
extent that such authority is in respect of groups of workers, and 
the authority conferred upon the President by the provisions of 
Section 302 (e) of the Act. 

SEc. 9. (Jommittees and ta~l.~ forces. To perform assigned duties 
in connection with functions under the Act and ~ts may be pennitted 
by law, the Special RepresentntiT"e may from time to time cause 
to be constituted appropriate eommittees or task forces made up 
in whole or in part of representath·es or employees of interested 
agencies, of re1?re...o:entatives of the committee established by tl1e pro
visions of Section 4 of this order, or of other persons. Assignments 
of .versonnel from agencies, in cOJmection with the foregoing, and 
nss1gnments of duties to them, shall be made with the consent of 
the respective heads of age_ncies concerned. 

SEc. io. Threat of impairme'fl-t of noti011al security. Executive 
Order No. 11051 of September 27, 1962, is hereby amended by 
striking from .Section 404(a) thereof the text "Section 2 of the Act. 
of July 1, 1954 ( 68 Stat. 360; 19 U.S.C. 1352a.)" and inserting in 
lieu of the strickeh text the following: "Section 232 of the Trade 
Expansion Act of 1962". 

SEc. 11. Re-fere'flces. Except as may for any reason be inappro
priate, references in this order to any other Executil"e ocder or to 
the Act or to the Trade Expansion .Act of 1962 or to :my other 
statute, and references in this order or in any other Enntfi,·e order 
to this order, shall be deemed to include references the-do., respec
tively, as amended from time to time. 
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SEc. 12. Prio-r bodies and m·ders. ~a) The pendino· business, ~mel 
the records and property, of the Trade Policy Co~mittee, Trade 
Agreements Committee, and Committee for Reciprocity Information 
(now existing under orders referred to in Section 12 (b) below) shall 
be COil)pleted or transferred as the Specia.l RepresPntai i ,-e, consonant 
with law and with the provisions of this order, shall direct· and the 
said committees are abolished effective as of the thirtieth' day fol
lowing the date of this order. 
. (b) Subject to the fore~oin~ provisions of this section, the follow-
mg are hereby supersedea anct revoked: • 

(1) Executive Order No. 10082 of October 5, 1949. 
(2) Executiv-e Order No. 10170 of October 12, 1950. 
(3) Executive Order No. 10401 of October 14,1952. 
(4) Executive Order No. 10741 of November 25, 1957. 

THE "WHITE HousE, 
January 15, 1963. 

Executive Order 11 076 

JOHN F. KENNEDY 

ESTABLISHING THE PRESIDENT'S ADVISORY COMMISSION ON 
NARCOTIC AND DRUG ABUSE 

By virtue of the authority vested in me as President of the United 
States it is ordered as follows: 

SECTION 1. Establishment of Oo-mm.i~tJion. (a) There is hereby es
tablished the President's Advisory Commission on Narcotic and Drug 
Abuse (hereinafter referred to as the Commission). 

(b) The Commission shall be composed of not more than se,·en 
members, each of whom shnll be appointed by the President from 
persons outside the executive branch of the Federal Government. One 
of the members of the Commission shall be <lesignated by the Presi
dent as the Chairman thereof. The President sh:tll also designate 
an Executive Director of the Commission who sb:tll receive such com
pensation as the Presiderit may specify. 

SEc. 2~ Furu:tions of the Oommi~si(m. The Commission shall: (a) 
Develop and transmit to the President a report including recommenda
tions for such additional legislation or amendments in existing legis
lation as the Commission deems necessary to prevent abuse of narcotic 
an.d non-narcotic drugs and to provide appropriate rehabilitntion for 
habitual drug misusers. An interim report shall be transmitted to 
the President not later than April 1, 1963, including such recommen
dations for legislation as tllE.' Commission is prepared to make at thnt 
time. To carry out this rt>sponsibility the Commission is authorized 
to make such studies as it det>ms appropriate and: to rt>ceive 1ef!islative 
proposals from any Federal agency with respect to matters w1thin the 
jurisdiction of the agency. 

(b) Review and evaluatE.' the progmms :uKl opet~ttious of each Fed
eral agency which presently has law-enforreme11t functions or other 
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CJ 

as will tn·omot~ tlw expe1litimts and etr<'dive :ll:('OJHpli!'>ltnumt of the 
polic·y and }>111'po!-ies oft ht> .\t·t. 

St:c. 7. Executh·c Onler Xo. URW of December :H, l!l4!i, is hereby 
nmended to the extent that it may he itwonsi~tent with this order. 

St:c. S. Xothing in this ordPr sha11 itmtlidate any adion tnken by 
the Commission prior to the etfetth·e date of this order, or impair or 
atl'ect any outstandin!! ohli~atiom; or eontmcts of the Commission, or 
impair any power or :~ut hority oft he Commission with respect. to func
tions not tran~fenedby or pursuant to this order. Xo person affeeted 
by any action taken by either the Commission or the Administrator, 
or by nny person acting under a111 hority deleg-ated to him consonant 
with Jaw, shall be entitled to challen~e the ntlidity thereof or other
wise ex<·nse his aetion or .failure to- act. on the grounds that pursuant 
to the pt·odsions of this order snl'h action was within the jurisdiction 
of thP. Commission rather than the .\dministrator, or Yice versa. 

~h:c. 9. Executh·e Ot·der Xo. lOH;)j of J.~ebrnnry H, Hlil6, as amended, 
is hereby further amended hy ad<lin~ at the end thereof a new Section 
S, read in~ as follows: 

"S}X'. H. Nothing in this order shall be applieable to the community 
of Los ~\hm10s, Kew .:\Iexico.'~ 

.Toux F. KEx~a:ny · 
Tm: ""urn: Hot't'J-;. 

_4.pril18. 196.]. 

Executive Order 111 06 

PROVIDING FOR THE ADMINISTRATION OF THE TRADE AGREEMENTS 
PROGRAM AND RELATED MATTERS 

By virtue of the authority Yested in me by the Trude Expansion 
Act of 1962 (76 Stnt. 87:l), Section 350 of the Tnriff Act of 1!)30, as 
amended ( 19 U.S.C. 13il1), and Section :JOl of title 3 of the United 
States Code, nnd as President -of the Fnited States, it is ordered 
that J<:xecutive Order No. 11075 of ,January 15, Hl63 (28 F.R. 473), 
be, ~nd it is hereby; amended as follows: -

SECTJOX 1. Amend the heading of the order to read "AD:MINIS
TRATIOX OF THE TRADE AGREEMENTS PROGRA:\1". 

SF.c. 2. In Section 1, substitute "Defirlitions. (a)'' for "Defi11ifion.", 
nnd ndd the following new subsection (b) : 

"(b) .As used in this order the term 'the trade agreements program' 
includes all actiYities consisting of~ or related to, the negotiation or 
administration of trade agreements (other thnn trenties) concluded 
~ursuant to the authority wsted in the Preside11t hy the Constitution, 
Hection :350 of the Tariff .:\et of Hl:~o, as amended, or the Act.~~ 

SEc. 3 . .-\mend Section 2 to rend as follows: 
"SEc. 2. Office of Sper.iol Rept·e.sentatire. (:t) There is l1ereby es

tnb1ished in the Executive Office of the President an agency which 
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shall be known as the Oflice of the Special Repr€'seutnth·e for Tm<lP 
XeJrotiations. 

"(b) There shall be at the lteacl of the said Oftke the Specinl Uep
reseutntiYc fm· Trade Xegotiations pro\'ided for in Sedion 2-J.l of 
the Act (hereinnfter referred to as the Special Uepre:sentath·e ), who 
shnll be directly responsible to the President. 

"(c) There shall be in the said Office a Deputy Special Uepresentn
th·e for Trade Negotiations with the rank of .Ambassador, whose 
principal functions shall be to conduct nejrotiations under title II 
of the Act, and who shall perform such additional duties as the 
Special Uepresentnth·e may direct." 

SF.c. 4. In Section :',, amend subsection (b) to rend as follows: 
"(b) The Special Reprc:>sentath·e shall ad ,·ise 1\il(l assist the Presi

<lent in the administration of, Ull(l facilitate the ~arrying out of, t11e -
tmde n~reements pro;.rrnm. In addition, the Stiecial RepresentntiYe 
shall a<L,·ise the President with respec-t to non-tariff barriers to inter
nat ionnl trade, international commodity agreemellts, and other matters 
which are related to the trade agreements prognun.~~ 

SEc. 5. In subsection (c) of Section :1, substitute "tmde ag-reements 
program~~ for ".Act'~ in each place that word appears. 

SF.c. H. I n Section 3, delete subsection (i), redesignllte subsection 
(h) as subsection (i), aud insert. the following new subsE-ction (h): 

"(h) After the President has entered into a trade agreement _which 
proYides for any Jtew taritT l'oncession. the Sj>ecial Uepresentntive 
shall submit to the President, for transmission by him to each House 
of Congress, copies of suc-h trade agreement, together with a draft of 
the statement relating thereto provided for in Section 2~() of the Act. 
I n addition, the Special HepreseHtati,·e shall tmnslllit to each House 
of Congre::;s-copies of ngreelttellts supplementary to irade agreements 
which do not proYide for nnv new tanff coneesston, a11d of such other 
documents relating to the trade ap:t-eemeuts pro,grnm ns he <·onsider£ 
appropriate, together with a brief statement des<'ribinp: ~.>ach such 
supplementary ;tjrreement or other document.:' 

Sr.c. i . In Section il, add the followini ne"· subsection ( 1} at the 
end of the section: 

" ( 1) The Special Representath·e sha 11 prepare or l~:n·e prepared 
for consideration by tl1e President, in a form suitable for melusion 
in title 48 of the Code of Federnl Rep:ulntions, tUlY proclnmntion which f 
relates wholly or primarily to the trade ajrreeti1e11ts prog-mm. Am· { 
such prodnmati{)n shall he subject to the prodsions of Execnti\:e t 
Order Ko. 110:50 of ,Jnne H>, l!lfi2 (27 F.R. 5847), except tltat such 
procl:unafion ueerluof he submitted for appronll to the Directot· of l 
the Bureau of the Bud~et as pt·o,·idc:>d in Sec-tions 2 (a) nnd (h) of · 
that order llut may he tr~Otsmitted direc-tly to the .\ttornev General . 
for his considerntion n.s to hoth form and 'legulity.!' · 

SF.('. S. In Section 4, redesignate sub:;ection (f) as subsectiQ,Jl (g-L 
and insert the followinJr new subst>ction (f): 
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" (f) Before making- ret•onmtemlatimtl': to the President mH.ler Sec
tion 2-H(b) (:!) of the Act, the Committee shall, through the Spe~:ial 
Representatiw~ requt>~t the a(h-ice of the .\djustment Assistance Ad
,·isory Board, created by the provisions of Section 3()1 of the Trn<le 
Expansion Al't of 1!>62, eouccmin:.r the fe<l~ihility of ndjust ment ussist
:uwe to workers and firms.~' 

St:c. 9: In Section!), insert "or this order .. nfter ••the Act". 
St:e. 10. Substitute s;M (b)'! for "It (b r~ in Section 12 (a), renumber 

~ections 11 and 12 ns Sections 1i and };{~ respectiwly, and insert the 
following new Section 11 : 

"S.t:c. 11. RedelegatiO'Jl. Delegations of authority made by this order 
to the Special Representath-e, the Secretary of Commerce, und the 
Secretary of Labor, and other assignments of authority made by tl1 is 
order to the Special Representath·e, shall he deemed to include the 
power of successive redelegation.~~ 

Section ~ of Executh·e Order Xo. 11075 of .Tunuary la, Hl(>i} ( .!8 
F.R -!-7:{), as amended by Section :>, of this order shall be deemed to 
haYe become efi'ective Janunry 15, 1!)6:~; nnd said Executive Order 
Xo. 11075 as amended shall be codifiE.'d under title -t-8 of the Code of 
F ederal Regulations. 

L 
.Toux F. KJ<:~:~n:nY 

A.pr-il18, 196-'3. 
T1n: 'Y11rn: HousE, _j 

Executive Order 111 07 
ADMINISTRATION OF ALASKA RAILROADS 

By -,rirtue of the authority Yested in me by the Act of ~larch 12, 1914, 
entitled "An Act to authorize the President of the United .States to 
locate, construct, and o~ernte railroads in the Territory of Alaska, 
and for other purposes, ' 38 Stat. 305, as amended (hereinafter re
ferred to as the Alaska Railroad Act), it is ordered as follows : 
SECTIO~ 1. General re8porun'bility for 1·ailroad. The Secretary of 

the Interior is authorized to operate the railroad or railroads, branch 
lines, feeders and telE.'graph and telephone lines incident thereto, 
constructed or acquired tmder the Act of M~rch 12, 1914, or Acts 
supplemental thereto, in all respects and to all intents and purposes 
as if the operation thereof hud been placed by law under the junsdic· 
tion of the Secretary of the Interior, except that the authority of the 
Secretary under th1s order ''to fix, change, or modify rates for the 
transportation of passengers and property" shall be subject to the 
authority of the Interstate Commerce Commission under Section 3 of 
this order. 

SEc. 2. Rates; SeC?·etary of the lnte1·ior. In connection with carry
ing out the authority nuder the Alaska Railroad Act "to .fix, change, 
or modify rates for the transportation of passengers and property," 
the Secretary of the Interior from time to time : 

(a) Shall a1loeate to tlte national public purposes which to a sub
stantial e:ttent prompted the construction, expansion, maintenance, 
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SEc. 5. Rules, regulations, and orders to implement section 1 shall 
be developed in consultation with the Civil Sen'ice Commission. Appro
priate departments and agencies shall, in consultation with the Secretary 
of Labor, issue appropriate amendments or additions to procurement rules 
and regulations as may be necessary to carry out the purposes of this 
Order. 

THE \VHITE HousE, 

~.-r -· ; 
,_ 

june 16,197 I. 

EXECUTIVE ORDER 11599 

,. 

~~-
··~ 

·• ...:; 

r .... 

Establishing a Special Action Office for Drug Abuse Prevention 

Drug abuse has assumed alarming proportions in recent times and its 
spread must be reversed for~with. I have sent a special message to the 
Congress urging the prompt enactment of legislation creating a new 
Special Action Office for Drug Abuse Prevention within the Executive 
Office of the President. This office will mobilize and concentrate the 
comprehensive resources of the Federal Government in an ali out cam
paign to meet this threat. However, immediate action must be taken to 
place the leadership of our drug abuse effort under a single official who 
will coordinate existing Federal drug abuse programs and activities, and 
develop plans for incre~ing our future efforts. 

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the authority vested in me as 
President of the United States, it is ordered aS follows: 

ESTABLJS;HMENT OF THE OFFICE 

SECTION 1. There is hereby established in the Executive Office of the 
President a Special Action Office for Drug Abuse Prevention. The Office 
shall be under the immediate supervision and ~rection of a Director, who 
shall be designated by the President. 

FUNCTIONS OF THE DIRECTOR 

SEc. 2 (a) The Director shall be the special representative of the 
President with respect to all Federal drug abuse training, education, re
habilitation, research, treatment, and prevention programs and activities 
(exclusive of law enforcement activities and legal proceedings). 
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(b) The Director shall prescribe policies, guidelines, standards, and 
criteria for the maximum achievement of the goals and objectives for 
those programs and activities. To the maximUm extent permitted by law, 
Fweral officers and Federal departments and agencies shall cooperate 
\vi t. y Director in carrying out his functions under this Order and shall 
·~mply "V!t'l the policies, guidelines, standards, and procedures pre-
scr:if>ed by the Director pursuant to this subsection. 

{~) In add~ the Director shall-

.. ..,. ) de' ... ; _t> tomprehensive plans and programs to combat drug abuse 
~~ · "ing ;o ·and objectives therefor; 

~ ... :<. 2 ) assure that all Federal drug abuse programs and activities are 
:/, vperly coordinated; · 

(3) evaluate all such programs; 

"" J 4 ). advise the heads of departments and agencies of his findings and 
~COinm¢ndations, when appropriate; .. 

(5) mal&! recommendations to the Director of the Office of Manage-
ment and ~c:l concerning propos~d funding of drug abuse programs; 

( 6) establish a clearing house for the prompt consideration of drug 
abuse problems brought to his attention by Federal department;; and 
agencies and by other public and private entities, organizations, agencies, 
or individuals; and 

( 7 ) report to the President, from time to time, concerning the 
foregoing. 

ADMINISTRATION 
~. 

SF. c. 3 (a) Expenses of the Special Office for Drug Abuse Prevention 
shall be paid from the appropriation under the heading "Special Proj
ects," in the Executive Office Appropriation Act, 1971, or any corre
sponding appropriations which may be made for subsequent fiscal years 
or from such other appropriated funds as may be available therefor . 

(b) The General Services Administration shall provide, on a re
imbursable basis, such administrative services and facilities for the 

-
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l)irector and the .Special Action Office for Drug Abuse Prevention as the 
Director may rcq uest~ 

THE lNHITE HousE, 

L 
june 17, 1971. 

EXECUTIVE ORDER 11600 

Establishing a Seal for the Office of Management and Budget 

The Director of the Office of Management and Budget has caused 
to be made, and has recommended that I approve, a seal of Office for 
the OHice of Management and Budget, the design of which accompanies 
and is hereby made a part of this order, and which is described as follows: 

. On a blue disc, the Am1s of the United States proper above 
a curved gold scroll inscribed "OFFICE OF MANAGE-
1vfENT.AND BUDGET", in black raised letters, all within 
a white border edged gold and inscribed "EXECUTIVE 
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED 
STATES", in blue raised letters. Dark blue suggested by the 
Seal of the President denotes the direct organizational link 
with the Presidential office. The Arms of the United States refer 
to the entire Nation and represent the Office's involvement 
in the organizational and technological processes necessary to 
assi<;t the President in his role as Chief Executive of the United 
States. 

It appears that such a seal is of suitable design and' appropriate for 
adoption as the official seal of the Office of Management and Budget. 

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the authority vested in me as 
· President of the United States, I hereby approve such seal as the official 
·seal of the Office of Management and Budget. 

. {f2_:_Lt~ 
TuE VIHITE HousE, 

June 29, 1971. 
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EXECUTIVE ORDER 11724 

Federal Property Council 

By virtue of the authority \'ested in me by section 205 (a) of the 
Federal Property and Administrative Services Act of 1949 ( 40 U.S.C. · 
4·86 (a)), and <L'> President of the United States of America, it is hereby 
ordered a5 follows: 

SEcnox I. There is hereby established in the Executive Office of the 
President a Federal Property Council (hereinafter referred to as the 
Council). The Council shall be composed of the Director of the Office 
of Management and Budget, the Chairman of the Council of Economic 
Advisers, the Chairman of the Council on Environmental Quality, and 
such other members from the Executive Office of the President as the 
President may, from time to time, specify. The President shall designate 
one of the members to be Chairman of the Council, and shall designate 
its Executive Secretary. 

SEc. 2. The Council shall: 

( 1) develop and review Federal real property policies with respect 
to their relationship to other policies and to the objectives of the executive 
branch of the Government and recommend to the President such Federal 
real property policies or reforms of policies as it deems necessary; and 

( 2} receh·e the reports made by the Administrator of General Services 
pursuant to section 3 of this order, as well as other reports relating to 
Federal real property requested by the Chairman, with particular atten
tion to resolving conflicting claims on, and alternate uses for, any property 
described in those reports, and it shall make such reports and submit such 
recommendations to the President as may be appropriate. 

SEc. 3 (a) The Administrator of General Services shall: 

( 1 ) condu~t surveys of real property holdings of executive agencies 
on a continuing basis and in a manner consistent with the needs of the 
Council, to identify properties which are not utilized, are underutilized, 
or are not being put to their optimum use; and 

( 2) make reports to the President, through the Council, describing · 
any property or portion thereof which has not been reported excess to 
the requirements of the holding agency and which, in the judgment of 
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the Administrator is either not utilized, is underutilized, or is not being 
put to the optimum use, and which he recommends should be reported 
as excess property. 

(b) The Administrator of General Services shall participate in the 
deliberations of the Council, where appropriate. 

SEc. 4. As used in this order: 

( 1 ) the term "executive agency" means "executive agency" as defined . 
in section 3 (a) of the Federal Property and Administrative Services Act 
o£.1949 ( 40 U.S.C. 4 72 (a)); 

( 2) the term "property", however modified, means real property or 
an interest therein, which is covered by the definition of "property" set 
forth in section 3(d) of the act (40 U.S.C. 472(d) ), and also lands 
withdrawn or reserved from the public domain which are utilized by 
executive agencies for purposes other than national forests, national 
parks, or wildlife reserves; and 

( 3) the term "excess property" means "excess property" as defined 
in section 3(e) ~f the act ( 40 U.S.C. 472 (e)). 

SEc. 5. Executive agencies shall cooperate with the Council in thP: 
perform<mce of its functions, and shall, to the extent pennitted by law, 
provide it with such information, assistance, and staff support as may 
be needed to carry out those functions. 

SEc. 6. Executive Order No. 11508 of February 10, 1970, and Execu
tive Order No. 11560 of September 23, 1970, are hereby superseded, 
and the Property Review Board is hereby abolished. 

SEc. 7. This order shall be effective as of July 1, 1973. 

THE \VHITE Hot:sE, 
june 25, 1973. 

NoTE: For the text of Presidential remarks of June 25, 1973, in connection with 
EO 11724, above, see Weekly Cc.rnp. of Pres. Docs., Vol. 9, No. 26, issue of July 2, 
1973. 
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EXECUTIVE ORDER 11747 

Delegating Certain Authority of the President Under the Water 
Resources Planning Act, as Amended 

By virtue of the authority vested in me by section 301 of title 3 of the 
United States Code, and as President of the United States, it is hereby 
ordered as follows: 

SECTION 1. The Director of the Office of Management and Budget is 
designated and empowered to exercise,.without the approval, ratification, 
or other action of the President, the functions vested in the President by 
( 1) sections 104 (h) and 204 ( 3) of the Water Resources Planning Act, 
as amended (42 U.S.C. 1962a-3(b) and 1962b-3(3), respectively), 
with respect to reviewing plans, or revisions thereof, of river basin com
missions established pursuant to that act and transmitting those plans 
or revisions thereto to the Congress with appropriate recommendations; 
and (2) section 301(b) of the same act (42 U.S.C. 1962c(b)) with 
respect to approving rules, procedures, arrangements, and provisions 
relating to coordination of Federal planning assistance programs and 
utilization of Federal agencies administering related programs. 

SEc. 2. The Chairman of the Water Resources Council is designated 
and empowered to exercise, without the approval, ratification, or other 
action of the President, the approval function for standards and proce
dures vested in the President by section 103 of the Water Resources 
Planning Act, as amended ( 42 U.S.C. 1962a-2). 

THE WHITE HousE, 
· November 7J 1973. 
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EXECUTIVE ORDER 11748 

Federal Energy Office 

By virtue of the authority vested in me as President of the United 
States of America by the Constitution and statutes of the United States, 
including the Economic Stabilization Act of 1970 (P.L. 91-379, 84 
Stat. 799), a<> amended, the Emergency Petroleum Allocation Act of 
1973 (P.L. 93-159), the Defense Production Act of 1950 (50 U.S.C. 
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App. 2061, et seq), as amended, and Section 301 of title 3 of the United 
States Code, it is hereby ordered as follows: 

SECTION 1. There is hereby established in the Executive Office of the 
President a Federal Energy Office. The Office shall be under the 
immediate supervision and direction of an Administrator and a Deputy 
Administrator of the Federal Energy Office. The Administrator shall be 
the Deputy Secretary of the Treasury. 

SEc. 2. The Administrator of the Federal Energy Office shall advise 
the President with respect to the establishment and integration of domes
tic and foreign policies relating to the production, conservation, use, 
control, distribution, and allocation of energy and with respect to all 
other energy matters. 

SEc. 3 (a) There is hereby delegated to the Administrator all the 
authority vested in the President by the Emergency Petroleum Allocation 
Act of 1973. 

(b) The Administrator shall either submit to the Congress the reports 
required by Section 4(c) (2) of the Emergency Petroleum Allocation 
Act, or may require any other officer or any department or agency of 
the United States to submit the required reports to Congress. 

SEc. 4 (a) There is hereby delegated to the Administrator the author
ity vested in the President by Section 203(a) (3) of the Economic· 
Stabilization Act of 1970, as amended. 

(b) The Chainnan of the Cost of Living Council shall, from tinlc to 
time, delegate to the Administrator such authority under the Economic 
Stabilization Act as may be necessary to carry out the purposes of that 
Act with respect to energy matters. 

SEc. 5. There is hereby delegated to the Administrator the authority 
vested in the President by the Defense Production Act of 1950, as 
amended, as it relates to the production, conservation, use, control, 
distribution, and allocation of energy. Any provi-;ion of Executive Order 

No. 10480, as amended, which is inconsistent with the exercise of such 
authority is hereby suspended for so long as this Section remains in effect. 

SEC. 6. Executive Order No. 11726 of June 29, 1973, is hereby super
seded to the extent that it is inconsistent with this Order. 

SEc. 7. All Orders, regulations, circulars, or other directives issued 
and all other actions taken pursuant to any authority delegated to the 
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Adminlsti=ator by this Order prior to and iu effect on the d.11<' , ! . 
Order are hereby confirmed and ratified, aud shall remain in fu .. ' 
and effect, as if issued under this Order, unk~-; or until altered, anu: . ; 1 
or revoked by the Administrator or by such competent authority as h~ 

· may specify. · 

}. ~~-

L..::. 

.SEc. 8. All authority delegated to and placed in the Administrator by 
this Order may be further delegated, in whole or in part, by the Admin
istrator to any other officer or any department or agency of the Umtcd 
States. 

SEc. 9(a) Necessary expenses of the Federal Energy Office may~ 
:paid from the Emergency Fund of the President or from such other 
funds as may be available. 

(b) The Administrator of the General Services Administration s:h:ill 
provide, on a reimbursable basis, such admjnistrative support as may be 
needed by the Federal Energy Office. 

(c) All departments and agencies of the executive branch c;hall, to 
the extent permitted by law, provide assistance and information to tbe 
Administrator of the Federal Energy Office. 

THE 'VHITE HousE, 
December 4, 1973. 

NoTE: For the President's remarks of December 4, 1973, concerning xecurive 
Order 11748, above, see ·weekly Comp. of Pres. Docs:, vol. 9, no. 49, issue of Deccc.-. J 
ber 10, 1973. ~ 

EXECUTIVE ORDER 11749 

Consolidating Disaster Relief Functions Assigned to the 
Secretary of Housing and Urban Development 

By virtue of the authority vested in me by Reorganization Plan 1 o. : 
of 1973,the Disaster Relief Act of 1970, as amended (42 U.S.C. 440!, 
et seq.), and section 301 of title 3 of the United States Code and as 
President of the Un~ted States of America, it is hereby ordered as follows: 
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EXECUTIVE ORDER 

_j/_ff_~;:_ 

ESTABLISHING A CLEf-lENCY BOARD TO REVIE~v CERTAIN 
CONVICTIONS OF PERSONS UNDER SECTION 12 OR 6(j) 
OF 'l'!IE MILITARY SELECTIVE SERVICE ACT AND CERTAIN 
DISCIL~RGES ISSUED BECAUSE OF, AND CERTAIN CONVIC
TIONS FOR, VIOT~TIONS OF ARTICLE 85, 86 or 87 OF 
THE UNIFORN CODE OF NILITARY JUSTICE AND TO Hl\KE 
RECOl-11•1ENDATIONS FOR EXECUTIVE CLEHENCY \'liTH RESPECT 
THERETO 

By virtue of the authority vested in me as President 

of the United States by Section 2 of Article II of the 

Constitution of the United States, and in the interest 

of the internal management of the Government, it is 

ordered as follows: 

Section 1. There is hereby established in the 

Executive Office of the President a board of 9 members, 

which shall be kno\•m as the Presidential Clemency Board. 

The members of the Board shall be appointed by the 

President, who shall a}so designate its Chairman. 

Sec. 2. The Board, under such regulations as it 

may prescribe, shall examine the cases of persons who 

apply for Executive clemency prior to January 31, 1975, 

and who (i) have been convicted of violating Section 12 or 

6(j) of the Military Selective Service Act (SO App. 

U.S.C. §462), or of any rule or regulation promulgated 

pursuant to that section, for acts committed bet\-Teen 

August 4, 1964 and Harch 28, 1973, inclusive, or (ii) have 

received punitive or undesirable discharges as a conse-

quence of violations of Article 85, 86 or 87 of the 

Uniform Code of Military Justice (10 U.S.C. §§ 885, 886, 

887) that occurred between August 4, 1964 and March 28, 

1973, inclusive, or are serving sente.nces of confinement 

for such violations. 'l'he Board will only consider the 

cases of Hili tary Selective Service Act violators \o;ho 

were convicted.;! un.la\vfully failing (i) to register or 

register on time, (ii) to keep the local ~oard informed 

of their current address, (iii) to report fo:::- or submit 
\· i 

to preinducti::n1 or induc:tion ex<lmination, (iv) to repo:;;t .. ..f'br 
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or submit to induction itself, or (v) to report for or 

submit to, or complete service under Section 6(j) of 

such Act. However, the Board \vill not consider the 

cases of individuals who are precluded from re-entering 

the United States under 8 u.s.c. 1182(a) (22) or other 

law. 

Sec. 3. The Board shall report to the President its 

findings and recommendations as to whether Executive clemency 

should be granted or denied in any case. !f clP~ency is recom-

mended, the Board shall also recommend the form that such 

clemency should take, including clemency conditioned upon a 

period of alternate service in the national interest. In the 

case of an individual discharged from the armed forces with 

a punitive or undesirable discharge, the Board may recommend 

to the President that a clemency discharge be substituted 

for a punitive or undesirable discharge. Determination of 
I 

any period of alternate service shall be in accord with th~ 

Proclamation announcing a program for the return 

of Vietnam era draft evaders and military deserters. 

Sec. 4. The Board shall give priority consideration to 

those applicants who are presently confined and have been 

convicted only of an offense se·t forth in section 2 of this 

order, and who have no outstanding criminal charges. 

Sec. 5. Each member of the Board, except any member 

who then receives other compensation from the United States, 

may receive compensation for each day he or she is engaged 

upon the work of the Board at not to exceed the daily rate 

now or hereafter prescribed by law for persons and positions 

in GS-18, as authocizec1 by la>·l (5 U.S.C. 3109), and may also 

receive travel expenses, including per diem in lieu of sub-

sistence, as authorized by law (5 U.S.C. 5703) for persons in 

the government service employed intermittently. 

Sec. 6. Necessary expenses of the Bou.rd may be paid from 

the Unanticipated Personnel Needs Fund of the 

such other funds as rr.ay be available. 

President! '0§ ,from .· ' 
.,-:_. \) 
\~ 
:.:.:1 
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Sec. 7. Necessary admini:.;tl·a.tive services and support. may 

be provided the Board by the General Services Administration 

on a reimbursable.basis. 

Sec. 8. All departments and agencies in the Executive 

branch are authorized and directed to cooperate with the 

Board in its work, and to furnish the Board all appropriate 

information and assistance, to the extent permitted by law. 

Sec. 9. The Board shall submit its final recommendations 

to the President not later than December 31, 1976, at which 

time it shall cease to exist. 

THE ~VHITE HOUSE I 

September 16, 1974 • 
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the Secretary of the Interior general authority to convey 
mineral interests to surface owners when one of the cri
teria is met. It is therefore clear that enactment into Jaw 
of H.R. 10626 would conflict with established policy and 
would confuse our action on similar proposals in the 
future. • 

For these reasons I feel that the approval of H.R. 10626 
would not be desirable. 

The White House, 
September 30, 1974. 

GERALD R. FoRD 

Pardon for Former President Nixon 

The President's Letter to the Chairman of the 
Subcommittee on Criminal Justice of the House 
Judiciary Committee Offering To Testify Before the 
Subcommittee Concerning the Pardon. 
September 30, 1974 

Dear Bill: 
This is to advise you t~at I expect to appear persdnally 

to respond to the questions raised in House Resolutions 
1367 and 1370. 
· It would be my desire to arrange this hearing before 
your Subcommittee at a mutually convenient time within 
the next ten days. 

Thank you for your help and assistance in this matter. 
Sincerely, 

GERALD R. FORD 

[Congressman William Hungate, U.S. House of Represet:~tatives, 
Washington, D.C.] 

1\0n.: The text of the letter was made av:~.ilable by the White House 
Press Office. It was not issued in the form of a White House press 
release. 

President's Economic Policy Board 

Excculiuc Order 11Jl03. Dated SC'ptembtT 30, 1971. 
Released OctQber 1, 1974. 

EsTAnusm:-;(; THE PRESIDENT's Ecoxo~nc Poucv 

BoARD, A:-;n FOR 0THF:R PuRPOSES 

By virtue of the authority vested in me by the Constitu
tion and laws of the United States it is hereby ordered as 
follows: 

~H:nc.;-.; I. Tl.··rc j., hcrrb) C't.thli-hcd the Prrsidcnt's 
Economic Policr lloard (hereinafter referred to as the 
Board). 

SEc. 2. The Board shall consist of the Secretary o the 
Treasury, who shaH be its Chaimaan, the Assistant to the 
President for Economic Affairs, the Secretary of State, the 
Secretary of the I ntcrior, the Secretary of Agriculture, the 
Secretary of Commerce, the Secretary of Labor, the Secre
tary of Health, Education, and Welfare, the "'ccretary of 
Housing and Urhan Development, the Secretary of Trans
portation, the Director of the Office of Management and 
Budget, the Chairman of the Council of Economic Ad· 
visers, and the Executive Director of the Council on In
ternational Economic Policy. The Chairman of the Board 
of Governor.> of the Federal Reserve System IS invited to 
attend meetings of the Board. 

SEc. 3. The Economic Policy Board shall provide ad
vice to the President concerning all aspects of national and 
international economic policy, will oversee the formula
tion, coordination, and implementation of all economic 
policy of the United States, and will serve as the focal 
point for economic po1icy decision-making. The Chairman 
of the Board shall act as the principal spokesman for the 
Executive Branch on matters of economic policy. 

SEc. 4. (a) There is hereby established the Executive 
Committee of the Board. The Executive Committee shall 
consist of the Secretary of the Treasury, who shall be its 
Chairman, the Assistant to the President for Economic 
Affairs, the Director of the: Office of Management and 
Budget, the Chairman of the Council of Economic Ad
visers, and the Executive Director of the Council on Inter
national Economic Policy. The Chairman of the Board of 
Governors of the Federal Reserve System is invited to at
tend meetings of the Executive Committee. 

(b) The: Executive Committee shall meet daily to con
sider matter.; involving responsibilities of the Board. 

SEc. 5. The Assistant to the President for Economic 
Affairs shall be the Executive Director of the Board and 
of the Executive Committee, and, as such, shall be respon
sible for coordinating the implementation of economic pol-
icy and providing liaison with the Presidential staff and 
with other Governmental activities. 

SEc. 6. (a) The Secretary of the Treasury shall be a 
member of the Council on Wage and Price Stability and 

\ be its Chaim1an. The Assistant to the President for J:co
nomic: Affairs shall be a member of the Council and he its 
Dcputr Chainnau. 

(b) The Secretary of the Treasury shall he the Chair
man of the Council on International Economic Policy. 
The Assi.<~tant to the President for Economic Affair.; shall 
be a member of that Council and be its Deputy Cia;,i: 111.m. 

(c) Section 1 (b) of Executive Order No. 11269, a.'i 

amended (prescribing the: compo:;ition of the N.ttinn,ll 
:\I i 'r' C:ounci) on Intcrn.<ti•H .. tl MOJ'Ic ~n.l i man
Lial l'ulicic..o;;), is furt:u:r amended 9Y i~ertin~ <!! '"r ·the 
Secretary of the Treasury, who shaY.·bc Ch.ti: . ' 
Council,'' the following "the AssL-;t;),Ot to the Pn...-.,k.lt for 

') 
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Economic Affairs, who shall be Deputy Chairman of the 
Council,". 

(d) ( 1 ) Section 1 ( 1 ) of Executive Order No. 11789 
(prescribing the composition of the President's Committee 
on East-West Trade Policy) is amended to read as follows: 

" ( 1 ) The Assistant to the President for Economic 
Affairs." 

( 2) Section 2 of that Order is amended to read as 
follows: · 

"Sec. 2. The Secretary of the Treasury shall be the 
Chairman of the Committee, and the Assistant to the 
President for Economic Affairs shall be its Deputy 
Chairman.'' 

SEc. 7. All departments and agencies shall cooperate 
with the Board, including the Executive Committee 
thereof, and shall, to the extent permitted by law, provide 
it with such assistance and information as the Chairman 
or the Executive Director of the Board may request. 

GERALD R. FORD 

The White House, 
September 30, 1974. 

[Filed with the Office of the Federal Register, 
October 1, 197+) 

President's Labor-Management 
Committee 

11:59 a.m., 

J 
Executive Order 11809. Dated September 30, 1974. 
Released October 1, 1974 

EsTABLISHING THE PRESIDENT's LABoR-MANAGEMENT 

CoMMITTEE 

By \irtue of the authority vested in me by section 30 I 
of title 3 of the United States Code, and as President of 
the United States of Amc:rica, it is ordered as follows: 

SFcno:-: 1. There i_.., hereby c.-;tahlishcd the Pre1'idcnt's 
L.•bor-Managcment Commiuee ( lten:ina.ftcr referred to 
as the Committee). The Committer: shall consist of eight 
labor members and ri~ht mana~emcnt members and a 
neutr::tl coordinator, all to be designated by the President. 

St:c. 2. The Committee lihall study and shall advise and 
mak~ recommendation" In the President with respect to 
policie- th<lt may he folbwcu by labor, management, or 
the pub!ir which will promote free and I'Qlponsible col
I!-, ti;1·l..·r :.ainir· •, i•• lr •rial pt.tce, sound wage and price 
polic ie • hi ;:her stand rrl~ •)r li\ in~. in'"re:t~c-ct produrth·ity, 
:u ·f · ' • • ' '· · • • \\ r pulil.lt:s, and such other matters 
\~hie h toulu contnhu't• Io the buhcr-lllll C('Ollotnic wcll
br! "~ (•f t: ·· !': :ltinn. 

SEc. 3. The Committee shall encourage the establish· 
ment of labor-management committees (bipartite or tri
partite) in particular sectors or industries as may 
be appropriate. 

SEc. 4. All executive departments and agencies of the 
Federal Government are authorized and directed to co
operate with the Committee and to furnish such infonna
tion and assistance, not inconsistent with law, as it may 
require in the performance of its duties. 

SEc. 5. The Secretary of the Treasury shall perform 
any functions with respect to the Committee as may be 
required by the Federal Advisory Committee Act (5 
U.S.C., App. I). 

The White House, 
September 30, 1974. 

GERALD R. FoRD 

[Filed with the Office of the Federal Reghter, 11:59 a.m.. 
October l, 1974) 

Regulation of Exports 

Executive Order 11810. Dated September 30, 1974. 
Released October 1, 1974 

CoNTINUING THE REGULATION 01,. ExPORTs 

By virtue of the authority vested in the President by the 
Constitution and statutes of the United States, including 
section5{b) oftheactof0ctober6, 1917,asamended (12 
U.S.C. 95a), and in view of the continued existence of the 
national emergencies declared by Proclamation No. 2914-
of December 16, 1950, and Proclamation No. 4074- of 
August 15, 1971, and the importance of continuing (a) 
to exerci:;e the necessary "igilance over exports from the 
standpoint of their significance to the national security 
of the United States; (b) to further significantly the for
eign policy of the United States and to aid in fulfilling it~ 
international responsibilities; and (c) to protect the 
domestic economy from the excessive drain of scarce ma
terials and reduce the serious inflationary impact of abnor
mal foreign demand, it is hereby ordered: 

SECTIOX t. Notwithstanding the expiration of the 
Export Administration Act of 1969, as amended, the pro
visions for administration of that act cont:tined in Execu
tive Order No. 11533 of June 4-, 1970 as continued in 
effect by Executive Order No. 11683 of August 29, 1972. 
shall continue in full force and effect and shall authori;.e 
th~ cxrrci~c and admini~tration of export ront,.oh, rl' ,,.,. 

the authority ve5tcd in me <!S Presid&t bY United 
States by section 5 (h) of the act of ..October 6, t 7, . \ 
amended (12 U.S.C. 9.3a). ~ : 

,.a ~ 

~ ~JO 
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EXECUTIVE ORDER 

__ /JS!f __ 
ACTIVATION OF THE ENERGY RESOURCES COUNCIL 

In my address to the Congress on October 8, 1974, I 

expressed my intention to create a new· National Energy 

Board, under the chairmanship of the Secretary of the 

Interior, to develop, coordinate, and assure the imple-

mentation of Federal energy policy. Subsequent to my 

delivery of that address, the Congress completed action 

on the Energy Reorganization Act of 1974 "\'lhich I have just 

approved into law. Section 108 of that act creates in the 

Executive Office of the President a new Energy Resources 

Council which would be charged w·i th performing functions 

that are essentially the same as those I had intended to 

assign to the National Energy Board. Consequently, I have 

·determined that it vwulCl serve 'no useful purpose to create 

that Board. Instead, I am nm'l exercising the authority 

vested in me by section 108 of the Energy Reorganization 

Act of 1974, to activate immediately the Energy Resources 

Council, to designate the Secretary of the Interior as its 

Chairman, and to designate additional officials as members 

thereof. 

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the authority vested in 

me as President of the United States of America by the 

Constitution and laws of the United States, particularly 

section 108 of the Energy Reorganization Act of 1974, and 

section 301 of title 3 of the United States Code, it is 

hereby ordered as follows: 

Section 1. Section 108 of the Energy Reorganization 

Act of 1974 shall be effective as of tho date of this order 

and the Energy Resources Council shall be dee.rued to have 

been activated as of that date. 
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Sec. 2. The Council shall consist of the Secretary of 

the Interior, who shall be its Chairman, the Assistant to the 

President for Ecoilomic Affairs, the Secretary of State, the 

Secretary of the Treasury, the Secretary of Defense, the 

Attorney General, the Secretary of Commerce, the Secretary 

of Transportation, the Chairman of the Atomic Energy 

Commission, the Di~ector of the Office of Management and 

Budget, the Chairman of the Council of Economic Advisers, 

the Administrator of the Federal Energy Administration, 

the Administrator of the Energy Research and Development 

Administration (upon entry into office), the Administrator 

of the Environmental Protection Agency, the Chairman of the 

Council on Environmental Quality, the Director of the National 

Science Foundation, the Executive Director of the Domestic 

Council, and such other members as the President may, from 

time to time, designate. 

Sec. 3. The Energy Resources Council shall perform 

such functions as are assigned to it by section 108 of the 

Energy Reorganization Act of 1974, shall develop a single 

national energy policy and program, and shall perform such 

other functions as may be assigned to it, from time to 

time, by the President. 

Sec. 4. All departments and agencies shall cooperate 

with the Co unci 1 and shall 1 to the extent permitted by law, 

provide it with such assistance and information as the 

Chairman of the Council may request. 

Sec. 5. The Cormni ttee on Energy, the establishment 

of which \vas announced on June 14, 1974 1 is hereby abolished. 

Sec. 6. The Council shall terminate in accordance \vi th 

the provisions of section 108 of the Energy Reorganization 

Act of 1974. 

THE WHITE HOUSE, 

October 11, 1974 
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~ NATIONAL POLICY ON EMPLOYMENT 15 § 1023 I 
§ 1023. Council of Economic Advisers-Creation; composi

tion; qualifications; selection of chairman and 
vice chainnan 

(a) There is created in the Executive Oftlce of the President a 
Council of Economic Advisers (hereinafter called the "Council"). 
The Council shall be composed of three members who shall be ap
pointed by the President by and with the advice and consent of the 

· Senate, and each of whom shall be a person who, as a result of his 
· ~ training, experience, and attainments, is exceptionally qualified to 

analyze and interpret economic developments, to appraise programs 
and activities of the Government in the light of the policy declared 
in section 1021 of this title, and to formulate and recommend na
tional economic policy to promote employment, production, and pur
chasing power under free competitive enterprise. The President 
shall designate one of the members of the Council as chairman and 
one as vice chairman, who shall act as chairman in the absence of 
the chairman. · 

Em1•loyrnent of speeiollsts, experts, and other' personnel 

(b) The Council is authorized to employ, and fix the compensation 
of, such specialists and other experts as may be necessary for the 
carrying out of its functions under this chapter, without regard to 
the civil-service laws, and is authorized, subject to the civil-service 
Jaws, to employ such other officers and employees as may be neces
sary for carrying out its functions under this chapter. 

Jlutle" 

(c) It shall be the duty and function of the co'uncil-

. (1) to assist and .<idvise the President in the preparation of the 
· · Economic Report; 

(2) to gather timely and authoritative information concerning 
economic developments and economic trends, both current and pro- . 
spective, to analyze and interpret such information in the light of · 
the policy declared in section 1021 of this title for the purpose of 
determining whether such developments and trends are interfering, · 
or are likely to interfere, with the achievement of such policy, and 
to compile and submit to the President studies relating to such de
velopments and trends; 

(3) to appraise the various programs and activities of the Fed
eral Government in the light of the policy declared in section 1021 
of this title for the purpose of determining the extent to which such 
programs and activities are contributing, and the extent to which 
they are not contributing, to the achievement of such policy, and to 
make recommendations to the President with respect thereto; 

(4) to develop and recommend to the President national economic 
policies to foster and promote free competitive enterprise, to avoid 
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15 § 1023 NATIONAL POLICY ON EMPLOYMENT Ch. 21' 

economic fluctuations or to diminish the effects thereof, and to main-: 
tain employment, production, and purchasing power; ' 

(5) to make and furnish such studies, reports thereon, and reco~
mendations with respect to matters of Federal economic policy and 
legislation as the President may request. 

Annual report 

(d) The Council shall make an annual report to the President in 
December of each year. · .:. 

Consultation nltb other grOUJ>-~ ana agencies; utilization of Govern
ntt>llt:ll st-rvices nnd private research agencies 

(e) In exercising its powers, functions and duties under this chap-: 
ter-

(1) the Council may constitute such advisory committees and may 
consult with such representatives of industry, agriculture, labor, 
consumers, State and local governments, and other groups, as it 
deems advisable; 

{2) the Council shall, to t11e fullest extent possible, utilize the 
services, facilities, and information (including statistical informa
tion) of other Government agencies as ·we!! :!::: of private research 
agencies, in order that duplication of effort and expense may be 
avoided. 

AVI>ropr!ntions 

{f) To enable the Council to exercise its powers, functions, and 
duties under this chapter, the:re are authorized to be appropriated 
such sums as may be necessary. F'eb. 20, 1946, c. 33, § 4, 60 Stat. 
24; Oct. 15, 1949, c. 695, ~ 4, 63 Stat. 880; July 31, 1956, c. 804. 
Title I,§ 106(a), 70 Stat. 738; June 16, 1961, Pub.L. 87-49, 75 Stat. 
93 

Historical Note 

Referenees ln Text. The ciYH·s~rvice 
laws, referred to in subsec. (b), ar~ dn~si
fied ~;;enerall:; to Title 5, ExecutiYe De· 
partments and Go\·ernment Officers and 
Employc.?s. 

Codification. Prorisions ot the section 
which prescribed the basic corn:,••nsation 
of m<'mbers of the Council were omitted 
to conform to the proyisions of Act July 
31, 1956, and ure now co,·ered by section 
!:!ZQ:i(a) of Title 5, Executh·e Departments 
and GoYernment Ofiicers nnd Emplu~·ees. 

The authority for covPriug excepte-d 
positions into the classified civll ser'li«! 
was giYen th~ President b~- secti·>:l 6l!.t 
of Title 5. Executiw D~partm+>nt.< nuJ 
Go;·ernm<'nt Officers and Empl•Jy,...s. llT 
Executive Order 80+3, Apr. !:J. l:liL ,..._ 
out ns a note under secti·jn G01J. o~ T!~!• 
5, the President !'xercised this a;:thont7 
witlt respect tu many pre,·iously ''"'c""l't...S 
positions. 

For positions now covered !Jy- t!le C'.:•· 
sification Act of 19;9, sc~ sectiun:<. 1•'"1 
and 100.:! ot Title 5. For th~ P""""r <>I 
the Ch·i! SPrvice Commission t•> l!"'•r- ,.--:-:·-. 
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·Ch. 21 NATIONAL POLICY ON EMPLOYMENT 15 § 1024 
th~ appropriations for salaries of the 
.Jn~~mbcrs .and offic(·rs and cmidoyf·<:·s of 
the Council to not more than ~:J~:i,OOJ fur 
~ec!1 iiscal Y<'ar. 

J919 .-\mendmcnt. Subsec. (a) amended 
by Act Oct. 15, J9.J9. to incrf'ase members' 
.;:ompc-n~ation from $W,000 to ~16,000 per 

. ennunt. 

.f;ll't'<'fh·o Dato of 1949 Am<"ndmcnt. The 
increas<>d compen~ation proYided fur hy 
Act Oct. 15, 19~9, took effect on the flr~t 
uar ot the first pay period which Le;;an 
.nftt·r Oct. 15, 1949 by the provisions of 
section 9 of said Act Oct. l::i, 1!H!l, which 
is set out as 11. note under seetiou 273 
of Title 2, The Con;;re~s. 

Transfer of 1-~uuctions und AbolisJunent 
<>f O:Jico of Ylce Chairman. Certain func-

tions of the Council of Economic Ad\'isers 
transfcrroed to the Chairman, see J();'\3 
neorg. Plan ~o. 9, <'ff. Aug. l, 1953, 18 
F.R. 4512, s~t out as a note under this 
section. ~aid 1953 Rcorg. I'lan ~o. 9 
also aboli&l!C'd the office of vice chairman. 

Compensation of Chairman of Council 
ot J~eonomic AdTisers. Annual basic 
compensation of Chairman as $20,:;00, see 
scC'tion 220-! of Tiile !:i, Executiyc Depart
ments and C•J\'ernHtt'nt Officers and Em
ployees. ·See al'o section 2207 of such 
Title .5 • 

Lf'gislative History: For legislath·e 
l1istory and purpose of Pub.L. 87-49, see 
19Gl U.S.Code Cong. and Adm.News. p. 
1774. 

EXECUTIVE OIU)};R XO. 101!02 

Ex.Ord.~o.l0S02, Jan. 23, 19!:i9, 24 F.R. mittec on Government Activities Affecting 
'w7, f'Jrmerly set out as a note under Pric<>.s and Costs, was re,·olr~>d by Ex.Ord. 
this section, which established tile Com- No.10928, l\Iar. 24, 1961, 26 F.n. 21H7. 

REOHGANIZATION PLAN NO. 9 OF 1953 

Etr. Aug. 1, 19:J3, 18 F.R. 4543 

COL'~CIL OF ECONOliiC ADVISETIS 

Th~ functions vested in the Council of under the said' section· 4(c) [subsec. (c) 
EcMwmic Ad\·is.?rs by se<:tion 4(u) of of this section], are hereby tranfferred 
tl1e Employment Act of 1946 (60 Stat. to the Chairman of tile Council of l~co-
24) [suuscc. (b) of this sec·tion), and so nomic Advisers. The position of Yiee 
much or the functions Yestt>d ln the Chairman of the Council of Economic 
Council by soection .J.(c) of that Act Adyisers, proyided for in the last scn
[subsec. (c) of this ~ection) as consists tence or section 4(a) of the said Act 
of reporting to the President with re- [sn!Jsec. (a) of this Rertion], i.; lrer~by . I L to any function of the Council u!Jolislled. ~ 

§ 1024. Joint Economic Committee-Composition 
(a) There is estabiished a Joint Economic Committee, to be com

posed of eight l\Iembers of the Senate, to be appointed by the Presi
dent of the Se~ate, and eight Members of the House of Representa
tives, to be appointed by the Speaker of the House of Representa
tives. In each case, the majority party shall be represented by five 
1\Iembers and the minority party shall be represented by three Mem
bers. 

(b) It shall be the function of the joint committee-

(!) to make a continuing study of matters relating to tl1e Eco
nomic Report; 

. (2) to study means of coordinating programs in order to further 
the policy of this chapter; and 

(3) as a guide to the several committees of the Congress dealing 
with legislation relating to the Economic Report, not later than 
March 1 of each year (beginning with the year 1947) to file a report 
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.31 § 14 THE NATIONAL BUDGET Ch. 1 

terest. He shall accompany such proposals with a statement of the 
·reasons therefor, including the reasons for their or;U.ssion from the 
Budget. 

(b) Whenever such proposed supplemental or deficiency appropri
ations reach an aggregate which, if they had been contained in the 
Budget, would have required the !>resident to make a recommenda
tion under subsection (a) of section 13 of this title. he shall there
.tipon make such recommendation. June 10, 1921, c.- 18, Title II, 
§ 203, 42 Stat. 21; Sept. 12, 1950, c. 946, Title I, pt. I, § 102(b), 64 
Stat. 833. 

Historical Note 

· 1050 AnumdDiellt. Subsee. (a) amended 
b7 Aet Sept. 12, 1950, which, 1u first sen
tence, substituted "such proposed sup
plemental or deficiency appropriations" 
in lieu ot "supplemental or deftclenc:y es
timates for such appropriations or ex
penditures", and, In second sentence, sub· 
atltuted "proposals" in lieu ot "esU· 
·mates .... 

Subsec. (b) ·amended b7. Act Sept. 12, 
1950, which Inserted "proposed" preeed· 
lng "&upplemental", and 1ubstltuted "aP· 
proprlaUon•" in lloo o.t "estimates". 

Le&-lalR.tive Rlsto17 :- For Jegislatlve 
blstor:r and purpose of Aet Sept. 12, 1950, 
see 1950 U.S.Code Co_ng~ce. p. ncrr. 

§ 15. Estimates or requests for a.ppropriation.S, etc., not to 
be submitted by department officers or employees 

1 except by request 
No estimate or request for an appropriation and no request for an 

increase in an item of any. such estimate or request, and no recom
mEmdation as to how the revenue needs of the Government should 
be met, shall be submitted to Congress or any committee thereof by 
:any officer or ·employee of any department or establishment, unless 
=at the request .of either House of Congress. June 10, 1921, c. 18, 
·Title II, § 206~ 42 Stat. 21. ,. r-
§ 16 .. Bureau of the Budget; Director' and Deputy Director; 

duties; preparation of Budget, etc. 
There is created in the Executive Office of the President a bureau 

to be known as the Bureau of the Budget. There shall be in the 
bureau a director and a Deputy Director, who shall be appointed by 
the President and receive basic compensation at the rate of $17,500 
and $16,000 per ammm, respectively. The assistant director shall 
perform such duties as the director may designate-, and .during the 
absence or incapacity of the director or during a vacancy in th~ 

~ffice of director he shall act as direct.or. The Bureau, under 
\:uch rules and regulations as the President may prescribe, shall 

prepare the Budget, and any proposed supplemental or deficiency ap
propriations, and to this end shall have authority to assemble, cor
relate, revise, reduce, or increase the requests for appropriations 
l)f the several departments or establishments. June 10, 1921, c. 18, 
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Ch. 1 TilE BUDGET 31 § 17. 

Titic II, § 207, 42 Stat. 22; 1939 Reorg Plan No. I , § 1, eff. July 
1, 1939, 4 F.R. 2727, 53 Stat. 1423; Apr. 28, 1942, c. 247, Title III, 56 
Stat. 234; Oct. 15, 1949, ch. 695, §§ 3, 4, 63 Stat. 880 ; Sept. 12, 
1950, c. 946, Title I, pt. I, § 102(e), 64 Stat. 633; July 31, 1953, c. 302, 
Title I, § 101, 67 Stat. 299. 

H istor i cal N ote 

Codification. Words "the alternative 
bud&;t't" which appeared In the original 
text of this section p receding the words 
"and any lillPPiements.l or deficiency es
timates" were omitted as tempor11,ry and 
obsolete. See note under section 1 of this 
title. 

1950 Amendment. Act Sept. 12, 19!10, 
amended iast sentence of section by strik· 
ing out "!or him" preceding "the Budg
et~. by substituting "and any proposed 
aupplementa1 or deficiency awroprla
tlons" in lleu of "the a lternatlYe Budg<>t 
and any supplemental or deficiency es
tl:nates", and by substituting " requests 
tor appropriations" !or "estimates". 

1949 Amendment. Act Oct. 15, 1949 fn
ereased the compensation of the Director 
of the Bureau !rom $10,000 to $17,:;0() per 
annum, and the Aulstant Director !rom 
$10,000 to U6,000 per annum. 

19.1.2 Alnf<Ddmeat. Act April 28, 1942 in
creased tbe salary of the a ss istant direc
tor from $7,500 a year to "$10,000 per an
num after the date ot the enactment of 
this Act." 

Effeetlve Date of 1949 Amendment. The 
increased compensation provided for by 
Act Oet. 15, 1S49 took etrect on the first 
4ay .ot the .first pay period which began 

after Oct. 15, 194!1 by the provisions of 
section 0 of s ld Act Oct. Hi, 1949, which 
is set out as n note under &l'ctlon 3 of 
Title 5, Ex<>eutlv~;~ Departmenls and Gov
ermnent Officers IUld Employees. · 

Cll.an~:u of N.uno. Act July 31, 1953, 
designated the Assil;lant Director to be 
tho Deputy Director • 

Transfer of Fnnctlons. Bureau or 
Budget and all Its functiotts and person
nel were transferred to Exccuth·e Oftlee 
of President by Reorg. Plan No. J, I t! 
elfectlve July 1, 1939, set out in note un
der section 133t ot Title 5, Executive De
partments and Government Officers .and 
Employees. See, also, sections 7-9 of said 
piau for provl~lona relating to transfer 
of records, property, funds, and person
neL 

The tuncliuns ol making, \~aivlng and 
modifying apportionments o! appropria
tions were tre. 1sferred to th., Director or 
the Bureau of tbl' Budget. by ExecntlYe 
Order, .TuM 10, 1933, No. 6166, § 16, set 
out ln note following former sections .124-
132 ot said Title 5. 

Le&:lodatln Hl8tory: For legislat!Te 
hiswr:r and purpose of Act Sept. 12, 1950, 
see 19.JO U.S.Codo Cong.Servlce. p . 3707. 

.. 
' 

.. 
Cross References 

Compeniatlon schedules tot Go1'ernment Employees, ree ~ectlon 1112 ot TiUe· 5.; _j 
Executive Departments and Government Officers and Emplc.yei!S, 

§ 16a. Assistant Directors; salary 
· Two positions of Assistant Director are authorized at a salary of 
$15,000 each per annum in lieu of two positions in grade GS-18. 
July 31, 1953, c. 302, Title I, § 101, 67 Stat. 299. 

§ 17. 
'· 

Attorneys and other employees of bureau; compeB
sation; expenses of bureau; transfer of employees 
to bureau 

(a) The director, under such rules and regulations as the Presi
dent may prescribe, shall appoint attorneys and other employees and 
shall make expenditures for rent in t he District of Columbia, print
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Tit. 50, § 401 
Note 34 

WAR Al\"D NATIO~AL DEFEXSE Cb. 15 

for higher cate~orles ot classified spcnr
lt:r· information, but ordinarily shall be 
stored ln a container equipped wlth a 
reasonably secure locking device, or in 
any other storage facility ot comp:u·able 
security approved by the head ot the 
agency. 

b. Inspections. (1) It shall be the re
sponsibility of the individual charged 
with the custody ot classified security 
information to accomplish the necessary 
inspections within his area to insure that 
all procedural snfeguiU'ds prescribed by 
these regulations are taken to protect 
such information nt all times. 

(2) In each agency indivlduals shall 
be designated to make inspections on a 
room or area basis to insure that all 
classitled security intormation has been 
properly and safely stored. 

e. Safe combinations. (1) Safe com
blnntlons shall be changed at least once 
a :rear; whene\"er a person knowing the 
combination is transferl'ed from the of
fice to whlch the safe is assigned; '\\·hen 
u sate is first brought into an office; 
when the combination hns been sub
jected to compromise; and at such other 
times as is deemed necessary. 

(2) Knowledge o! combinations shall 
be limlted to the minimum necessary for 
operating purposes. 

(3) Snfe combinnttons shall be given 
a security clnssil!cntlon equlvalent to 
that ot the most highly classified sE-cu
rity information authorized by these 
regulntlons to be contained in the sale. 

33. Dest~uctlon of Classified Sceurlty 
Information-a. Typl"ll ot mate•ial which 
JI13Y be deatroye<l-(1) Rc<:ord m3t<-rlal 
may be destroyed only in accordance 
with the Act ol J"uly 7, 1043, c. 102, fi7 
Stat. 880, as amended [section~ 3GG-3SO ot 
Title 44 • 

(Z) Nonrecord nmterl:ol may be de
stroyed ns soon as it has served lts pur-
pose. · 

b. :Yethods ot destruction. Classified 
record material, the destruction o! "·hich 
has been nutllorlzed, nod classified non
record material shall be destroyed by 
the followin~ methods uncler procedures 
e$tablished by the head ot the agency: 

(1) "Top Secret," "Secret'' and "Con
lidentl:ol" ~nrlty documents shall be 
destroyed by burning; products and 
substances by nn equal!.; comitlete meth
od of destruction; in each Cl\se in the 
presence ot an appropriate official. The 
head ot an agency may authorize de· 
struction of documents other than by 
burning, provided the resulting destruc
tion ls equally complete. 

(2) "Res•rleted" securf.t7 lntormatlon 
shall be c.e.otroycd by burning, shred
ding or reduction to pulp, or an equally 
complete method ot destruction. 

c. Records of destruction. Appropri
ate records ot de~truetlon of material 
classified "Tol) Sl'cret" and "Secret" 
combined with the ldentlllcation "Secu
rity Information," shall te malntalnel! 
Jn accorclnnce with procedures estab
lished b;y the head o! the agency. 

PART \II-1XTERPRE'£ATIOS OJ.' 
REGCLA.TIO:'\S BY TRE A'fTOR-

. XEY GE~ER.A.L 

30. The Attorney General, u('on re
quest ot the hen!l of a departMent or 
ng<Jnc:r or his duly designated repres~nta
tin•, shall personally or through author
ized representatl\·es of the Department 
of J"nstlce render an interpretation of 
these regulations in connection ·1\'ith 
any problems ari~lng out cf their admin
istration. 

§ 402 . National Security Council-(a) Establishment; 
officer; functions; composition 

presi:J 

There is established a council to be known as the National Secur
ity Council (hereinafter in this section referred to as the .. Coun
cil"). 

The President of the United States shall preside over meetings 
of the Council: P1·ovided, That in his absenl!e he may designate a 
member of the Council to preside in his place. 

The function of the Council shall be to advise the President with 
respect to the integration of domestic, foreign, and military policies 
relating to the national security so as to enable the military serv-
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icE's and the other departments and agencies of the Government to 
cooperate more effectively in matters involving the national secur
ity. 

The Council shall be composed of
(1) the President; 
(2) the Vice President; 
(3) the. Secretary of State; 
(4) the Secretary of Defense; 
(5) the Director for l\Iutual Security; 
(6) the Chairman of the National Security Resources Board; and 
(7) The Secretaries and Under Secretaries of other executive 

departments and of the military departments, the Chairman of the 
:Munitions Board, and the Chairman of the Research and Develop
ment Board, when appointed by the President by and with the 
advice and consent of the Senate, to serve at his pleasure. 

.Addltfounl :t:unctlo-

(b) In addition to performing such other functions as the Pres
ident may direct, for the purpose of more effectively eoordil).ating 
the policies and functions of the departments and agencies of the 
Government relating to the national security, it shall, subject to the 
direction of the President, be the duty of the Council-

(!) to assess and app1·aise the objectives, commitments, and risks 
of the United States in relation to our actual and potential mili
tary power, in the interest of national security, for the purpose of 
making recommendations to the President in connection therewith; 
and · 

(2) to consider policies on matters of common interest to the 
departments and agencies of the Government concerned with the 
national security, and to make recommendations to the President in 
connection therewith. 

Executive aeeretltr)'J appointment and eompensatiou; •tntr emplo,-eea 

(c) The Council shall have a staff to be headed by a civilian 
executive secretary who shall be appointed by the President, and 
who shall receive compensation at the rate of $10,000 a year. The 
executive secretary, subject to the direction of the Council, is author
ized, subject to the civii-service laws and the Classification Act of 
1949, to appoint and fi.'{ the compensation of such personnel as may 
be necessary to perform such duties as may be prescribed by the 
Council in connection with the performance of its functions. 

Re.,ommeudatloua and reporta 

(d) The Council shall, from time to time, make such recommen
dations, and such other reports to the President as it deems appro
priate or as the President may require. July 26, 1947, c. 343, Title 
I, § 101, 61 Stat. 497; Aug. 10~ 1949, c. 412, § 3, 63 Stat. 579; Oct. 
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28, 1949, c. 782, Title XI, § 1106(a), 63 Stat. 972; Oct. 10, 1951, ~ 479, 
Title V, § 501(e) (1), 65 Stat. 378. 

Historical Note 

References ln Text. The civil-service 
laws and the Classification Act ot 19l~. 
referred to in text ot subsection (c), are 
clllSsified to chapters 12 and 21 ol Title 
IS, Executive Departments a.nd Govern
ment Officers and Employees_ 

1931 ·Amendment. Subsec. (a) amended 
b;y Act Oct 10, 1951, which Inserted 
clause (3), relatlng to Director tor Mut
ual Security, In tourth paragraph, and 
renumbered former clauses (5) and (6) 
thereof as clauses (6) and (7), respective
l;r. 

1949 Amendments. Subsec. (c) amend
ed by Act Oct. 28, 1949, cited to text, 
whlch changed "Classification Act of 
1923, as amended" to "Classification Act 
of 19!9". 

Subsec. (a) amended by Act Aug. 10, 
1949, cited to text, to add the Vice Presi
dent to the Connell, to remove the Sec· 
retarles ot the military departments, to 
authorize the President to add, with the 

consent of the Senate, Secretaries and 
Under Secretaries ot other executive de
partments and of the military depart
ment, and the Chairmen ot the Munitions 
Board and the ·Research and Develop· 
roent Board. 

Efrective Date. For et!'ecttve dire ot 
this section see note set out under sec
tion 171 of ~·me IS, Executive Depart
ments and Government Officers and Em
ployees. 

Tmn~fer of Functl.on.s. The National 
Security Connell, together with Its fnnc
tlons, records, propert;r, personnel, and 
unexpended balnnces ot appropriations, 
allocations, anc" other funds (available 
or to be made available) were tranllterrcd 
to the Executtve Office ot the President 
by 1!>4!) Reorg.Pian No. 4, eft'. Aug. 19, 
lltiD, 14 F.R. 5227, 63 Stnt. 1067. See 
note set c;ut under section l33z-11S of 
Title S, Executh·e Departments and Gov
erument Officers and Emplo;rees. 

§ 403 . . Central Inte1Iigence Agency-(a) Establishment; Direc
tor; appointment and compensation 

There is established under the National Security Council a Ccir.
tral Intelligence Agency with a Director of Central Intelligence. 
who shall be the head thereof. The Director shall be appointed by 
the President, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, 
from among the commissioned officers of the armed services or 
from among individuals in civilian life. The Director shall receive 
basic compensation at the rate of $16,000 per annum. 

Commls,.loned offieer n" Direetor; po.,..ers ftnd .UmltutlonsJ 
· efl:cct on commJ.ssloned status 

(b) (1) If a commissioned officer of the armed services is 
appointed as Director then-

(A) in the performance of his duties as Director, he shall be 
subject to no supervision, control, restriction, or prohibition (mili
tary or otherwise) other than would be operati~e with respect to 
him if he were a civilian in no way connected with the Department 
of the Army, the Department of the Navy, the Department of the 
Air Force; or the armed services or any component ·thereof ; and 

(B) he shall not possess or exercise any supervision, control, 
powers, or functions (other than such all he possesses, or is author
ized or directed to exercise, as Director) with respect to the armed 
services or any component thereof, the Department of the Army, 
the Department of the Navy, or the Department of the Air Force, 
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or any branch, bureau, unit or division thereof, or with respect to 
any of the personnel (military or civilian) of any of the foregoh1g. 

(2) Except as provided in paragraph (1) of this subsection, the 
appointment to the office of Director of fl commissioned officer of 
the armed services, and his acceptance of and service in such office, 
shall in no way affect any status, office, rank, or grade he may 
occupy or hold in the armed services, or any emolument, perquisite, 
right, privilege, or benefit incident to or arising out of any such 
status, office, rank, or grade. Any such commissioned officer shall, 
while serving in the office oi Director, receive the military pay and 
allowances (active or retired, as the case may be) payable to a 
commissioned officer of his grade and length of service and shall 
be paid, from any funds available to deiray the expenses of the 
Agency, annual compensation at a rate equal to the amount by 
which $16,000. exceeds the amount of his annual military pay and 
allowances. 

'l'ermlnatlon of employment of office.,. ond employee•J 
efteet on rls-ht of &nb•equent employment 

(c) Notwithstanding the provisions of section 652 of Title 5, or 
the provisions of any other law, the Director of Central Intelligence 
may, in his discretion, terminate the employment of any officer or 
employee of the Agency whenever he shall deem such termination 
necessary or advisable in the interests of the United States, but 
such termination shall not affect the right of such officer or em
ployee to seek or accept employment in any other department or 
agency of the Government if declared eligible for such employ
ment by the United States Civil Service Commission. 

Powen and duties 

{d) For the purpose of coordinating the intelligence activities 
of the several Government departments and agencies in the interest 
of national security, it shall be the duty of the Agency, under the 
direction of the National Security Council-

(1) to advise the National Security Council in matters concern
ing such intelligence activities of the Government departments and 
agencies as relate to national security; 

(2) to make recommendations to the National Security Council 
for the coordination of such intelligence activities of the depart
ments and agencies of the Government as relate to the national 
security; 

{3) to correlate and evaluate intelligence relating to the national 
security, and provide for the appropriate dissemination of such 
intelligence within the Government using where appropriate exist
:ng agencies and facilities: Provided, That the Agency shall have 
10 police, subpena, law-enforcement powers, or internal-security 
:unctions: Provided further, That the departments and other agen· 
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cies of the Government shall continue to collect, evaluate, correlate, 
and disseminate departmental intelligence: And provided further, 
That the Director of Central Intelligence shall be responsible for 
protecting intelligence sonrces and methods from unauthorized 
disclosure; 

(4) to perform, for the benefit of the existing intelligence agen
cies, such additional services of common concern as the National 
Security Council determines can be more efficiently accomplished 
centrally; 

(5) to perform such other functions and duties related to i:r:.tel-
ligence affecting the national security as. the National Security 
Council may from time to time direct. 

Inspection of intelligence of other dcpartJnents 

(e) To the extent recommended by the National Security Couneil 
and approved by the President, such intelligence of the depart
ments and agencies of the Government, except as hereinafter pro
vided, relating to the national security shall be open to the inspec
tion of the Director of Central Intelligence, and such intelligence 
as relates to the national security and is possessed by such depart
ments and other agencies of the Government, except as hereinafter 
provided, shall be made available to the Director of Central Intelli
gence for correlation, evaluation, and dissemination: Provided, 
however, That upon the written request of the Director of Central 
Intelligence, the Director of the Federal Bureau of Investigation 
shall make available to the Director of Central· Intelligence such 
information for correlaticr., evaluation, and dissemination as may 
be essential to the national security. 

Terntinntion of 1\-atinnal l'ntelligeuce .1\.uthfirit,-; trnn~fer ot 
personnel, protJert;r. records, ancl unexrlendecl funds 

(f) Effective when the Director first appointed under subsection 
(a) of this section has taken office-

(1) the National Intelligence Authority (11 Fed. Reg. 1337, 1339, 
February 5, 1946) shall cease to exist; and 

(2) the personnel, property, and records of the Central Intelli
gence Group are transferred to the Central Intelligence Agency, 
and such Group shall cease to exist. Any unexpended balances of 
appropriations, allocations, or other funds available or authorized 
to be made available for such Group shall be available and shall be 
authorized to be made available in like manner for expenditure by 
the Agency. July 26, 1947, e... 343, Title I, § 102, 61 Stat. 497; Oct. 
15, 1949, c. 695, § 4, 63 Stat. 880. 
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63 Stat. 20 S. 
Ante, p. 240. 

Compenaatlon. 

Ante, p. 416. 

Ante, P• 417. 

I A~ p. 418. 

Ante, p. 400. 

60 Stat. S 10. 

PUBLIC LAW 88-452-AUG. 20, 1964 [78 STAT. 

AUTHORIZATION OF Al'PROPRBTIONS 

SEc. 503. The Director shall carry out the )HO~nuns provided for in 
this title during the fiscal year ending June HO, 1965, and the two suc
ceedin" fiscal years. For the pnl'J!o~e of carr_yino- out this title, there 
is hereby authorized to be appropu:ited the sum of $150,000,0CO for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1965. atld for the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1966, and the fiscal year endin~~ June 30, 1967, such sums may be 
appropriated as the Congress may hereafter authorize by law. 

TITLE VI-AD:\HNISTRATION ilT]) COORDINATION· 

pART A-ADMINISTRATION 

OFFICE OF ECO~O::.liC OPrORTUNITY 

Sw. 601. (a) There is hereby establisl1ed in the Executh·e Office 
of the President the Office of Economic Opportunity. The Office shall 
be headed by a Director who shall be ap~ointed hy the President, by 
and with the advice and consent of the Senate. rrhere shall also be 
in the Office one Deputy Director and three Assistant Directors who 
shall be ap~ointed by the President, by and with the advice and con
sent of the Senate. The Deputy Director and the Assistant Directors 
shall perform such functions ru, the Director ma.y from time to time 

p{b)r~twithstanding the provisions of section 5 (b) of the Reorgani
zatiot1 Act of 1949 (5 U.S.C. 133-~-2(b) ), at nny time after one year 
from the date of enactment here&f the President may, by complying 
with the procedures establishe~ by th_at Act, provid~ for the tr~ns~er 
of the Office from the Executive Office of the Pres1dent tmd tor 1ts 
establishment elsewhere in the executive branch as he deems appro-
priate. · 

(c) The compensation of the Director of the Office of Economic 
Opportunity shall be fixed by the President at a rate not in e-xcess 
of the nnuual rate of compensation payable to the Director of the 
Bureau of the Budget. 

(d) The compensation of the Deputy Director of the Office of Eco
nomic O'fportunity shall be fumd by the President at a rate not in 
excess o the annual rate of ~mpensation payable to the Deputy 
Director of the Bureau of the Bw:lget. 

(e) The compensation of the· Assistant Directors of the Office of 
Economic Opportunity shall be fixed by the President nt a mte not 
in excess of the annual rnte of cempensation payable to the Assistant J 
Secretaries of the Executive ~urtments. __) 

AOTUODJ!Y OF DIRECTO>l 

SEc. 602. In addition to tben.tnthority conferred upon him by other 
sections of this Act, the Di....m!or is authorized, in carrying out his 
functions under this Act, to-

(a) appoint in acr.onlmce with the ciVIl service laws such per
sonnel ns may be r.eces981l'Y to enable the Office to carry out its 
functiC?ns, :,tnd, except as~er""ise provi~ed h_ere.in, fix their com
pensation m nccordanee mnh the Classification Act of 19-:19 (5 
U.S.C. 1071 et seq.); 

(b) employ experts an:lt«:onsu1tnnts or or~anizntions thereof as 
authorized by sectioll 15llf the AdministratiYe Expew;t:s Act of 
1!>46 (5 U S.C. s;;u.), corrqen::sr.te indh·idualc; so r·mp!o '<F•O:,f'··!te~ 
not in excess of $100p.ercU('m, includiilg tnwel tirul·, and ~tJ~i .,. 

I ,... 

"' ~ _y 
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Public Law 91-190 

[83 STAT. 

Januuy t. 1970 AN ACT 
_ _:.£5_•_1_07_5~1 __ To establish a national policy for the environment, to provide for the establish

ment of a Council on Environmental Quality, and for other purposes. 

National En
vlronmental 
R:>Ucy Act of 
1969. 

Pollclea and 
coab, 

Be it e'nacted by the Senate and HouFJe of Repre8entatives of the 
Clnited StateB of America in CO'ngre&.'J arsFJembled, That this .Act may 
be cited as the "National Environmental Policy _-\ct of 1969~'. 

PURPOSE 

SEc. 2. The purposes of this- Act are: To declare a national policy 
which will encourage productive and enjoyable hannony between man 
and his environment; to :promote efforts which will prevent or elimi
nate damage to the environment and biosphere and stimulate the 
health and welfare of man; to enrich the understanding of the eco
logical systems and natural resources imyortant to the Nation; and to 
establish a Council on Environmental (-luality. 

TITLE I 

DECLARATION OF NATIONAL ENVIRONMENTAL POJ.ICY 

SEC. 101. (a) The Congress, recognizing the profound impact of 
man's activity on the interrelations of all components of the natural 
environment, particularly the profound influences of population 
growth, high-density urbanization, industrial expansion, resour~e 
exploitation, and new and expanding technological advances and 
recognizing further the critical importance of restoring and maintain
ing environmell.tal quality to the overall welfare and <te'".elopment of 
man, declares that it is the continuing policy of the Federal Govern
ment, in cooperation with State and local governments, and other con
cerned pubhc and private organizations: to use all practicable means 
and measures, including financial and technical assistnnc~, in a man
ner calculated to foster and promote the general welfare, to create and 
maintain conditions under which man and nature can exist in 
productive harmony, a.rid fulfill the social, ecm'tomic, and other 
requirements of present and future generations of Americans. 

(b) In order to carry out the policy set forth in this Act, it is .the 
continuing responsibility of the :Federal Govemment to use all prac
ticable means, consistent with other essentia,l considerations of 
national policy, to improve and coordinate Federal plans, functions, 
progrnms, and resources to the end that theN at ion may- · 

( 1) fulfill the responsibilities of each generation as trustee ·of 
the em·ironment for succeeding generations; 

(2) assure for all Americans safe, healthful, productive, and 
esthetically and culturally ple.'lsing surroundings; 
· (;i) attain the widest mnge of beneficial uses of the environ
ment without degradation, risk to health or safety, or other uncle
sh·able and ·unintended consequences; 

(4) preserve important historic, cultural, and natural aspects 
of our national heritage, and maintain, wherever rossible, nn 
environment whic.h supports diversity and Yariety o individual 
choice; 

(5) achieve a b:.tlance between population and resource u<:e 
which will permit high standards of li,·ing und a wide shuri11g of 
life·s :uuenities ; anti 
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(G) enhanc-e the quality of renewable n~som·cf:; and appronch 
the maximum attainabl£> recycling of depletnhle H•smu·<'es. 

(c) ~he CongreES recognizes that e:u·l•person sh~m)<~ enjoy a health
ful ennronment nnd that each person has a responstblhty to l'ontribute 
to the presenation and enhancement of the environmfnt. 

SEc. 102. The Congress authorizes :uul (lirects that, to the fullest Adminlt.trati 

extent possible: (1) the policies, regulations, and public laws of the 
United States shall be interpreted and administered in accordance 
with the polici£'s set f01th in this Act, and (2) all ag£>ncies of the Fed-
eral Government shnll-

(A) utilize a systematic, interd~iplinary approach which will 
insure the integrated use of the uattn·;tl and social S<'ienees and 
the environmental design arts in pl:tnning and in decisiomnaking 
which may haYe an impact on man·seHvironment; 

(B) identify and develop methods and procedJ-tres, in con
sultation with the Council on Environmental Quality established 
by title II of this Act, which will insure that pre...:ently unquanti
fied environmental amenities and Yalues may be gh·en appropriate 
consideration in decisionmaking nJong with economic :mel tech· 
nical considerations; 

(C) include in eyery recommendation or report on proposals 
for legislation and other major Federal actions sio-nificantly af
fecting the quality of the hummt environment, a detailed state
ment by the responsible official on-

(i) the environmental imp."\d of the proposed action, 
(ii) any adnrse environmental eft'ects which cannot be 

avoided should the proposal be implemented, 
(iii) alternath·es to the proposed action, 
(iv) the relationship between local short-term uses of 

man's em·ironment and the maintenance and enhancement of 
long-term productivity, and 

(v) any irre,·ersible and irretrievable commitments of re
sourc~>s. whi~h would be involved in the proposed action 
shoul<lit be Implemented. 

Prior to making any detailed statement, the responsible Federal 
official shall consult with and obtain the comments o£ any Fed
eral agency which h!ls jurisdicti?n by la'y or special exl?ertise with 
respect to any environmental tmpaet mvolved. Comes of such copies or •t• 
t te t d t] t d • f h <\- F l ] ments etc.• av 

S a men !lll le eommen San 'fle\\"S 0 t e arpropnate e{ era , abilit; ' 

State, and local agencies, which are authorize( to develop nnd en- ' 
force environmental standards, slta11 be made available to the 
President, the Council on Environmental Quality and to the pub-
lic as proYided by section 552 of title 5. Fnited States Code, and si star. 54. 

shall el'ompnny the proposal through the existing agency review 
processes; 

(D) study, develop, and describe appropriate alternath·es to 
recommended coursE's of action in a:ny propos.1.l which invohes 
unresohed conflicts concerning alternative uses of available re
sources; 

(E) recognize the worldwide and: lon~-range character of en-
vironmental vroblems and, \There COnSIStent with the foreign 
J>Olicy ~f the United States, lend appuopriate support to in it ia.ti ,·es, 
resolut10!1s, _and t>~ogr:~ms desi~ed t? maxim~ze _internatiol}al 
c.ooperohon m antic1patmg and preventmg a dechne m the qunhty 
of mankind's world environment; 
. (F) ma~e ~~v~ilable to ~tates, ~unties, ~uni.dpali~ies, inst~tu· 

twns, and mdividuals, adnce and mfo1·matwn useful m restormg 
maintaining, and enhancing thequaUSty of the environment; ' 
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(G) initiate nnd utilize ecolo~icnl i11formation in the phmn ing 
and development of resource-ortented projects;_ and 

(H) assist the Council on Envit·onmental ~qtuality established 
by title II of this _\ct. . 

Polley review. SEc·. 103 . .All agencies of the Federal Government shall l"CYiew 
their present statutory uuthority, administmtive regulations, and cur
rent policies and l?r~e4nres f~t· the pm·p~se of det.ermin~ng whet~1~r 
there are any deficiencies or mconststencJeS therem wluch prolub1t 
full compliance with the purposes nud pro\'isions of this _\ct and shall 
propose to the President not later thnn July 1, 1971, such measm-es ns 
may be necessary to brin~ their authority nnd policies into coufol'Jn
ity with the intent, purposes, and proceclures set forth in this Act. 

Report to Con• 
cress. 

Councll on En
vironmental 
Quality. 

SF.c. 104. Nothin~ in Section 102 or 10~ sha11 in any wny affect the 
specific statutory obli~ations of anJ' Federnl a~ncy (I) to comply 
with criteria or standards of environmentnl quality, (2) to coordinate 
or consult witli any other Federal or State agency, ot· (a) to act, or 
refrain from actin~ contingent upon the recommendntions or certifi· 
cation of nny other Fedeml or State agency. 

SEc. 105. The policies nnd ~oals set forth in this Act are supplemen
tary to those set forth in existing uuthorizntions of Ji'ederal agencies. 

TITLE II 

COt:NCIJ. OX EXYIROXliEXT.\J. Qt;.-\UTY 

SEc. 201. The President shall tmnsmit to the Congress annun11y 
beginning July 11 1970, un~Environmentnl Quulity Report (herein
after refet-red to as the ·'report:·) which shall set forth ( 1) the status 
nnd condition of the major natural, manmade, or altered environ
mental classes of the Xation, including, but not limitl:'{l to, the air, 
the nquntic, including murine, estuarine, and fresh water, and the 
terrestrial environment, including, but not limited to, the forest, dt-y
lnnd, wetland, range, urbnn, suburban, and rural em-it'Onment; (2) 
current and foreseeable trends in the quality, management m\cl utiliza
tion of such environments and the effects of. those trends on the social, 
economic, and other requirements of the Xation; (3) the adequacy of 
available natural resources for fulfillin~ hunu1n all(! economic· require
ments of the Xation in the light of expected popul:ttion pressures; ( 4) 
a re,·iew of the progmms and activities (including regulatory ac
tivities) of the Federal Gm.-ernment, the Stafe and local governments, 
nnd nongovernmental entities or indh·idunls, with particular reference 
to their effect on the environment and on the conservntion, develop
ment and utilization of natural resources; and (5) a program for 
remedying the deficiencies of existing prognuns nnd activities, to
gether '~ith recommendations for legislatjon. 

SEc. 202. There is created in the Executive Office.of the President 
a Council on Environmental Quality (hereinafter refei"red to as the 
"'Council'~). The Council slulll be composed ofthreemembers who shall 
be appointed by the Presitlent to SetTe at his pleasure, hy and with 
the ndvice and consent of the Senate. The President shaH designate 
one of the members of the Council to serve ns C'hninnan. Each mem
ber shall he a person who, as a result of his training, experience, :ind 
attainments, is exceptionally well qualified to amtlyze and interpret 
environmental trends and informatiOn of all kinds: to appraise pro
grams and activities of the Federal Government in the light of_the 
policy set forth in title I of this .Act; to be conscious of and responsive 
to the scientific, economic, social, esthetic, and cultural needs and in
terests of the Xation; and to fomn lr.te ,, 1d 'N'J>mmt::nd n~1.tiona.l 
policies to promote the impro,·ement ot the <!Uttlity of the envi1.·onment. 
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Appropriations. 
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SEC. 206; )Iembers of the Council shall serve full time and the 
Chairman of the Cou,ncil s~1aH ?e compensated at the rate pr~vided 
for Level II of the Executive Schedule Pay Rates (5 U.S.C. o313). 
The other members of the Council shall be compensated at the rate 
provided for Level IV or the Executive Schedule Pay Hates (5 u.s.a. 5315). 

SEc. 207. There are authorized to be appropriated to carry out the 
provisions of this Act not to exceed $300,000 for fiscal year 1970, 
$700,000 for fiscal year 1971, and $1,000,000 for each fiscal ye.:'l.r 
thereafter. 

Approved January 1, 1970. 
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Public Law 92-255 
92nd Congress, S. 2097 

March 21, 1972 

9n 9ct 
To establish a Special A<'tion Office for Drug Abuse Prevention and to concentrate 

the resources or· the Nation ngalust tbe problem of drug abuse. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hf>use of Repreae·lllaiit•es of tlte 
['nited States of Ame1·ica in Ccmg1•eas assembled, Drug Abuse orrioe 

• and Treatment Act 
§ 1. Short title. or 1972. 

This Act may be cited as the "Drug Abuse Office and Treatment Act 
of 197~". 

TITLE I-FINDINGS AND DECLARATION OF POLICY : 
DEFINITIONS; TERMINATION 

Sec. 
101. Congressional findings. 
102. Declaration of national policy. 
103. Definitions. 
104. 'l'ermination. 

§ 101. Congressional findings. 
The Congress mak~s the following findings: 

(1) Drug abuse is rapidly increasrng in the United States 
and now afflicts urban, suburban, and rural areas of the Nation. 

(2) Drug abuse seriously impairs individual, as well as 
societal, health and well-being. 

(3) Drug abuse, especially heroin addiction, substantially con
tributes to crime. 

(4) The adn-1'Se impact of drug abuse inflicts increasing pain 
ftnd lulrdship on indi,.·idual!>, :famili('l', and CQmmunitios and 
undermines our institutions. 

( 5) Too little is known about drug abuse', especinlly the causes, 
and ways to treat and prevent drug abuse. 

( fl) The success of Federal drug abuse progrnms and activities 
requires a recognition that education, treatment, rehabilitation, 
research, trainin~, and law enforcement efforts are interrelated. 

(7) The effectiveness of efforts by State and local go,·ernmeJltS 
and by the Federal Goverm>lent to control and tl'l'at drug abuse in 
the l.Jnited States has been hampered by l\ lack of coordination 
among the Stat('S, between States and localities. among the :Federol 
Government, States and localities, and throughout the Federal 
estn:blishment. 

(8} Control of dritg abuse requires the developmE.'nt of a com
prehensive, coordinatrd long-term Federal stratP.gy that encom· 
passes both effecth·e law enforcement apinst illegal ch·ug traffic 
and effecti,·e health programs to rehnbilitate victims of drug 
abuse. 

(9) The increasing rat~ of dt·ug- abuse constitutes a serious and 
contrnuing threat to national henlth and welfare, requiring an 
immediate and effectin~ response on the part of the Federal 
Go•ernment. 

§ 10?.. Declaration of national policy. 
The Congress <h•dar~>s that it is the policy of the United States and 

the purpose of this .\ct to focus the comprehensive rE.'sources of the 
Federal Go,·ernment and bring tht>m to bear on drug abuse with the 
inunediate objecti,·e of significantly reducing the incidence of drug 
abuse in the United States within the shortest pclSSible period of time, 
and to develop a comprehensive, coordinated long-term Federal 
strategy to combnt drug abuse. 

86 STAT. 65 
86 STAT. 66 
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§ 103. Definitions. 
(a) The definitions :eet forth in this section apply for the pur• •• ,. .• 

oft his Act. ' · 
(b) The term "drug abuse pn'\·ention function., means any prou:ram 

or activity relating to drug abuse education. training, tr<>atnH•nt. 
rehabilitation, or research, and includes any such function eYen wht>n 
performed by an organization whose primary mission is in tlw field 
of drug traffic preYention functions, or is unrPlated to dru:.,TS. The t1·1·1u 
does not include any function defined in subseetion (c) ns a "dru" 
traffic prevention function". · "' 

(c) The term "dm~ traffic prevention function" means 
· (1) the conduct of formal or informal diplomatic or inter

national negotiations at any level, whether with foreign govern
ments, other foreign governmental or nongovernmental persons 
or organizations of any kind, or any international or~anization of 
any kind, relating to traffic (whether licit or illicit) m drugs sub
ject to abuse, or any measures to control or curb sueh tJ·aliic; or 

(2) any of the following law enforcement activities or 
proceedings: 

(A) the investigation and prosecution of drug offenses; 
(B) the impanelment of grand juries; 
(C) programs or activities involving international nar

cotics control; and 
(D) the detection and suppre.<>sion of il1icit drug supplies. 

§ 104. Termination. 
Effective .Tune 30, 1975, the Office, each of the positions in the Office 

of Director, Deputy Director, and Assistant Director, and the Xational 
Advisory Council for Drug Abuse Prevention established by section 
251 of this Act are abolished and title II is repealed. 

TITLE II-SPECIAL ACTION OFFICE FOR DRUG ABUSE 
PREVENTION 

Chapter S<'Ctlon 
1. GEXERAL PROVISIO!'!B------------------------------------------------ 201 
2. FUNCTIO:SS OF THE DIRECTOR-------------------.,--------------------- 221 
3. ADVISORY COUNCIL--------------------------------------·----------- 2!')1 

Chapter I.-GENERAL. PROVISIONS 
See. 
201. Establishment of Office. 
20'1. Appointment of Director. 
203. Appointment of Deputy Director. 
204. Appointment of Assi~tant Directors. 
205. Delegation. 
206. Officers and employees. _ 
207. Employment of experts and consultants. 
208. Acceptance of uncompensated services. 
209. :\' otice relating to the control of dangerous drugs. 
210. Grants and contracts. ~ 
211. Acting Director and Deputy Director. . 
212. Compensation of Director. DPII\lty Director, and A;:sistant Directors. 
213. Statutory rt'quirements unaffected. ~ 
214. Appropriations authorized. 

§ 201. Establishment of Office. 
There is established in the Executive Office of the PresidPnt an 

office to be known as the Special Action Office for Drug Abuse Prewn· 
tion (hereinafter in this Act referred to as the "Office"). The estahli::.h
ment of the Office in the Executive Office of the President shall not 
be construed as affecting access by the Congress, or committees of 
either House, (1) to information, documents, and studies in the posses
sion of, or conducted by, the Office, or ( 2) to personnel of the Office. 
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§ 202. Appointment of Director. 
There shall be at the head of the Office a Director who shall be 

appointed by the President, by and with the advice and conseut of 
the Senate. 
§ 203. Appointment of Deputy Director. 

There shall be in the Office a Deputy Director who shall be appointed 
by the President, Ly and with the adviee and consent of the Senate. 
1 he Deputy Director shall twrform such fund ions as the Director 
may assign or delegate, and shall act as Director during the ab.-;ence or 
disability of the Director or in the e\·ent of a yacancy in the office 
of Director. 
§ 204. Appointment of Assistant Directors. 

There shall be in the Office not to exceed six Assistant Directors 
appointed by the Director. 
§ 205. Delegation. 

Cnless spccifieall,r prohibited by law, the Director may, without 
being reliHed of lus responsibility, perform any of his fnnetions or 
duties, or exercise any of his powers through, or with the aid of, such 
persons in, or organizations of. the Office as he may designate. 
§ 206. Officers and employees • 

(a) The Director may employ .and prescribe the functions of such 
officer:; and employe£s, ineluding nttorneys, as are nPcesmry to perform 
the functions wsted in him .. \t the discretion of the Dirccto , any 
officer or employee of the Otliel' may be allowed and paid tnlYel 
expenses, including per diem in lieu of subsistence, in the same manner 
as is authorized by section fl703 of title 5, Cnited States Code, for 
indi\·iduals employed intermittently. 

(b) In addition to the number of positions which may be placed in 
grades GS-16, 17, and 18 under section 5108 of title 5, United States 
Code, and without prejudice to the placement of other positions in the 
Ollice in such grades under any authority other than this subsection, 
not to exceed ten positions in the Office may be pl:tchl in ,!!nldes GS-16, 
17, and 18, but in accordanee with the procedures prescribed under such 
fedion 5108. The authority for such ~tdclitional positions shall 
terminate on the date specified in section 10-± .of this Act. 

§ 207. Employment of experts and consultants. 
The Director ma.y procure services as authorized by section 3109 of 

title 5, lJnited States Code, and may pay a rate for such sen·ic.es not in 
excess of the rate in effect for gnHle GS-18 of the General Schedule. 
The Direct{JJ" may employ in~li\·iduals under this ~ection without 
regard to :my limitation, applicable to senices procured under such 
section 310£l, on the number of clays or the period of such sen-ires, 
except that, at any one time, not more than fifteen individuals may be 
employed under this section without regard to such limitation. 
§ 208. Acceptance of uncompensated services. 

The Director is authorized to nccept and employ in furtherance of 
the purpose of this Act or any Fetleral drug abuse preventior;. fundion, 
vohmtary and uncompen!'atP!l :'('nief';l notwith;rtanding the proYisions 
of 5ection 3G79{b) of the He,·i>'Cd Statutes (31 r.S.C. 665(b) ). 

§ 209. Notice relating to the control of dangerous drugs. 
"\Thenever the .Attorney General determines that there is eYidence 

that • 
(1) a drug or other substance, which is not a controll~d sub

stance (as defined in seetion 101(6) of the Controlled Sub::;ta,nc.es 
Act), has a potential for abuse, or 

80 Stat. 499; 
83 Stat. 190, 

80 Stat, 453, 

80 Stat, 416. 
5 usc 5332 
note. 

84 Stat, 1242. 
21 usc 801. 
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(2) a controlled substance should be transferred or remO\·-ed 
from a schedule under section 202 of such Act, 

he shall, prior to initiating any procreding under section 201 (a) of 
such Act, giYe the Director timely notice of such determination. Infor
mation fonmrded to the Attorney General pursuant to section 201 (f) 
of such Act shall also be forwarded by the Secretary of Health, Edu
cation, and 'Velfare to the Director. 
§ 210. Grants and contracts. 

(a) In ea.rrying out any of his functions under this title, the Direc
tor is authorized to make grants to any public or nonprofit private 
agency, organization, or institution, and to enter into contracts with 
any agency, organization, or institution, or with any individual. 

(b) To thn extent he deems it appropriate, the Director may require 
the recipient. of a grant or contra.ct under this section t.o contribute 
money

1 
facilities, or se-.rvices for carrying out the program and aetivity 

for wh1ch sneh grant or contract was made. 
(c) Payrnt'nts pursuant to a grant or contract under this se-ction 

may be made (after necessary adjustment, in the case- of grants, 
on account of previously made overpayments or underpayments) in 
ttdYance or by way of reimburse-m<>nts, and in such installments and 
on such conditions as the Director may determine. 

(d) Any Federal department or agency may enter into grant or 
contractual arrangements with the Director and, pursuant to such a 
grant or coutractual arrangement, may exercise any authority to u& 
any personnel or facilities which would otherwise be available to such 
depal'tment or agency for the performance by it of its authorized 
:ful1ctions. 
§ 211. Acting Director and Deputy Director. 

The President may authorize any person 'vho immediately prior· 
to the date of enactment of this Act held a position in the executiw 
branch of the Go,·ernment. to act. as the Director or Deputy Director 

- until the position in question is 'for the. first time filled pursuant to 
the provisions of this title or by recess a.ppointnwnt, as the caSt' may 
be, and the President may authorize any such pPt-wn to recei\·e tlu~ · 
.compensation: attached to the oft!ce in rt.~ped of "l)ich he serves. Such 
compensation, if authorized, shall be in lieu of but not in addition to 
other compensation from-the United States to which snch person may 
be entitled. · • 

§ 212. Compensation of Director, Deputy Director, and Assistant 
Directors. . · .. · 

{a) Section 5313 of title 5, United States Code, is amlmd~ by 
adding at the end thereof the following: 

"(21) Director of the Special Action Office for Drug Abuse _ 
Prevention." - :_. " ... ; · . · 

(b) Section 5315 of title 5, 'Cnited States Code, is amended·by 
adding at the end thereof the following: 

"(95) lkputy Director oi the Special Action Office for Drug 
· Abuse Prevention." 

(c) Section 5316 of title 5, United States Code, is amended by 
adding at the end thereof the following: 

" ( 131) Assistant Directors, Special Action Office for Dmg 
Abuse Prevention ( 6) ." 

§ 213. Statutury requirements unaffected. 
Except as authorized in section 22fi, nothing in this Act authorizes 

or permits the Direct<Jr or any other Ferleral officer to waive or dis
regard any limitation or requirement, including standards, criteria, or 
cost-sharing formulas, prescribed by law with respect to any Federal 
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pro..,.ram or activity. Except with respect to tlte conduct of drug a?u~ 
pre;ent.ion functions, nothing in this Act :;ball be construed to ln~ut 
the authority of the Secretary of Defense w1t.h res~ct to the operat1on 
of the Armed Forces or the authority of the Admimstrat.or of Veterans' 
Affairs with respect to furnishing health ca.l'l' to yetenms. 
§ 214. Appropriations authorized. 

(a) (1) For the purposes of ctlrrying out tM pro\· is ions of this t~t I e. 
t'xcept for the proYisions of sections 223 and 22!, tb~re are authorized 
to be appropriMed $5,000,000 for the fiscal year endmg .June 30, 1972; 
$10,000,000 for the. fiscal year ending June 30, 1973; $11,000,000 for 
the fiscal year endmg .June 30, 1974; and $12,000,000 for the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 19j 5. . . . . • • 

(2) Fot· the purpose of carrymg out. the prons1ons of scctron 223, 
there is authorized to be app1·opriat.ed $40,000.000 for each of the fiscal 
years ending June. 30, 1973, June 30, 19i-!, and June 30, 1975. 

(3) :~!'or the purpose of malting grants and contracts under section 
224, there are authorized to be appropriated $20,000,000 for ~l1e fiscal 
year ending .Tune 30, 19i3, $25,000,000 for the tiSt·al vear endmg June 
30, 1974, and $.30,000,000 for the fiscal year ending !une 30,1975. 

(b) Sums appropriated under subsection (a) of this section shall 
remain anilable for obligation or expenditore in the fiscal year for 
which appropriated and in the fiscal year next following. 

Chapter 2.-FUNCTIONS OF THE DIRECTOR 
Bee. 
221. Concentration ot Federal efrort. 
222. Funding authority. 
223. Special Fund. 
224. Encouragt>ment of cE-rtain rE-search and develo.-nt. 
2'.25. Single non-Federal share requirement. 
226. R~omm£>ndations regarding drug trnffic prerention functions. 
22i. Resolution of certain conflicts. 
2"18. Liaison with respect to dn11r traffic prevention. 
2:29. Techtlicalassist.ttnce to State and lora! agencit'S. 
230. lllanag£>ment o\·erslght .review. 
231. Fed£>ral drug council authorized. 
232. Intenmtional negotiations. 
233. Annual report. 

§ 221. Concentration of Federal effort. 
(a) The Director shall provide overall planning and policy and 

establish objecth·es and priorities for all Fede-rlll dntg abuse preven-
tion fm1ctions. In carrymg out his functions under this subsection, Advisocy Couno11, 
the Director shall consult, from time to time, with the National consultation. 
Advisory CoiiDcil for Dm~ Abuse Pre\·ention:. 

(b) For the purpose of assurin" the effeetuntion of the J>lanning 
and policy and the achic\·ement of the objeeth-es and priorities pro
vided or established pursuant to subsection (a), the Director shall 

(1) review the regulations, guidelines. requirements, criteria, 
and procedurl'S of operating agencies in tero1s of their consistency 
with the policies, priorities, and objecti"-es he provides or estab
lishes. 1\nd assist such a~·ncies in making such additions thereto 
or changes therein as may be appropriate; 

(2) recommend chnngl.'s in or~nilation, management, and 
personnel, which he dl.'erns advisable to implement the policies, 
priorities. and ohjectin•s hr proddes orf5tta.Llishes; 

(3) re\·iew related Federal legislatioo in the areas of health, 
education, and welfn re pro,·iding for meellical treatment or assist
ance, vocational traininl!, or other reWi.Jitative sen·ices and, 
consistent with the purposes of this Act-, assure that the respective 
administering agencies construe drug abuse as a health problem; 
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(4) conduct or provide for the conduct of evaluations and 
studies of the performance and results achieved bv Fedl'l"al druo 
abuse prevention functions, and of thl' prospecti\·e l>l'rformanc~ 
and results that might be achieved by altematire programs and 
activities supplementary to or in lieu of those eun-enth- hemg 
administered ; • 

( 5) require depattments and agencies engag-ed in :Fedeml dru<Y 
abuse prevention functio11s to submit such in forlllation and rl'port~ 
with respect thereto as the Director determines to be necessarv to 
carry out the purposes of this Act, and such departnwnts and 
agencies shall submit to the Director such information and l-epotts 
as the Director may reasonablv require; 

( 6) except as providrcl in the second scntem•p of section il ;J, 
(A) coordinate tlw prrformance of drug- abuse prt•n•ntio!l 

functions by Federal drpartments and ag-t>ncies; and 
(B) coordinate the performance of such functions by Fed

eral dl'partments and agencil's with the pprformauee by Fed
eral departments and ag-encies of other functions whidt the 
Director determines ma_v have an important h<>aring- on the 
success of the entire Federal effort against dmg: abu!'{'; all(l 

(7) develop improwd nwthods for detHmining the extent of 
drug addiction and abuse in the United States. 

§ 222. Funding authority. 
In implementation of his authority under section 221, and to carry 

out the purposes of this Act, the Director is authorized 
(1) to re\"iew and as he deems nece~sary modify insofar as they 

pertain to Federal drug abuse pre\·ention functions, 
(A) implementation plans for any Federal prog-mm, and 
(B) the budget requests of any Federal department or 

agency; and 
(2) to the extent not inconsistei1t with the applicable appro

priation Acts, to make funds available frcm appropriatiom; to 
FedeTal departments and agencies to conduct. dr,lg l'.buse rr~~·~n
tion functions. 

§ 223. Special }<,und. 
(a) There is established a Special Funa (hereinafter in this section 

referred to "as the "ftind'') in order to provide additional incentiws to 
Federal departmellts and agencies to develop more etfl'cti,-e dr~ al!llse 
prevention functions and to give the Di1·ector the flexibility to encour
age, and respond quickly ·and etiectively to, the . developmer.t of 
promising programs and approaches. 

(b) Except as provided in subsection (c) of this section, snrns 
appropriated to the fnnd may be utilized only after their trnnsfer. 
npon the order of the Director and at his discretion, to any FPderal 
dPpartment or ag-ency (other than the Office) and only for the purpose 
of . 

(1) dereloping or dPmonstratil1g promising ne\r concepts or 
methods in respt>ct of drug abuse pre;-,•ntion functions: or 

(2) supplementing or expanding existing drug abuse preren
tion functions \\ilich tlw Director finds to b•' exceptionally effective 
or for which he finds thrre exists exceptional need. 

(c) Xot more thanlO per centum of such snms as are appropriated 
to the fund may be expended_ ~y the Director through the_ Office to 
develop and demonstrate prouusmg ne\V conerpt,; or methods m rl'spect 
of drug abuse prenntion functions. 
§ 22-1. Encouragement of certain research and developr.tent. 

In carrying ont his functions und~r section ~:21. the Dirrdor shaH 
encourage and promote (by grants, contracts, or otherwise) t'xpanded 
research programs to create. den~lop. and tt>st 
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( 1) nonaddictin' synt IH'tic ana lgPsics to rl'place opium and its 
deri \·ati ,-es in medical use; 

(2) long-lasting, nonaddicth·e blocking or antagonistic drugs 
or other pharmacological substanct>s for treatment of hProin 
addiction : and 

( 3) detoxification agPnts which, wlwn administered, will ('ase 
the _rhysical effects of withdrawal from heroin addiction. 

In carrymg out this section tht> Director is authorizer! to establish. 01' 

proYide for the establishment of, clinical research facilities. 
§ 225. Single non-Federal share requirement. 

"'here funds are made a.ntilable by more than one Federal agenP,V 
to be used by an agPncy, org-anizntion, or indi,·idual to carry out a dmg 
abuse prPYPntion function, a singlP non-Feckral share requirement may 
be establisl1Nl according to the proportion of funds ad\·anced by each 
Federal ag-ency, and the DirPctor may order any such agency to wain· 
:Illy tecluucal grant or contract requirement establisht>d in regulations 
which is inconsistent with tlw flimilar requirement of the other Fcdeml 
agency or which the other FPderal agency does not impose. 
§ 226. Recommendations regarding drug traffic prevention f~ 

tions. · o:~""' 
The Director may make recommendations to the President in c7>n

nection with any Federal drug- traffic }H'e\·ention function, and shall 
consult with and he consulted by all respon!"ible Federal departments 
and agencies regarding the policies, priorities, and obje~ti\·es of such 
functions. 
§ 227. Resolution of certain conflicts. 

If the Director determinPs in writing that the manner in which anv 
Federal department or agency is conducting any drug abuse }H'e\·eJl
tion function or drug tra11ic prevPntion function substantially impairs 
the effecti,-e conduct of anv other such function. he shall submit in 
writing his findings and dEterminations to the President, who may 
direct the Federal department or agency in question to conduct the 
function thereafter under such policy gmdPiines as the President may 
specify to eliminate the impairment. 
§ 228. Liaison with respect to drug traffic pren~ntion. 

Otie of the Assistant Directors of the Office shall maint11in commu
nication and liaison with respect to all drug traffic pre\·eution functim_1s 
of the Fcdera 1 Gorernment. . - · - ; · 

§ 229. Technical assistance to_State and local agencies. 
(a) The Director shall . 

(1) <'oordinate or assure coordination of ·Federal dru:r :\buse 
pre\·cntion functions with such functions <>f State and local gov--
ermnents; and. -

-(2) p-rovide for a c£>ntml clearinghouse for Federal, State, and 
local governments,·publie and pri,·ate agencies, and iudi,·iduals 
see-king drug abuse information and assistance from the F~dt>ml 
Government. 

(b) In carrying out his functions under this section, the Director 
may 

(1) prod de teclmic:1l asO'istanee-includin!!' ad,·ice and cm1sul
tation relating to local progi·ams, technical ~nd professional assist
ance, and, where ckenwd nPcessary, nFe of task forces of rmhlic 
officials or other per~ons assigned to work with Statt> and local 
governments-to analyze and identify State and local drug aLuse 
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Report to 
Director. 

problems and assist in the dc\·elopment of plans and progrmn:; to 
meet the problems so identified; 

(2) convene conferences of State, local, and Federal official:', and 
such other per:;ons as the Diredor shall designate, to promote the 
purposes of this Act, and the 1 )ired or is authorized to pay ri'ason
able expenses of individuals incurred in connection with their par
ticipation in such conferences; 

(3) draft and make availalJ!e to State and loeal gow•rmnt>nts 
model legislation with respect to State and local drug alm;;e pro
grams and activities; and 

(4) promote the promulgation of uniform <Titeria, proc1•rlw-es, 
and forms of grant or contract n pplications for drug abuse e•.ntrol 
and treatment proposals submiHcd by State aJHl- local go\·emHwr:ts 
and private orgamzations, in:;titutions, and iudi,·iduals. 

(c) In implementation of his authority under subsection (b) (1), 
the Director may 

(1) take such action as may be necessary to request the a"c;ign
ment, with or withoutreimbur~ement, of ai1y imliYidual employed 
by any Federal department or agencv and engaged in any l<\~th•ral 
drug abuse prevention function or d1:ug traflic preYcntion fund ion 
to !'erve as a member of anv ;;;ueh task force; rxccpt that no sueh 
person shall be so assigned during any one fi;;;cal year for more 
than an aggregate of ninety days without the expre~s approml of 
the head of the Federal department or agency w1th rcspt'\."t to 
which he was so employed prior to such assignm~nt; 

(2) assign any person employed by tl!e Of!lee to serve as a mem
ber of any such task force or to coordmatc management of such 
task forces; and 

(3) enter into contracts or other agreements with any person or 
organization to serve on or work with such task forces. 

§ 230. Management oYersight review. 
The Director may, for a period not to exeee<i thiny days in any one 

l'alendar year, provide for the exercise or performancr of a ll1ll!1a~e
ment oversight review with respect to the conduct of any FedPral drng 
abuse prevention function. Such review may be eonductPd by an oili('er 
of any Federal department or agPncy other than tlw department or 
agency conducting such function. The officer shall submit a 'nitten 
report to the Director concerning his findings. 

§ 231. Federal drug council authorized. 
To promote the purposes of this Act, the Director may connnr, ~~ 

his discretion, a council of officials representative of Ferl<•ral dPp:!rt
ments and agencies, including intelligence agl'ncirs, responsihle for 
Fedel'al drug abuse prevention functions or Federal drug traffie ]H'P
Yention functions. 
§ 232. International negotiations. 

The President may designate tbe Director to rt']H·csent the G<Jn•rn
ment of the United States in discu§ions and 1wgotiations rdating to 
drug abuse prevention, drug traffil'. prevention, or both. 
§ 233. Annual report. · 

Report to Presi- The Director shall submit to the Pre~ident and the Congress. p;-ior 
dent and Con- to March 1 of each year which lK'g-ins after the pnactmrnt of this titlP. 
gress. a written report on the activities of the Office. Thr n'port shall C:!>Pcify 

the objectives, activities. and accomplishments of the Office, and shall 
contain an accounting of funds expended pursuant to this titlt•. 
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Chapter 3.-ADVISORY COUNCIL 

Sec. 
:!:H. Establishnu·nt of Counc-il. 
:!:12. )Ierubership of the Council. 
:!.:>3. Chairman ; lllePtill~":S. 
:!:)4. COinJlt'IIS<ltiOII mal PXJX'Il8Ps. 
:?55. !<'unctions of the f'onncil. 

§ 251. Establishment of Council. 
Then' is established a Xational .\.1hisory Council for Drug Abuse 

Prevention ( herl:'inafter ii1 this ehaptl:'r rl:'fened to as the "Council") 
whieh shall cou;;ist of fiftt>l:'!l!llemLers. 

§ 252. Membership of the Council. 
(n) Tht> ~t>cretary of Hl:'alth, Education. and 1Yrlfare, the Secrl:'tnry 

of Ddf'nse, nnd the .\.dministrator of Yetrrans' Atl'airs, or their 
l"I:'Spl•eti,-t> dl:'signres. shall bl:' members of the Council ex officio. 

(b) The remaining membi:'J'S of the ('on neil shall bP appointed by the 
President and shall SPn-e at his pll:'<l>5UrP .. \.ppointments shall be made 
from }Wrsons who by \·irtul:' of their education. training, or experirnce 
are rpwlified to l'arry out the functions of nwmhers of the Council. Of 
the mt>Jnlwt·s so appointed. four shnlllw officials of State or local gov
l'rnml:'nts or gonrnmental ageneit>s who are adin•ly engagl:'d in drug
abuse pre,·eution fnnetions. 
§ 253. Chairman; meetings. 

Tlw Preside11t shall dt>sigu<ltt> tlw ( 'hairman of the Couneil. TlH· 
Conneil shal!mPPt at the \'all of the Chainmm. hut uot less often than 
four tinws a year. · 
~ 254. Compensation and expenses. 

:\ft•mlwrs of thl• Conneil (other than lllPJUhers who are full-time 
oltieers or t'lllployel'S oft hi:' rnitPd StatpS) shall. while S('I"Ying on busi
lli'SS of tlw C'onneil. bl' entitlt>d to rt'l'Pin• a }ll'l' dil:'m allowance at rates 
11ot to t•xtPt>d tht> tinily PquiY:tll:'nt of tlw rate authorized for grade 
nS-18 of till' GPJI(•ral ~da•dn!e. Eneh member of tlw Council. while so 5 usc 5332 
s<TYing- nway 1'rom hi,; lwnw or regnlar place of lmsiness. may be note, 
a llmrPd aetna] trn n I l'X}WIISI's and 1wr diem in lien of subsistt>nce as 
anthori;wd hY SPt·tioa .ij"O;~ of titlP .) of thP Fnited States C'ode for 80 Stat, 499; 
pt>l"SOilS in tJ;C' fio\"l'l"llllll'llt SPtTice l'lllploypd iutl:'rmittPJltly.. 83 S.tat. 190, 

§ 255. Functions of the Council. 
(a) Tht> Coma·il shall, frotu time to tinw .. nl:tk;• n·c·oJmlwndations to 

tht> Dirl'etor witlt J'Pspt•ct to owmll phmning n11d policy and the objl:'c·
tin-s and ]Jt·ioritit·s fontll 1-'t·dt•ral drug abuse pn•wntion functions. 

(b) The Couneil 11111~- makt> n•rotnmPmhttions to the Dirretor with 
n·sjwct. to tlw ··on<lnct of. ot· lii'Pd for. :m~· drug ahuse prl:'vention 
fun("tions whieh an· or in its jlllt1fllll'llt shonld he r-onrlneted by or with 
t hP snppott oft IH· F··<ll'r:tl noYt'l"lllliC'llt. 

TITLE III-N..\TIO:\AL DRl-G ABVSE s·TRATEGv-
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functions conduct~d, sponsorl'd, or supported by any departml'nt or 
agency of the Federal Govt>mment. The strate~ry shall be initially pro
mulgated by the Presidt>nt no later than nint> months aftt•r tlw enar·t
nwnt of this title. 
§ 302. Strategy Council. 

To dewlop the strategy, the President. shall l'Stablish a Strate~~
Council whose membet-ship shall include. the I>irector of tlll' Specia J 
Action Office for Dru~ Abuse Pt·e,·ention until the date speeifiel! in 
section104 of this .\.c.t, the .\ttomcY GenemL tlw Secrl'tarit>s of Health. 
Education, and "~elfare, St,lte, 1ind Defense, the Administmtor of 
Veterans' Affairs, and other oflicials as the President. may del'm appro
priate. rntil the date specified in section 104 of this Act, the Director 
shall pro,·ide such services us are n•quired. to assure that the strate!!"y 
is prepared, and thereafter such services shall be pro,·ided by such ot1i · 
cer or agency of the United States as the President may designate. Th( 
strategy shall be subject to review and \\Titten comnH•nt. by those Fed- ~ 
era! officials participating in its pt·epamtion. i 
§ 303. Content of strategy. 

The strategy shall contain } 
(1) an analysis of the nntm·e. duuacter. and extent of the drug , 

abuse problem in the United States. including examination of the ' 
interrelationships between nrions approaches to solving the drug 
abuse problem and the it· potential for interacting both positiveiy 
and negatinly with one another: 

(2) a comprehensive. Federal plan, with rPspcct to both dl'l!g 
abuse prewntion functions and dru~ traffic pn•vention functions. 
which shall specify the objectiws of the Federal strate~v and how 
all available resomces. funds. programs, scn·ices, ami facilit!Po 
authorized under relenmt Federal law shoul1l bt> n~t>tl: aJHI 

(3) an anal~-sis and e\·alnation of the major prognuns con
ducted, expenditures made. results achieved. plans de,-cloped. ::tnd 
problems encol!Htl·red in the operation ami coonlinaiion of ii1•· 
various Federal drug abuse prevention functions and drug traffic 
prevention functions. 

§ 304. Preparation of strategy. 
To facilitate the preparation of the stmtcl!:'·· the Council shall 

(1) engage in the planning JWccssary to achiew the objcetin·s 
of a comprehensive, coordinated long-term FedPml strateg-y. 
including examination of the overall Federal investmcnt to combat 
drug abuse; 

(2) at the request of any 'member, reqnin• OPpaltmt•JltS ftlHl 

agencies engaged in Federal drug abuse prevPntion function:; an(l 
drug traffic prevention functions to submit such information and 
reports and to conduct such studies and SlliTl',\"S ns arc HPCt'ssn r~, 
to carry out the pnrpoSl'S of this title. and the departments and 
agencies shall submit to the Council and to the request in~ memh;·r 
the information, J'Ppolis, studies. and snt·,·pys so l'l'f!HiJ·Nl: 

(3) e\·aluate the performance and resnits nehieHd by Fe:lr-rn 1 
drug abuse preH·ntion functions and drug traflic JWe,·ention fune
tions and the pmspt'eti,·e performance and rP;;nlts thnt mig-ht h•: 
achim·ed by program;; and actiYitie;; in n<ldition to or in liHl or 
those currently being administerc<l. 

§ 305. Review and revision. 
The strategy shall he re\·iewed, l'P\·isetl as JJ.e<·rssnry, and promiil

gated as re,·ised from time to time as the Pre,;ident decms nppropriatP. 
but not less often than once a year. j 

j 
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the operation nncl coordination of the 
"" pre,·ention iunctions and drug traffic 

:y. 
:1 of the strate1-')·, the Council shall 
.in!! JH'CPssary to achi('W the objPetin•s 
·nLnated long--term Fed('rnl strategy, 
:,,. ml'ndl Federal inYestnwnt to combat 

.1!1\' nwmber. rPquin• clep:utments nml 
'' drll;! nbnsP preYPntion functions and 

~_,·r in:•s to submit :mrh information and 
.·:, ~tllciii'S and Sll!T('\'S US at'('. JI(>Cl'Ssar\' 
; nf this title. and th'e cleparinwnts and 
,,. Council and tot he rrquesting member 
-r·,,t:..~. and snrny;; so required: 
. '"·•n···· and rl'~tdt~ :whien•d by Ft>:!Pral 
,, : i"n~ and drnl! tratlie pre,·ention fune
! • rf,,n,t:IIH'P and I'P,..ttlts that might bP 

·I a•·t;,·itit•s ill a1ldition to or in liru of 
:linistl'l'l'<l. 

''Pd. t'(·,·i~e<l a;; nel'ro;sarv, aJHI promul
i:"'' "" th(' PrP,.ident d<>('ins appropriate, 
' Y"ar. 
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TITLE IV-OTHER FEDERAL PROGRAMS 
Sec. 
-101. ('pmmunity lll<'lllal hP:!lth centt>rs. 
-!It!. l'nblic HP:t!th l'erl'ii'P facilities. 
403. :-;tnt!' plan requireuwnts. 
404. Drug ul.mse preYention function appropriations. 
405. l'p<'eial n•ju>rt~ by tlw >'PerNaQ· of H<>alth. Etluc:ation. and 'Yelfnre. 
4{)6. Additional drug abuse prevention functions of the Secretary of Health, Edu-

cation, anti \\'('!f:tri' . 
·!07. A<hnbsion of drug- nhusPrs to ho:-:pit;.tls for emergeiH.'Y tretitlneut. 
-10:>. Contideutiality of patient records. 
40!). Forrnula grants. 
-110. Spl'd:tli•roject grants and contracts. 
411. HPcords and audit. 
41:!. Xational Drug Al>u"e Traiuing Center. 
41:~. llrug abuse among Fedt'ral civilian employees. 

§ 401. Community mental health centers. 
(a) S<>ction221 of the Community :\Iental Health Centers Act (42 

l~.S.C. 2GS8a) is amended by adding at the end thereof the follo\ving 
new subsection: 

" (e) If an application for a grant under this part for a community 
mental health center is made for any fiscal year beginning after June 
30, l!J72,and-

" (1) the Secretary tleterminrs that it is feasible fm· such center 
to pro\·ide a trPatment nnd rehabilitation program for dl'llg 
addicts and other JWrsons with drug abuse and othe1· drug d<>pend
enrc problems !'('Siding in the nrea serwd by the eenter and that 
the need for such a program ill that area is of sueh a magnitude 
as to warrant the proYision of such a progmm by the center, 
such application may not be appron'd unless it contains or is 
supp01ted by assurances satisfactory to the Scrretary that the 
center will provide sueh program in such fiscal year; or 

"(2) the Secretary cletcrmin0s that it is fe:1sible for the center 
to assist the Federal Government in treatment and rehabilitation 
programs for <lrug addicts and other pt•rsons with drug abust> 
nnd other drug dctJendencc probl<>ms who are in the an·a S('!Ted. 
by the eenter, sue 1 application may not be apprO\·cd unless it 
contains or is supportNl bv assurances sati3factorv to tht• Secre
tary that the crntc~· ••ill m1ter into agreeuwms \Yith d('partme,nts 
or agencies of the Gonrmnent under wl1ich ag1·eements the center 
may be usPd (to the maximum rxtPnt praeticahl<>)·in treatme11t 
and rehabilitation programs (if any) prorided by such depart
nwnts or ageneies. 

For the purpose of making grants untkr this part to assist community 
mental healt.h centers to mePt the requirements of this subsection there 
are authori?:ecl to be appropriated $fiO,OOO,OOO forth(' fisealyear ending 
.June ;;o, lDiil, $()0,000,000 for the fiscal yPHr Pnding June ;)0, l!l7J, and 
$GO,OOO,OOO for the flsral year ending ,June :lO.l\l7;i. '' 

(b) Section 251 of the Community )fental Health Centers Act 
( 42 G.S.C. 2GS8k) is amended-

( 1) by inserting in subsection ( n) "or lensing" after "con
struction", 

(2) by inserting in subsection ( n) "facilities for emer~eney 
m('dical services, intNm<>diatl' care srn-ices. or outpatient sen·ices, 
or" immediately brfore "posthospitalization treatmPnt facilities", 

( 3) by inserting in subsection (a) "or leased" after "con
structed", and 

( 4) by inserting- in subsection (L) "or leasing'' after "construc
tion" the first time it appears. 

(c) S<>ction 256 (e) of the CommunitY :Mental Health Centers Act 
( 42 LT.S.C. 2GS8n-1) is amendrd (1) by striking out "and $35,000,000" 
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and insc1ting in lieu thereof ''$GO,OOO,OOO", and (2) by striking ont 
the period at the end and inserting in lieu thereof "; and $75,000,000 
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1\JT-1.". 
§ 402. Public Health Service fa<·ilities. 

(a) Section 3-H(a) of the Public Health Sen-ice Act (-!2 l;.S.C. 
257(a)) (relating to care and treatnwnt of narcotic addicts and other 
drug abusers) is amended by adding at the end thereof the following 
new sentence: ''In carrying out this subsection, the Secretary shall 
establish in each hospital and other appropriate medical facility of 
the Service a treatment and rehabilitation program for drug addicts 
and other persons with drug abuse and drug depcndenr·c problems who 
are in the area sencd by such hospital or other facility; except that 
the requirement of this sentence shall not apply in tlw case of any such 
hospital or other facility with respP\'t to which the Secretary deter
mines that there is not sufficient 1wed for such a program in such 
hospital or other facility.'' 

(b) Section :3-11 of that Act is amended by aclding at the end 
thereof the following new subsection: 

" (c) The Secretary may enter into agreements with the Adminis
trator of Veterans' Atiairs, the SecrPtnry of Defense, and the head of 
any other department or agenl'y of the GO\·ernment under which 
agreements hospitals and other appropriate medical facilities of the 
Service may lw used in treatment and rehabilitation programs pro
Yided by such dt>pa!tment or agency for drug addicts and other persons 
with drug abuse and other drug dPp!'ndence problems who arc in areas 
sen·ed by such hospitals or other faeil ities.'' 
§ 403. State plan requirements. 

(a) Section 31-!(d)(2)(K) of the Public Health Sen·ice _-\.ct (-12 
l'.S.C. 246( d) (2) (K)) is amend<?d by inse1ting after "problem" the 
following:", and include provisions for (i) licensing or accreditation 
of facilities in which treatmPnt and rehabilitation prot,rnlms are con
ducted for persons with drug abuse and other drug dcpPndence proh
lems, and (ii) expansion of State mental health programs in the fi.eld 
of drug abusl' and drug dependenC'e and of other JH'e\·ention and treat
ment programs in such field''. 

(b) Section 20-1 of the Community :\[ental Ht>alth Centers Act ( -12 
r.S.C'. 2684) is amended by adding at the end thereof the following 
new subsection : 

" (c) After ,J nne 30, 1973, the Secretary may not approve any State 
plan unless it prm·ides for treatment and pre\·l'ntion programs in the 
field of drug abuse and drug dPpendence. conll1ll'nsurate with the 
extent of the problem, and it includes the prm isions required by sec
tion 31-!(d) (2) (K) of the Public Health Sen·ice Act for State plans 
submitted under section 31-! (d) of such Act .. , 
§ 404. Drug abuse prevention function appropriations. 

Any request for appropriations by a department or a~ency of the 
Gowrnment submittf•d after the date of enactment of this Act >:hall 
specify (1) on a line item basis, that part of the appropriations which 
the department or a~ency is rN"{l:e~ting _to ~urry out its drug_ n~mse 
prevention functions, and _(2) 1~1e nnthor1zatwn of the_ appropr~atwns 
requested to carl')' out each of It>' drug abuse prenntwn functwns. 
§ 405. Special reports by the Secretary of Health, Education, and 

Welfare. 
(a) The Secretary of Health, Education, and "\Yelfare (hereinafter 

in this title referred to as the "SE"t·rl'tary") shall develop and sulHmt to 
the Congress and the Director within ninety days after the date of 
enactment of this Act, a written plan for the administration and 
coordination of all drug abuse prm·ention functions within the Depart-

·· ... 
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ment of lfpaJtll, Education, and 'Yelfnre. Sueh report !;hall list each 
program •·otHhH'te<l and Pach :;ervice provided in carrying out suc~1 
functions, dP:;cribe how ,;uch programs and SE>rvices are to be coordi
Ilnted, and dPscribP the steps taken or to be taken to insure that such 
pnwrams and ,.:en·iees will })(' administPred so as to enPom·a~e the 
bro;dest possible participation of professionals and paraprofpssif!nals 
in tlw tields of medicine. sciPnee, the social sciences, and other related 
disciplines. Tlw plan shall be consistent with the policies, priC?rities, 
and objeetiws establishPCli)\· the Director 11mler sectiOn 2:21 of tlus Act. 

(b) Tlw ~enetary shall submit to the J)i~·eetor, for inelusion i!1 ~he 
:111!1\lal rt'port required by sedion 2a:3 of tlus J .. et, a report dcscnbmg 
modPl and experimentalnwthods and programs for the treatment and 
rehabilitation of dnw abusers, nnd describing the advantages of each 
snd1metho<l and lll'o~ram and an enll~ation of \he success or failure ?f 
t>ach such mNhod or program. The Secretary s report shall contam 
l't'l'OlllllleiHlations for the dt>\·elopnwnt of new and unpro\·ed methods 
:uul progrnms for thP tn•atment and rehabilitation of drug- abusers, 
for comnlltnity implt>mPntation of such m_ethods and programs, .and 
fm· such le~islntion nnd administrati,-c action as he deems Hj>proprmte. 

§ -106. Additional drug abuse prevention functions of the Secretary 
of Health, Education, and Welfare. 

111) Tlw ~elTPtnrv shall 
( 1) operate ;\ll ill formation eenter for the collection, prepara

tion, nnd di~semination of all information relating to drug abuse 
tn·e,·ent ion fund ions, including in formation concerning State 
and local dru~ abuse trPatment plans, a11d the availability of .. reat
ment rt>sourees. trainin~ and educational programs, statistics, 
1·esearch, aml other pPrtment data and information; 

(2) i11wstignte ailll publish information concerning unifonn 
methodologY an<l technolog-y for detl'nnining the extent and kind 
of drug use 'by individuals ltnd effects which individuals are likely 
to experience from such use; 

(:{) gathet· aml publish statistics pertaining to drug abuse and 
promulgate re~nlations specifying uniform statistics tQ be 
furnished. reconls to be maintained. and reports to be submitted, 
on a Yoluntary basis by public and pri,-nte entities and individuals 
t·t>specting drug abuse: und 

(-l) t'l'\·iew, and publish an evaluation of. the adequacy and 
appropriateness of an,,- proyision relating to drug abuse lH-e\·ention 
functions containPd in the comprehensive State health, welfare, 
or rehabilitation plans submitted to the Federal GO\·ernment 
pm'l>u:mt to Fed era I ht "·· ineluding. but not limited to. those 
submitted pursuant to section 5(a) of tlw Vocational Hehabilita
tion .\ct. sections ;JJ.!( d) (:2) (K) and (i04(a) of the Public Health 
~enice _\ct. section UlO:!(a) of title XIX of the Social Securitv 
. \ct. aHtl section :!O-J.( a) of part _\. of the Community :\fental 
Health f'l'nters .Act. · 

tb) _\ftei· DecPnJber :ll. l!li-l, the Secretary shall carry out his 
functions lllHlPr snhSt•(·tifiH (a) thron~h the X a tiona! Institute ou Drug 
Ahnse. 

§ -107. Admission of drug abusers to hospitals for emergency treat
ment. 

t a) Dru;! abusers who art> suffering from emergency medical 
•·ntlllitions sha II not he refused 1Hhnission or t I'eatment. soiP 1 y bt>C<HISl' 
nf their dl'll;! almse 01' (11'111! ·lependence, by any printte or public 
;!eneml hospital which l'l'l't>in·,; support in any form from any program 
supported in who]!' or in part by fmHls appropriated to any Ft>deml 
dt'Jlllrl!liP!It Ol' lll!t'lll'y. 
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{b) The Secretary is authorized to make regulations for the enforce
ment of the policy of subsection (a). Such regulations shall include 
procedures for determining (after opportunity for a hearing if 
requested) if a violation of subsection (a) has occurred, notification 
of failure to comply with such subsection, and opportunity foz· a 
violator to comply with snch subsection. If the Secretary determines 
that a hospital has violated subsection (a) and such violation continues 
after an opportunity has been afforded for compliance, the Secretary 
is authorized to suspend or re,-oke, after opportunity for a hearing, 
all or part of any support of any kind received by such hospital from 
any program administered by the Secretary. The Secretary may 
consult with the officials responsible for the administration of any 
other Federal program from which such hospital recei\-es support of 
any kind, with respect to the suspeusion or reyocation of .Federal 
sui)pozt for such hospital. 
§ 408. Confidentiality of patient records. 

{a) Records of the identity, diagnosis, prognosis, or treatment of any 
patient which are maintained in comwct ion with the performance of 
any drug abuse JH"e\-ention function authorized Oi.' assisted under any 
prO\·ision of this Act or any Act amended hy this ~\ct shall be confiden
tial and may be disclosed only for the purposes and under the circum
stances expressly authorized under subsection (b) of this section. 

{b) (1) If the patient, with respect. to whom any giren record 
referred to in subsection (a) of this section is maintained, gi ws his 
writtPn consent. the content. of such reeonl may be disclosed 

{A) to medical personnel for tlw purpose of diagnosis or treat-
meut of the patient, and ' · 

(B) to governmental personnel for the purpose of obtaining 
benefits to whidt the patient is entitled. 

(2) If the patient, with respect to whom any giwn record referre(l 
to in subsection (a) of this section is maintained, does not gi,-e his 
written consent, the content of such record may be disclosed as follows: 

{A) To m~dical personnel to the extent necessrrry to meet a 
bona fidil medical emergency. 

(B) To qualified personnel for the purpose of conducting scien
tifie research, management or financial audits, or program eYal
uation, but such personnel may not identify, dired ]~- oi" indirectly, 
any individual patient in any repmt of such re~earch, audit, or 
evaluation, or otherwise disclose patil'nt id,ntitiPs in any mannn. 

(C) If authorized by an appropriate order of a comt of com
petentjurisdiction granted after application showin;r good cause 
therefor. In assessing good cause thr court shall weigh the public 
interest and the nerd for disclosure against the injury to the 
patient, to the physician-patient relationship, and to the treat
ment sen-ices. Upon the granting of such order. the court, in 
determining the extent to which any diselosure of all or any part 
of any record is necessary, shall impo::'e appropriate safegPanb 
against unauthorized disclosure. 

(c) "Except as authorized by a court order granted under subsection 
(b) ( 2) (C) of this section, no record referred to in subsection (a) 
may 1~ used to initiate or substantiate any criminal charges against 
a patient or to conduct any in,-estigat ion of a patient. 

(d) The prohibitions of this sect ion r<llltinue to apply to records 
concerning any individual who has been a patient, irrespeeti,-e of 
whether or when he ceases to be a patient. 

{e) Except as ~ uthorized under subsection (b) of this section, any 
person who discloses the contents of any record referred to in sub
section {a) shall be fined not more than SiiOO in the case of a first 
offense, and not more than $5,000 in the case of each subsequent 
offense. · 
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§ 409. Formula grants. 
(a) There are authorized to be appropriated $1i'i.OOO,OOO for the fiscal 

year ending .June :30, 1!17~, $30,000,000 for the fiscal yrar ending 
,June 30, 197:3, $40.000,000 for the tiscnl year ending .Tune ~{0, 197 -!,and 
$:15,000,000 for the fiscal year c·nding June :30, 1!)7;), for gmnts to States 
in accordance with this section. For the purpnse of this sedion, the 
term "State" includes the District of Columbia, the Vit·gin Islands, 
the Commonwealth of Puerto Hico. Guam, c\.merican Samoa, and the 
Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands, in addition to the fifty States. 

(b) Grants to States may be made undrr this section 
( 1) for the preparation of plans which are intended to meet the 

requircmrnts of subsection (e) of this section: 
(2) for the expcn;;.('S (other than State administrative expenses} 

of (A) can·ying out. projects muler and otlwrwi8(' implementing 
plans apprond- by the Secretary pursunnt to subsection (f) of 
this sectwn, and (B) evaluating the results of such plans as 
actually implemented: and 

(3) for the State administrati,·e expenses of carrying out plans 
approved by the Secretary pursuant to subsection (f) of this sec
tion, except tlmt no grant under this paragmph to any State for 
any yrar mav exceed $f>O,OOO or 10 per centtmt of the total allot
ment. of that' State. for that. war. whichen'r is less. 

(c) (1) For c~tch fiscal year tlie Secrrtat·y shall, in accordance with 
regulations. allot the sums appropriated pmsu:mt to subsection (a) for 
such year among the StatPs on the basis of the relative population, 
financial need, and the need for more etl'ect ire condud of drug abuse 
pt'e\·ention functions, except that no sueh allotment to any State 
(other than the Virgin Islands, Guam, American Samoa, and the 
Tru._i Tt'ITitory of the PaC'ific Islands). shall br less than $100,000 
multiplied hv ·a fraction who~c HUnH'mtor is the amount. actually 
appropriatNL fm· the pm·pos0s of this section for the fiscal year fo·r 
which the allotment is made. and whosP denomi11atot· is the amount 
authorized torn' appt·opriate(l !.~· snbsrction (al for that yPar. 

(2) Any amount allottPd nndet· paragmph (1) of this snbsrction to 
a State (other than tlw Yirgin Islands, Anwrican Snmoa. Guam. and 
tlw Tmst Tcl'l'itorv of the Pacific Islands) and rt>maini1ig- unobligated 
at. the end of sue!~ war shall rPmain a \·ailabl,• to such StatP. fot· the 
purp<JS('s for whidt ·made. for the nt:>xt fiscal ,VPUI' (and for such year 
only), and any such amount shall be iunddition to the amounts allott?d 
to such Stat{\ for such purposP for such next fiscal ~·l.'ar: except that 
any such amount, remaining unobligated at the end of the sixth month 
foflowing the t>ml of snrh ycn1· for which it was allottl'd, which the 
SPcretary determines will n·main mwbli;Ynh·d by the rlost> of such 
next fiscal year, may bP rcallottPd by the Sren•tnry to be available for 
the purposl'S for whi<'h made until the clor.l' of such next fiscal year. 
to other Statrs which lm n• JJt·Nl t hcrefm·, on such basis as the .SPeretar,v 
de.ems equitab!P and consistPnt. with thr ptH·posPs of this section, and 
any amount so n·allottcd to a State shall be in ad<lition to the amounts 
allotted and a\·ailablP to tltc· StatPs for the same period. Any amount 
allotted undl'r pamg:raph (1) of this snbsPction to the Yirgin Islands. 
American .Samoa. Guam. or the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands 
for a fiscal ~:par and I'ci1Jainin;Y unoblig:atc-d a·t the end of such yrar 
shall remain available to it. for the Jllll1)o~cs for which made, for the 
next two fiscal yPars (and for sn('h years nnly). and any such amount 
1-'hall be in addition to thr amounts allottt>d to it for such purpose 
for each of such 1wxt two tlscal years: except that any such amount, 
remaining unobli:rated at the Pnd of the first of such next two years, 
which the Sccrrtaty detPrmitws will remnin unobligated at tht> close 
of the second of sneh next two years, may be reallotted by thr Secn'
tary, to be aYailablr for the purposes for 'l"hich made until the close of 
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the second of such next two years, to any other of such four States 
which han~ need t!terdor, on such basis as the Secretary deems equi
table and consistent with the puqJo5es of til is section, and any amount 
5o reallotted to a State shall be in addition to the :UJJOliJJb allotted anti 
a \·ailablto to the State for t.!te same period. 

(d) No grant may be made under subsedion (b) (1) of this section 
unless an applic:ltion therefor has be<'ll suhlllittrd to, and appro1·ed by, 
the Secretary. Such application sind! be in such form, submitted m 
such malllll'r, and contain sucl1 infornwt.ion, including assurances sa tis·· 
factory to thP Secretary that the- gmnt. will IJL' used b.v t!IP St~1te for 
the pn·paration of a State plan which will meet the re<Juin•meilts of 
subsection (r), as thP Seeretary shall by rt•gulation prescriue. 

(e) Any Stat~ drsiring tD recein•. a gmnt under subsect.ion (h) (2) 
or (b) ( 3) of t.his sediou shu 11 suh111it to tlw Sec1·etury a State plan 
for planning, establishing, conducting, and coordinating projects for 
the deYrlopment of more efi'ective drug abuse prewntion functions in 
the State and for e\·aluating the conduct of such fuw:tions in the State. 
Each State plan shall 

(1) designate or establish a single State agency as the sole 
agency for tlw preparation aiHl adutinistration of thP plan, or for 
supenising the preparation and administrntion of the plan; 

( 2) contain satisfactory evidence that the State ag~•ncy desig
nated 01· established in accordance with paragraph (1) will ha\·e 
authority to pt·epare and administer, or supervise the preparation 
and administration of, such plan in conformity with this sub
section; 

(3) prO\·ide for the designation of a State advisory council 
which shall include representatin•s of nongovernmental organi
zations or groups, and of public agencies concerned \Yith the pre
vention and treatment of drug abuse and drug dependence, from 
different geDgraphical areas of the State, and which shall consult 
with the State agency in carrying ont the plan; 

( 4) describe tho drlig aLlisc pte\·elltion functions tD be curried 
out under the plan with assistance undPr this section: 

( 5) set forth, in accordance with criteria estaolished by the 
Secretary, a detailed survey of the loeal and State needs for the 
prevention and treatment of drng almse aml drug dP]JP!Ideuce, 
mcluding a survey of the health facilities nePcicd to provide 
services for drug abuse and drug depPndence. and a plan for 
t.he development and distribution of such facilities and programs 
throughout the State; 

( 6) provide for coordination of existing and planned treatment 
and rehabilitation programs and acti,·ities, particularly in urban 
centers; 

(7f provide a scheme and method;:; of administration \Yhich will 
supp ement, broaden, and complement State health .J!Ians den•l
opcd under section 314( d) (2) of the Public Hralth ~en ice Aet; 

(8) prO\·ide such methods of admini~tration of the State plan, 
including methods relating to the e:,tablishment and maintenance 
of personnel standards on a merit basis (except that the Secretary 
shall exercise no authority with resrwct to the selection. tPutll·e of 
oflice, or compensation of any indi,·idnal employed in accordance 
with snch methods), as are found br the Secretary to be necessary 
for the proper and efficient operation of the plan; 

(9) provide that the State ageney will make such reports, in 
such form and containing such information as the Secretary may 
from time to time reasonably require, and will keep such records 
and afford such access thereto as the Secretary may find necessary 
to assure the correctness and verification of such reports; 
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(10) pt·oddc that. the State agency will from timt> to tinw, but 
not less often than annually, t-evie\\· its State plan and submit 
to the Secretary an analysis and e\·aluation.of th~ ~~ecti\·en~ 
of the pren>ntion and treatment programs and actlvthes carried 
out under the plan, and any modifirations in the plnn which it 
ronsiders necessary ; 

(11) proddc reasonable assurance that F"'dernl funds made 
1\\'ailable under this section for any period will be so used ns to 
supplemt'nt and inrrease, to the extent feasible nnd \Jrnctiml, the 
level of State. local, and other non-Federal funds t 111t would in 
the absence of such Ft>dernl funds be made available for the pro
grams described in this section. and will in no t'n>llt supplant 
:mch State, local, and other non-Federal funds; and 

(12) contain such additional information and nssut·nnce 11s the 
Secretary may find m.'Cessnry to can·y out the p•·o,·isions of this 
f;Cct.ion. 

(f) The Sect-etat')' slmll appro,·e any State plnn and 1111,\' modifica- A~proval. 
tion th<!l'COf which rom plies with the pro,·isions of sub&.octioll (e) of 
this section. 

(g) From the allotmt>nt of a St11te, tltP Scet-etnry shn II make ~t·ants 
to that State in accordance with this section. Payml.'nts undl-•' such 
grants may be made in ad,·nnce or by way of reimlmrscnu.•nt and in 
such instaflments as the Secretary mny determine. 
§.no. Special project grants and contracts. 

(a) The Secretnry shalf 
(1) tpake grants to public nnd printte nonprofit llbrencil's, or~n

nizations, or institutions and enter into contra<'ts with _public 
and pri,·ate a~encies, organizations, institutions, and indindunls 
to l?rovide tmmiug seminars, educational programs, and technical 
.ass_tstance for the development of dl'llg abuse prevention, trent-

'· m<~.ut, and rehabilitntion programs for employees in the private 
• v _ t:n-t·public secto~j . . . . . 
"'·if. ·;('>-1, ,.\t:!) -milke-g"tu.Jtts-'to puhlrc and prmtte nonprofit agencies, orga
~ ·· ·~~iiz.a:l;i!l~$t-m:. insti!ntiolfs a~d ~ntl'r into. co1!tm~·ts with pu~lic 

_....-':~ n.ud pi'u-nle agencws, orgn.mznt10ns, and mshtuttons, to pronde 
· dirN·tJ.v· .ot· through ('Ontractunl urJ-.m:rt•ments for nX'ational 

rehabilitation <"onnsl'ling. ednration, aiul &'1'\'icl'S fot· the benefit of 
.-~rsons in treatment progr·nms and fo eucournge efforts by the 

:·· \4!h~itte and public Sl'ctors of the t>ronom~· to l'I'Cruit, train, and 
em~Joy participants in treatment prog1-ams; 

(3) make grants to public and prh-nte nonprofit agencit>s, 
orj!ani?:ations, or institutions and enter into rontra.<'ts with public 
and private agencies, organizations, institutions, and indinduals 
to establish, conduct. ana e\·aluate drug abuse prp\·ention, tn-nt
ment, and rehabilitation programs withm State and local criminal 
justice systems; 

( 4:) make grants tom· contracts with gt'Oups compoS('d of indi
viduals reJ?ri'Sl'ntin~ a broad cro!'ls-sel'tion of medical, scientific, 
or social dtsciplines for the purpose of determining the causes of 
drug abuse in n pa1ticulnr area. prescribin~ methods for denlin,., 
with drug abuse in such an area, or conaucting pro.rrnms fo~ 
dl'aling w1th drug abuse in snch an area; "' 

(5) make research g1·ants to public and prh·ate nonprofit agen
cies, organi1.ations. and institutions and enter int.o contracts with 
pub_li~ and p•·i,·a.tc agencies, organizations, nnd institutions, and 
mdtndunls for 1mpr0\·ed drug maint('tutnce techniques or pro
grams: and 

(6) mnkl.' ~nuts to public and private nonprofit agencies, orga
nizations. and institutions and enter into contracts with public 
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and printtc a~PJH·ies, org-anizations, institutions, and indi,·iduuls 
to establish, conchwt, and eYnluate dru~ nhuse prevention and 
trentment pro~rams. 

(b) There· are nutllor·ized to he appropri;tt\'d $:25,000,000 for the fiscal 
year end in~ .Ttine :10. l!J72; $H5.000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 
:10. 1973; $100,000,000 for the fiscal year endin~ June 30. 1974;; and 
$HlO,OOO,OOO for the fiscal year ending: .Jnne !30, 1975, to carry out this 
sPetion. 

(c) (1) In r·a rTyi ng out this sN·t ion, tlw ~ecr!'tary shall r!'qnire coor
dination of all applicntions for pro~rams in a State and shall not give 
precedence to pub! ic a~encies o1·er private agencies, institutions, and 
org-anizations, or to State a~e1wies m·er IO<'al ag-encies. 

(2) Each applieant "·ithin a State, upon tilin~ its npplieation ·with 
the Secretary for a f!rant or contract under this s!'etion. shall submit 
n eopy of its applieation for review by the State ngPney (if any) desig
nated orestablishPd nmlersedion41lfl. Sn<'h StatP :q.!x•ncy shall be gin~n 
not more than thirty days fmrn the date of receipt of the application 
to submit to thP S!'f'l'ehH',Y, in writing, an eraluation of the projer·t set 
forth in the applieation. Sueh c··•aluation shall indnde comments on 
the relationship o£ the projeet to other projeets pendin~r and appr01·ed 
nud to the State compre]l('nsiw plan for treatment and pre,·ention of 
drug abuse under sc'ction 40!1. The Stat!' slutll ful'llish the applicant a 
r·opy of any such entluation .• \ State if it so desin•s may, in writing. 
waiw its rights under this parngraph. 

(3) Appronll of any application for a :!Tant or contract under this 
section by the Secretary, including the rarmarkin~ of financial assist
ance for a pro_!!ram or project. may hP gr:mtPd only if the application 
substantially nH'ets a set of criteria that 

{A) pro,· ide that the acti1·ities and setTices for whieh assistance 
under this seetion is sought '"ill hP substantially administered by. 
or under tlw supervision of thr applicant; 

(B) pl'OI·irk for such mPt hods of administration as are necessary 
for the proper and effi~irnt oper;,O, io!l of sueh prog-rams m· projec-ts: 

{C) provid<:> for stwh fiscal control and fund aceonntinl! proce· 
dnres as may I)(' ll!'Ct'ssary to assure proper disbursement of and 
accountin~ for Federal funds pnid to the applicant; and · 

(D) prm·ide for reasonable assurance that Fl.'deral fnn<Is made 
available nndPr this section for any period "·ill he so usc.! a,; to 
supplement and inf'rease, to the !'xtent feasible an•l pral'tiral. the 
level of State, local. and oth<:-r non-Federal funds that would in the 
absence of such Federal fund,; he made arailahle for the progTams 
described in this seetion, and will in no en•nt supplant such State, 
local, and otlwr non-FI.'<lPml funds. 

{d) Payment under ~rants or contrac-ts under this section may be 
made in adnmce or hv wav of reimbursement and in such insta.Jinwnts 
as the Secretary may deter;nine. 

§ 411. Records and audit. 
(a) Each recipient of nssistaJH'I.' under section 40!) or 410 pur;;uant 

to ~rants or contracts enteTed into under other than competitiYe 
bidding proeedmes ~hall keep such records ns the Seet~tar,v shall 
pmscribe, inrluding records which fully di:o:do"l: the amount and 
disposition hY snch rPci pient oft he proceeds of such grant. or contract, 
tho total ens£ of the project 01· nndPrtakin~ in conneetion with which 
:-nwh gr·ant or contract is g-i1·en or used. and the amonnt of that portion 
of tlu) cost of the project or mH1Htaking supplied b:v othrr sourc~s, 
and such othet'l't•eonb as IYill f;wilitate an elfectin audit. · 

(b) The Seeretary and C'mnptrnller General of the rnited States, 
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or any of tlwir duly authorized represcntati res, shall have access for 
the purpose of audit and examination to any books, documents, papers, 
and records of such recipients that are pertinent to such grants or 
contracts. 
§ 412. National Drug Abuse Training Center. 

(a) The Director shall establish a National Drug Abuse Training 
Center (hereinafter in this section referred to as the "Center") to 
develop, conduct, and support a full range of training programs relat
ing to drug abuse prevention functions. The Dirertor shall consult 
'vith the Kational Advisory Council for Drug Abuse Prevention 
regarding the general policies of the Center. The Director may super- Transfer of 
vise the operation of the Center initially, but shall transfer the super'lision, 
supervision of the operation of the Center to the National Institute on 
Drug Abuse not later than December 31, 1V74. . 

(b) The Center shall conduct or arrange for training prO!"rams, 
seminars, meetings, conferences, and other re.luted activitioo, including 
the furnishing of training and educational materia.ls for use by others. 

(c) The sen-ices and facilities of the Center shall, in accordance 
with regulations prescribed by the Director, be available to (1) Fed
eral, State, and local government officials, and their respective staffs, 
(2) medical and paramedical personnel, and educators, and (3) other 
persons, including drug dependent persons, requiring training or edu
cation in dmg abuse pre,·ention. 

(d) (1) For the purpose of carrying out this section, thr. j are Appropriation, 
authorized to be appropriated $1.000,000 for the fiscal year ending 
,June 30, 1972, $3,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1973, 
$5,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1974, and $6,000,000 for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 197 5. 

(2) i?um.s appropriate~ un4er this subsection shall remain avai~able 
· for obligatiOn or expenditure 111 the fiscal year for wh1ch appropriated 
and in the fiscal year next following. 
§ 413. Drug abuse among Federal civilian employees . 
. (a) The 9ivi~ ~ervi.ce Commis~ion s~tall be T('~ponsible for develop
mg and mamtammg, m cooperatwn With the Director and with other 
Federal age;rci~s and departments, apJ;>ropriate prevention, treatment, 

· .·. ~nd ~~h.a~1htatwn programs and_s~rnces for ~rug abuse among :Ved· 
€{al crn.han employees. Such pohcrcs and sernces shall make optimal 

. , u~of existing.·gO\:ernmentai facilities, servict•s, :Uld skills. 
(b) The Director shall foster similar drug abuse prevention, treat

ment, and rehabilitation prog-rams and services in State and local 
governments and in private industry. · 

(c) (1) No person may be denied or deprired of Federa1 civilian 
employment or a Federal professional or other license or right solely 
on the ground of prim: drug abuse. 

(2) This st:bsecbon shall not apply to employment (A) in the Exception, 
Central Intellrgence Agencv, the Federal Bureau of Investigation the 
Xation:il Security Agency,.or any other department or agency of the 
Federal.Governmer~t ~esrgnatcd _f?r p_urposes oi national security by 
the President., or (B) 111 any positwn m any department or agency of 
~he Feder_al Gonornment, not re,fer_red to in clause (A), which position 
Is dei.ermmed purstumt to reguwtwns prescribed by the head of such 
departme~t. or ~gency to be a sensitive position. 

(d) Th1s section shall not be construed to prohibit the dismissal from 
e!llp~oyll?-ent of a Federal civilian employee who cannot properly func
tion m his employment. 
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TITLE V-NATIONAL INSTITUTE ON DRUG ABUSE; 
NATIONAL ADVISORY COUNCIL ON DRUG ABUSE 

Sec. 
501. Establishmt>nt of Institute. 
502. Establishment of National .Advisory Council on Drug .Abuse. 

§ 501. Establishment of Institute. 
(a) Effective December 31, 197 4, there is established, in the X a tiona I 

Institute of ~.!ental Health, a X a tiona! Institute on Drug Abuse (here
inafter in this section referred to as the '·Institute") to administer the 
programs and authorities of the Secretary of Health, Education, and 
·welfare (hereinafter in this section referred to as the '·Secretary") 
with respect to dmg abuse prevention functions. The Secretary, act'in<r 
through the In~tit ute, shall, in carrying out the purposes of section 30l 
of the Public lle.alth Service .Act with respect to drug abuse, develop 
and conduct comprehensive health, education, training, research. and 
planning programs for the prevention and treatment of drug abuse 
and for the rehabilitation of drug abusers. 

(b) The l nstitute shall be under the direction of a Director who 
shall be appointed by the Secretarv. 

(c) The programs of the Institute shall be administered so as to 
encourage the broadest possible participation of professionals and 
paraprofessionals in the fields of medicine, science, the social sciences, 
and other related disciplines. 
§ 502. Establishment of National Advisory Council on Drug Abuse. 

(a) Section 217 of the Public Health Service Act is amended by 
adding at the end thereof the following new subsection: 

" (e) ( 1) The Kational Advisory Council on Drug Abuse shall consist 
of the Secretary, who shall be Chairman, the chief medical officer of 
the Veterans' Administration or his representative, and a medical 
officer designated by the Secretary of Defense, who shall be ex offic.io 
members. In addition, the Council shall be composed of twelve mem
bers appointed by the Secretary without regud t{) the provisions of 
title 5, United States Code, gonrning appointments in the competitive 
service. The appointed members of the Council shall represent a broad 
range of intere~ts, disciplines, and expertise in the drug area and shall 
be selected from out:-::tanding professionals and paraprofessionals in 
the fields of medicine, education, science, the social o:cienees, and other 
related disciplines, who hrrn• been acti,·e in the areas of drug abuse 
prevention, treatn1ent, rehabilitation, training, or research. 

"(2) The Council shall ad,·ise, consult with, and make recommenda
tions to, the Secretary 

"(A) concerning matters relating to the activities and func
tions of the Secretary in the field of drug abuse, including, but not 
limited to, the development of new programs and J?riorities, the 
efficient administration of programs, and the supplymg of needed 
scientific and statistical data and program information to pro
fessionals, paraprofessionals. and the general public; and 

"(B) concerning polil'ies and priorities respecting grants and 
contracts in the field of drug abuse." 

(b) Section 2G6 of the O:mununity Mental Health Centers Act is 
amended 
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( 1) by ,;triking out. iu the fir:st sentence "part C" and in:sertiug 
in lieu thereof ''parts C and D", 

(2) by striking out in the secoml sentence "established by snell 
section", and 

(3) IJy adding at the end t.he following new sentence: "Grant:,; 
undet· pa1t D of this title for suc·h costs will undergo such review 
as i,;; prodded hy :'>t>dion 217 (e) of the Public Health Sen·ice Act." 

Approved March21, 1972. 
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Public Law 93-387 
93rd Congress, S. 3919 

August 24, 1974 

9n 9rt 
To authorize the e.stabllshnwnt of a Council on \Yage and !'rice Stability. 

Be it enacted by the Sen<zte and Home of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Congress a8sembled, That this Act may 
be·cited as the "Council on Wage and Price Stability Act". 

SEc. 2. (a) The President is authorized to establish, within the 
Executive Oflice of the President, a Council on Wage and Price Sta
bility (hereinafter referred to as the "Council"). 

(b) The Council shall consist of eight members appointed by the 
President and fonr adviser-members also appointed by the President. 
The Chairman of the Council shall be designated by the President. 

(c) There shall be a Director of the Council who shall be appointed 
by the President. The Director shall be compensated at the rate pre
scribed for level IV of the Executi\-e Schedule by section 5315 of title 
5, United States Code. The Director of the Council shall perform such 
functions as the President or the Chairman of the Council may 
prescribe. The Deputy Director shall perform such functions as the 
Chairman or the Director of the Council may prescribe. · 

(d) The Director of the Council may employ and fix the compen
sation of such officers and employees, including attQrneys, as are neces
sary to perform the functions of the Comwil at rates not to ex~eed th~ 
highPst rate for grade 15 of the General Schedule und~r section 53:~2 
of title 5, rnited States Code. Exct.>pt that the Director, with the 
approval of the Chairman may, without regard to the provisions of 
title 5, United States Code, relating to appointments in the competitive 
service, appoint and fix the compensation of not to exceed five positions 
at the rates provided for grades lG, 17, and 18 of such General Sched
ule, tQ carry out the functions of the Council. . . 

(e) The Director of the Council may employ experts, expert wit
nesses, and consultants in accordance with the prorisions of section 
3109 of title 5, United States Code, and compensate them at rates 
not in excess of the maximum daily rate prescribed for grade 18 of 
the General Schedule under section 5332 of title 5, United States Code. 

(f) The Director of the Council may, with their consent, utilize the 
services, persomwl, equipment, and facilities of Federal, State, 
regionaL and local public agencies and instrumentalities, with or with
out reimbursement therefor, and may transfer funds made aYailable 
pursuant to this Act to Federal, State, regional, and. local public 
agencies and instrumentalities as reimbursement for utilization of 
such services, personneL Pqnipment, and facilities. 

SEC. 3. (a) The Council shall-
(1) review and analyze industrial capacity, demand. supply, 

and the eJfect of economic eoneentration and antieompetitive prac
tices1 and supply in various seetors of the economy, working with 
the mdustri1tl groups concerned and appropriate governmental 
agencies to em·onral!e price restraint; 
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(2) work with labor and management in the various sectors of 
the economy having special economic problems, as well as with 
appropriate government agencies, to improve the s;:.:t:.:n.::I~c~tu::.:.re:;,....;o~f~~BB:-.:;S:.,:T~A.,:,T~. _,7:,::5::;0;_ 
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( 3) improve wage and price data bases for the various sectors 
of the economy to improve collect.ive bargaining and encourage 
price restraint; 

(4) conduct public hearings necessary to p'rovide for public 
.scrutiny of inflationary problems in various sectors of the 
economy; 

(5) focus 11ttention on the need to increase productivity in both 
the public and private sectors of the economy; 

(6) monitor the economy as a whole by acquiring as appro
priate, reports on wages, costs, productivity, pr1ces, sales, profits, 
1m ports, and ex potts; and 

(7) review and appraise the various programs, policies, and 
activities of the departments and agencies of the United States 
for the purpose of determining the extent to which those programs 
and act1vitles are contributing to inflation. 

(b) Nothing in this Act, (1) authorizes the continuation, imposi
tion, or reimposition of any mandatory economic controls with respect 
to prices, rents, wages, salaries, corporate dividends, or any similar 
tra.nsfers, or (2) affects the authonty conferred by the Emergency 

87 stat. 627. Petroleum Allocation Act of 1973. 
15 usc 751 SEc. 4. {a) Any department or agency of the United States which 

collects, generates, or otherwise prepares or maintains data or infor
mation pertaining w the economy or u.ny sector o! the economy shall, 
upon the request of the Chairman of the Council, make that data or 

nate. 
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information available to the Council. . 
(b) Disclosure of information obtained by the Council from sources 

other than Federal, State, or local government agencies and depart
ments shall be in a('cordance with the provisions of section 552 of 
title 5, UnittJd States C'ode. 

(c) Disclosure by the Council of information obtained from a Fed
eral, State, or local ag~ncy or _(lep1u·tment must be in accord with seetion 
552 of title 5, United States Code, and all the applicable rules of prac
tice and procedure of the agency or department from which the 
information was chtained. 

Confidential (d) DisclOsure . a member or any employee of the Council of the 
infonnation. confidential information as defined in section 1905 of title 18, United 
62 stat. 791. States Code, shall be a violation of the criminal code as stated therein. 
Inoome tax ro.. (e) Consistent with the provisions of section 7213 of the Internal 
turn diso1osure, Revenue Code of 1954, nothing in this .Act shall be construed as 
pro~itio~55 providing for or authorizing any Federal agency to divulge or to make 
~Ast ~t. 940 J known to the Council the amount or soul'ce of income, profits, 'losses, 
26 us~ 7213 • • expe~ditures, or any particula~ there?£, I!!Ct forth or disclosed solely in 

any mcome return, or to periDlt any mcome tax return filed pursuant 
26 usc 101 !!, to the provisions of the Internal Revenue (',ode of 1954, thereof, to be 
.!!!S. seen or examined by tho Council. 
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SEO. 5. The Council shall report to the President, and through him 
to the Congress, from time to time, concerning its activities, findings, 
and recommendations with respect to the containment of inflation 
and the maintenance of a vigorous and prosperous peacetime economy. 

SEc. 6. There is hereby authorized to be appropriated not to exceed 
$1,000,000 for t-he fiscal year endirig June 30, 1975, to carry out the 
purposes of this Act. 

SEc. 7. The authority granted by this Act terminates on August 15, 
1975. 

Approved August 24, 1974 • 
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REORGANIZATION PLANS 

Reorganization Plan No. 1 of 1970 
Prepared by the P1·esident and Transmitted to the Se?Wte and the F T:ansmi~tef970 

House of RepTesentatives in OongTess Assembled, February 9, ~r;;;::;;ve' · 
1970, Pursuant to the P1'ovisions of Ohapter 9 of 1'itle 5 of the Ar>rH 20,1970. 

U •t d St t cr d . 80 Stat. 393. nt e a es o e. 
OFFICE 0!= TEL~CCMMUNICAiiCi-IS POi.ICY 

SECTION l. Tt'ansfer of functions. The :functions relating to assign
ing frequencies to radio stations belonging to and operated by the 
United States, or to classes thereof, conferred upon the President by 
the provisions of section 305(a) of the Communications Act of 1934, 
47 U.S.C. 30i:i (a), are hereby transferred to the Director of the Office 48 

Stat. 1083• 

of Telecommunications Policy hereinafter provided for. 
SEc. 2. Establishment of Office. There is hereby established in the 

Executive Ofnce o:f the President the Office o:f Telecommunications 
Policy, hereinafter referred to as the Office. 

SEc. 3. Director and deputy. (a) There shall be at the head of the 
Office the Director of the Office of Telecommunications Policy, here
inafter referred to as the Director. The Director shall be appointed 
by the President by and ''ith the advice and consent of the Senate 
and shall be compensated at the rate now or hel'eafter provided for 
Level III of the Executive Schedule Pay nates (5 u.s.c. 5314). 80 Stat.6460; 

83 Stat. 8 4. 

(b) There shall be in the Office a Deputy Director of the Office 
of Telecommunications Policy who shall be appoint€d by the President 
by and with the advice and consent of the Senate and shall be com
pensated at the rate now or hereafter provided for Level IV of the 
Executive Schedule Pay Rates (5 U.S. C. 5315). The Deputy Director 
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REORGANIZATIO.~ PLA."i NO. l OF 1970 [84 Sn.T. 

shall perform such functions as the Director may from time to time 
prescribe and, unless the President shall designate nnot.her person 
to so act, shall act as Director during the absence or disability of the 
Director or in the event of vacancy in the office of Director. 

(c) No person shall while holding office as Director or Deputy 
Director engage in apy other business, vocation, or employment. 

SEc. 4. Performance of frmctions of Director. (a) The Director 
may appoint employees necessary for the work of the Office under the 
classified civil serv1ce and fix their compensation in accordance with 
the classification laws. 

(b) The Director may from time to time make such provisions as 
he shall deem appropriate authorizing the performance of any :func
tion tran~ferred t!> him heret~nder by any other officer, or by any 
orgamzahonal enbty or employee, of the Office. 

SEc. 5. Abolition of office. That office of Assistant Director of the 
Office of Emergency Preparedness held by the Director of Telecom
munications Management under Executive Order No. 10995 of Feb
ruary 16, 1962, as amended, is aboJished. The Director of the Office 
of Emerp:ency Preparedness shaH make such provisions as he may 
deem to be necessary with nspect to windin~ up any outstanding 
affairs of the office abolished by the foregoing provisions of this 
section. 

SEc. 6. Incidental transfers. (a) So much of the personnel, prop
erty; records, and unexpended balances of appropriations, allocations, 
and other funds employed, held, or used by, or available or to be 
made a vail able to, the Offiee of Emergency Preparedness in connec
tion with functions affected by .the provisions o.t this reorganization 
plan as the Director of the Bureau of the Bud~et shall determine shall 
be transferred to the Office of TelecommunicatiOns Policy at such time 
or times as he shall direct. 

(b) Such further measures and dispositions as the Director of the 
Bureau of the Budget shall deem to be necessary in order to effectuate 
the transfers provided for in subsection (a) of this section shall be 
carried out in such manner as he shall direct and by such agencies as 
he shall designate. 

SEc. i. h.terim Director. The President may authorize any person 
who immediately prior to the effective date of this reorgamzation 
plan holds a position in the Execut.ive Office of the President to act as 
Director of the Office of Telecommunications Policy until the office 
of Director is for the first time filled pursuant to the provisions of 
section 3 of this reorganization• plan or by recess appointment, as the 
case may be. The President may authorize any person -who serves in 
an acting capacity under the foregoing provisions of this section to 
receive the ()ompensation attacHed to the office of Director. Such com
pensation, if authorized, shall be in lieu of, but not in addition to, 
other compensation from the United States to which such person mn.v 
be entitled. -
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,-;:TAT.} REORGANIZATION PLAN NO.2 OF 1970 

Reorganization Plan No. 2 of 1970 
P1•epared by the P.t•esitl e·11t and T·i'aJMmitted to the Senate and tlte Tran•mltt.,J 

House of Represe1datires in Oong1·ess Assembled, ltf.m·ch Jg, 1970, M":~i'e:t~~c197 0" 
Pursuant to the P.T"ovi.~ion.'J of Oha.pter 9 of Title 5 of the United July 1. mo. 
States Cod-e. so Stat. 393. 

OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET; DOMESTIC COUNCIL 

PART I. OFFICE OF lU);.-\GE)fEXT AXD BUDGET 

SECTION 101. Transfe·r of functions to the P1·es-ident. There are 
hereby transferred to the Pres1dcnt of the United States all functions 
veSted by law (includin!! reorganization plan) in the Bureau of the 
Budget or the Director of the Bureau of the Budget. 

SEc.102. Office of Management and Budget. (a) The Bureau of the 
Budget in the Executive Office of the President is hereby designated as 
the Office of :Management and Budget. 

(b) The offices of Director of the Bureau of the Budget and Deputy 
Director of the Bureau of the Budget, and the offices of Assistant 
Directors of the Bureau of the Budget which are established by statute 
(31 U.S.C. 16a and 16c), are hereby designated Director of the Office 706~ts!at88~9; 
of Management and Budget, Deputy Director of the Office of Manage- • · · 
ment and Budget, and Assistant Directors of the Office of Management 
and Budget, respectively. · 

(c) There shall be within the Office of Man~gement and Budget not 
more than six additional officers, as determined from time to tlme by 
the Director of the Office of :Management and Budaet (hereinafter 
referred .to as the Director). Each such officer shall b; appointed by 
the Director, subject to the approval of the President, under the. cJas~l
fied civjl service, shalJ have such title as the Director shall from time 
to time· determine, and shall receh-e compensation at the rate now or 
hereafter prescribed for offices and positions at Level V of the Execu-
tive Schedule ( 5 U.S.C. 5316). 80 Stat. 463; 

8 3 Stat. 864. 
(d) The Office of l\Ianagement and Budget and the Director shall 

perform such functions as the President may from time to time dele~ 
gate or assign thereto. The Director, under the d-irection of the Presi
aent, shall supervise and direct the administration of the Office of 
:Management and Budget. 

(e) The Deputy Director of the Office of 1\Ianagement nnd Budaet, 
the Assistant Directors of the Office of linnagement and Budget "8es
ignated by this reorganization plan, and the -officers provided for in 
subsection (c) of this section shall perfonn such functions as the 
Director may from time to time direct, 

(f) The Deputy Director (or during the absence or disability of 
the Deputy Director or in the eYent of a ,·ncancy in the offiee of Deputy 
Director, such other officials of the Office of :Management and Budget 
in such order as the President may from time to time desi~nate) shall 
act as Director durin& the absence or disability of the Duector or in 
the event of a ncancy 111 the office of Director. 

SEc. 103. Records, p?'Operty, personnel, 'and funds. The records, 
pror.erty, personnel, ~n~ unexpende_d balances, available or to be made 
available, of appropr1atwns, allocatwns, and other funds of the Bureau 
of the Budget shall, upon the taking effect of the provisions Of this 
reor~anization plan, become records, property, personnel, nnd unex
pended balances of the Office of lfanagement and Budget. 

'· 
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Transmitted 
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-
Effective 

December 2, 1970. 
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REORGANIZATION PLAN NO.3 OF 1970 [84 STAT. 

PART II. Do~rESTIC CouNCIL 

SEc. 201. Establishment of the Council. (a) There is hereby estab
lished "in the Executive Office of the President a Domestic Council, 
hereinafter referred to as the Council. 

(b) The Council shall be composed of the following: 
The President of the United States 
The Vice President of the United States 
TheAttornev General 
Secretary o{.A.griculture 
Secretary of Commerce 
Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare 
Secretary of Housing and Urban Development 
Secretary of the Interior 
Secretary of Labor 
Secretary of Transportation 
Secretary of the Treasury 

and such other officers of the Executive Branch as the President IP-ay 
from time to time direct. . 

(c) The President of the United States shall preside over meetings 
of the Council: Provided, That, in the event of his absence, he may 
designate a member of the Council to preside. . 

SEc. 202. Fu·nctions of the Council. The Council shall perform such 
functions as the President. may from time to time delegate or assign 
thereto. 

SEc. 203. Exeeutive Directm'. The staff of the Council shall be 
headed bv an Executive Director who shall be an assistnnt to the 
President: des~nated by the President. The Executive Direc·to!' shall 
pedorm such .. ~.mctiu11S as the President may from time ot time direct. 

PART III. TAKING EFFECT 

SEc. 301. Effective dote. The provisions or this reorganization plan 
shall take effect as provided by section 906 (a) of title 5 of th'.l United j 
States Code, or on July 1, 1970, whichever is later. --

Reorganization Plan No. 3 of 1970 
Prepared by the President and transmitted to the Senate and the House 

of Repre8entatiues in Congress asse1nbled, July 9,1970, pltTSuant to 
the pro1•isions of chapter 9 of title 5 of the United .States Code. 

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY 

SECTION 1. Establishment of Age My. (a) There is hereby established 
the Environmental Protection Ageney, h~reinafter referred to as the 
"Agency." 

(b) There shall be at the head of the Agency the Administrator 
of the Environmental Protection Agency, hereinafter referred to as 
the "Administrator." The Administrator shall be appointed by the 
Pr-esident, by and with the advice and c-onsent of the Senate, and shall_- · 
be compensated at the rate now or hereafter proYidecl for Le\-el II of 
the Executive Scheclule Pay Rates (5 U.S.C. 5:H3). 
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Public Law 91-181 

[83 STAT. 

December 30, 196!1 AN ACT 
---.:.(s_._7_4-'0l:...-_ To establish the Cabinet Contmittee on Opportunities for Spanish-Si~eaking 

People, and for other purposes. 

Cabinet Com
mittee on Oppor
tunities !or 
Span I sh-Speaklng 
People. 

Establlshm,.nt. 

Me-mbers. 

Chairman. 
appointment. 

Comp .. nsatlon. 

Post. P• 864. 

1\.t"etlngs. 

Fuortlons; 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Oongres.t assembled, That it is the pur
pose of this Act to assure that Federal programs are renthing all 
:.'\Iexican America.ns, Puerto Rican .Americnns, Cuban Americans, and 
nll other Spnnish-speakin~ and Spanish-surnamed .America11s and 
providing the assistance tney need, and to seek out new programs 
that may be necessary to handle problems that are tmique to such 
persons. 

SEc. 2. (a) There ·is hereby established the Cabinet CMhlmittee on 
Opportunities for Spanish-Speaking People (hereinafter referred to 
a<; the ';Committee"). 

(b) The Committee shall be composed of-
1) the Secretnry of Agriculture; 
2) the Secretary of Commerce; 
3) the Secretary of Labor·; _ 
4) the Secretary of Henlt11,'~ductitron:Rnd Welfare; 

(6 the Secretary of the Treasury.; _ 
( 7 the Attorney Generu.l ; . 

!8 the Director of the Office of Economic Opportunity; 
9} the Administrator of the Sma11 Business Administration; 
10) the Commissioner of .the Equal Employment Opportu-

nity Commission most ~concerned with the Spanish-speaking and 
Spanish-surnamed Americans; 

( 11) the Chairn~:lll or the C'i dl Serv!~e··Commission; and 
(12) the Chairman of the Comrt~.tt\:$o sHaH be appointed 

by the President, by and with the adi~~:ancl consent of the 
Senate, from among individuals who "fe'"·rec:.Ognized for their 
knowledge of and familiarity with the special problems and 
needs of the Spanish speaking. 

(e) The Chairman may invite the participation in the activities 
of the Committee of any executiYe department or agency not repre
sented on the Committee, when matters of interest to such executive 
department or agency are under consideration. 

· (d) (1) The Chairman of the Committee shall not concurrently 
)told any other office or position of employment with the llnited 
States, but shall serve in a full-time capacity as the chief officer of 
the Committee. 

{2) The Chairman of the Committee shall receive compensntion 
at the rate prescribed for level V of the Executive Schedule by sec
tion MIG of title 5, United States Code. 

(3) The Chairman of the Committee shall designate one of the 
other Committee members to serve as acting Chairman during the 
absence or disability of the Chairman. 

(e) The Committee shall meet at least quarterly during each year. 
SEc. 3. (a) The Committee shall have the following functions: 

(1} to advise Federal departments and agencies regarding 
appropriate action to be taken to help assure that Federal pro
grams are providing the assistance needed by Spanish-speaKing 
and Spanish-surnamed Americans; and · 
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1· 83 STAT.) PUBLIC LAW 91-181-'-DEC. 30, 1969 839 .AT. 
" 
' . , (2) to nchise Federal departments nnd agencies on the de,·elop-

ment and implenwntatiou of coml!rehensive and coordinated 

.... - ~)lt>:tkiJJ&" 
r polic:ies, plans, and programs focusmg on the special problems 
: and neeJs of Spanish-speaking and Spanish-surnamed American~, 

and on priorit1es thereunder. 

t'~ of the 
-"- (b) In carrying out its funl'tions, the Committee may foster such . 

is the pnr- surn·ys, studies, research] and demonstration and technical assistance 
(•m·h in" u ll projects, establish such re ationships with State and local goYernments . ... and the priYate sector, and promote such participation of State and rtcnn::;, and } 

r·icans mu.l ·-
local governments and the prh·ate sector as may be appropriate to 

I programs . identify and assist in solving the special problems of Spamsh-speaking ... 
1ue to such ... and Spanish-surnamed Americans. 

" 
~ SEc. 4. (a) The Committee is authorized to prescribe rules and Rul~s end r~gu-

mmittee on • regttlations ns may be necessary to carry out the provisions of this Act . 
lations. 

referred to 
:'/+ (b) The Committee shall consult with and coordinate its activities Coordination. 
;! 

i with appropriate Federal departments and agencies and shaJI utilize 
i the facilities and resources of such departments and agencies to the 

mnximum extent possible in canyina out its functions. 
(c) The Committee is authorize in carrying out its functions to A&reements. 

enter into. agreements with Federal departments and ngencies as 
; appropriate. 
tt; l· SEc. 5. The Committee is authorized to request directly from any 

' Federal department or agency any information it deems necessary to 
carry out its functions under this Act, and to utilize the sen·ices and 

:y; facilities o~ such de_partment or _agency; ~nd each. Federal. department 
tist ration; or ~e_n.cy lS authonzed to furrush such mformahon, serv1ces, and fa-
OJ>portu- cilitles to the Conunittee upon request of the Chairman to the extent 

:tkmg and permitted by law and within the limits of available funds. 
SEC. 6. (a.) The Chairman shall appoint and fix the compensation P~raOl\n~ 1, com-

,; ru1d of such personnel as may be necessary to carry out the functions of penaatlon. 

appointed the Committee and ma:y obtu.in the services of experts and consultants 
nt of the ~ in accordance with sectiOn 3109 of title 5, United States Code, at rates 80 Stat. 416. 

for their t for individuals not in excess of the daily equivalent paid for positions 
lems and ! under GS-18 of the General Schedule under section 5332 of such title. s usc 5332 ,. 

\b) Federal departments and agencies. m their discretion, may de-
note. 

t 
activities I. tai to tempora-ry duty with the Committee such persoimel as the 
ut repre- Chairman may request for carrying out the functions of the Com-
executh·e mittee, each such detail to be without loss of seniority, pa.y, or other 

employee status. 
:urreutly BE<"h 7. (a) There is established an Advisory C-ouncil on Spanish- Advisory Coun• 

ell on Spanlah-
~ United Speaking Americ~ns (hereinafter 1:e£erred to as th~ Advisory Coun- Spe•kin& A.-n~ri· 

officer of ell) composed of nmemembers appomted by the·Pres1dent from among cans. 

individuals who are representath-e of the )fexican American, Puerto Establiahmc:nt. 

1ensation Rican American, Cuban American, and other elements of the Spanish-
~by sec- speaking and Spanish-surnamed community in the United States. In 

! making such appointments the President shall gh·e due consideration 
e of the 1- to any recommendations submitted by the Commtttee. 
ring the (b) The Advisory Council shall advise the Committee with respect 

~ to such matters as the Chairman of the Committee may request. The 
~h year. 

j President shall designate the Chairinan and Vice Chairman of the Chairman and 

Advisory Council. The Advisory Council is authorized tO:- Vice Chairm•n• 
lOllS: •· D~algnation. 

garding 
~ 

(1) appoint and fix the compensation of such personnel, and 
ral ~.ro- ;; 

(2) obtain the services of such experts and consultants in 
pen mg ·~ accordance with section 3109 of title~ at rates for individuals not 

~ 
~ in excess of the daily equi,·alent pai for positions under GS-18 

f of the General Schedule under section 5302 of such title, 
t as m;ty be necessary to carry out its functions. 

' ~ 
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Travel ex• 
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80 Stat. 525. 
s usc 7321• 

7327. 

Approptlatlon. 

Report to 
President and 
Congress. 

Espiration date. 

December 30, 1969 
(H.j. Res. 1041) 

91st Concress, 
Sec:ond aesaion. 

·December 30, 1969 

---.-~~--..J. 
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~c) Each member of the .Advisory Council who is appointed from 
pnvate life shall recei,-e $100 a day for each day dul'ing which he is 
engaged in the actual performance of his duties as a member of the 
COuncil. A member of the Council who is an officer or employee of 
the Federal Government shall sene without additional oompeusation. 
All members of the Council shall be reimbursed for travel, subsistence, 
and other necessary expenses incurred by them in the performance of 
such duties. 

SEc. 8. Nothing in this legislation shall be construed to restrict or 
infringe upon the authority of any Federal departml!nt or agency. 

SEc. 9. Subchapter III of chapter 73 of title 5, United States Code, 
shall apply to the employees of the Committee and the employees of 
the Adnsorv Council. 

SEc. 10. There are hereby authorized to be appropriated for fiscal 
years 1970 and 19il such sums as may be necessary to carry out the 
provisions of this Act, and any funds heretofore and hereafter made 
available for expenses of the Interagency Committee on Mexican
American Affairs established by the President's memorandum of .June 
9,1967, shall be available for the purposes of this Act. 

SEc. 11. The Committee shall, as soon as practicable, after the end 
of each fiscal year, submit a report to the President and the Congress 
of its activities for the preceding year, including in such report any 
recommendations the Committee aeems appropriate to accompliSh the 
purposes of this Act. _ 

SEc. 12. This Act shall expire fi>e years after it becomes effective. 
Approved December 30; 1969. 

Public Law 91-182 
JOLI'\T RESOLUTION 

EMtaiJJi,.bing that the s~ouu r~gulur session or the Nint-tr-first CODgre,cg convene 
ut Ulmlt 1>11 )lmul••.r •. J.wtlltrr lU, 1!170. 

Re-~ol1•erl by tl1e Renfffe and 1/ou.w~ of RepreRent"tinv of tlte United 
litate.~ of Amt·riea in CongJ·e.~H tt~llembled, That the &>eond regular 
liession of the Xinety-fh"St Congress shall begin at. noon on )1ond;1y 1 

,Jan nary 19, 1Hi0. 
Approved _December 30, 1969. 

Public Law 91~183 
AN ACT 

[H. R. 944] ~·o amen<l section 4o.!(d) of title 37, Unitt'd Stntes Code, IJy increasing the m~i-
-----..:--- mum rates of })et' diem :tllownnce :mu reimbursement nutborized, under certain 

clrcumstances, to meet the uctual expenst's or trav-eL 

Per diem, 
Increase. 

76 St•t. 472; 
so st .. t. 1122. 

Be it enacted by tlte Senate and Hou8e of Representatives r~f the 
United States of America i·n Oo11g1·ess a-ssembled, That section 40-±( d) 
of title 37, United States Code, is amended by strikin<T ont "$16" and 
'"$30:', rcspcctin~ly, nnd inserting in place thereof "$25'? nnd "$4:0". 

Appro,·ed Deccmher 30, 1969. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

l 
WASHINGTON 

.. 

January 18, 1971 

MEMORANDUM FOR 

THE SECRETARY OF STATE 
THE SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY 
THE SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE 
THE SECRETARY OF CQ.r.j}ffiRCE 
THE SECRETARY OF LABOR 
THE DIRECTOR, OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 
THE CHAIP~, COUNCIL OF ECONOMIC ADVISERS 
THE ASSISTANT TO THE PRESIDENT FOR NATIONAL 

SECURITY AFFAIRS 
THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR OF T"tiE DOMESTIC COUNCIL 
THE SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE FOR TRADE NEGOTIATIONS 

~is memorandum establishes a Council on International 
Economic Policy. I will serve as Chairman with the 
addressees as Members. In my absence, the pecretary of 
State will chair meetings of the Council • 

The purposes of the Council are these: 

1. Achieve consistency between domestic and 
foreign economic policy. 

2. Provide a clear top level focus for·the full 
range of international economic policy issues; 
deal ¥7i th interna tio!lal economic policies -
including trade, investment, balance of pay
ments, finance -- as a coherent whole; and 
consider the international economic aspects 
of essentially foreign policy issues, such as 
foreign aid and defense, under the general 
policy guidance of the National Security 
Council. 

3. Maintain close coordination vl:i.th basic foreign 
policy objectives. 
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\ 
An Executive Director Hill be designated to help the 
Council in its operations. He 'Hill organize the 
general secretariat of the Council and be responsible 
for the staff work. He will have ready access to the 
President and will initiate projects and call upon 
staff resources from throughout the Government to 
augment his own small staff. In collaboration with 
the members of the Council or designated individuals 
at the senior political appointee level and pursuant 
to the directions of the President, his responsibirities 
will include: 

Develop the agenda and supporting materials 
for Council meetings and review all papers 
going to the Council. 

Help develop a sense of direction, strategy 
and relationship of the parts to the whole 
of this problem area. 

Establish a work program, including topics, 
timing and identification of individual 
assignments and set up task groups on 
special topics. 

An Operations Group will be established, similar to 
the present Under Secretaries Group but replacing the 
work of that Group insofar as international economic 
policy is concerned. Its responsibilities will in~lude: 

Follmv. up on decisions reached. 

Coordination of actions of the Government 
.where that is necessary. 

Review of operating problems arising out of 
actions of other Governments or outstanding 
international economic developments. 

'Ihe State Department \vill chair the Operations Group. 
. ~'.-,v 

(' 

~~ 
:c- t· 
4! 

'\~> 
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Standing or special subcommittees may be added from 
time to time. To the extent practical the Council 
shall bring within its structure those existing com
mittees or groups presently dealing within the scope 
of the Council's work as set forth above. 

.. . 
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progress with rl'sped to the itn-estigntion required uy section -!{b) (:2) 
of this _.\c.t. Nothin~ in this subsection shall prerent- the Secretary 
from consulting. at any time, with any person representing: industry 
or the general public regardless of whether sucl1 person is a member 
nf n. technical ad\"isory ronunittee. Members of the public shall bt' 
gi¥en n. reasonable opportunity, pursuant to regulations prescribed Ly 
the Secretary of Commerce~ to present e.vidence to such committees. 

"{3) Upon request of any member of any such committee, th(' 
Secretary may, if he determines it appropriate, reimburse such memlx·r 
for tran·l, subsist('m•e, and other necessary ('Xpens~s incurrt>d by him in 
t"onnection with his duties us a member. 

"(4) Each such committee shall elect a chaitman, and shall meet at. 
least every three months at the call of the Chairman, unless the Chair-
man det{'rmiues. in consultation with the other members of the commit
tee. that such a met>ting is not nec('ssary to achien the purposes of this 
Act. Ench such committee shall be terminated after a period of two 
\·ears. unless extended by thl' Secretai·y for additional periotls of two 
;-enrs. Th~ S(>cretary shall consult each such committee with n•gard to 

f 

f 
J 

~ 
1 
t 

j 

su<'h tennination or· extension of that committee." 
SEc. 106. Section 14 of the Export Administration Act. of 19()9 is ~ 

amended by striking out "August 1, 1972'' and inserting in li('u thereof .,,, 
.~.Tune 30, 1974:~~. 

SEc. 107. X othing in this title shall be construed to require the re
Jt>ase or publication of information which is classified pursuant to 
E:xec.utin' order or to affect th(> confidentiality safeguards pnn·ided in 

:~ ~t;~· ::;: &>ction 7 (c) of th(> Export Administration. Act of 1969. 1~ 
2406. SEt'. 108. The prodsions of this title take effect as of the dose of 

EUec:tive date. .J u)y 31, 197~. ,1 

~ TITLE II-COrXCUJ ON" IXTERXATIOXAT.- ECOXO)I~ 
. POLICY IC ... ( ~ 

Citation of 
title. 

Counc:il on 
lntemational 
Economic: Polic:y, 
establishment. 

SHORT TITLE 

SE<'. 201. This title. may l>e cited as the "International F..couomic 
Policy Act of 1972"~. 

STATEl!E~"T OF P"LRPOSES 

SE<'. 202. It ·is t.be purpose. of this title to proYide for closer Federal 
interagency coordination in the deYelopment of a. more rational ancl 
Ordt>rly infl'l'llational ('COllOllllC policy for the rnitcd States. · 

FIXDINGS .AXD POLICY 

S.Eci. 203. The C'o11gress finds tha.t there are many activities under
taken by various dep<trtments, agencies, and instrumentalities of the 
Federal Go,·ernment which, in the aggre~nte, constitute the domestic 
nnd ii1temntional economic policy of the United States. The Congress 
f\trther fmds that. the objecti•es of the United States mth respect to 
1\ sound and purposeful international economic policy e::m be !.Jetter 
ae.oomplished through .t.he cloSt>r coordination of (1) domestic and 
foreign economic acth·ity, and (2) in particular! t-hat economic 
behaYior which, taken togethe.r, constitutes United States interna
tional economic policy. Therefore this Act establishes a. Council on 
International Economic. Policy which will provide for-

( .A) a clear top ]e,·el focus for the full range of internntionnl 
economic is.~u~s: dcnl with in l or 1 omic policies ind 
in,£! tradt'. im·e,tment, Lal. nrc ot }l!l~ t t · nd finance as n 
coherent wlwle; 
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{H) consisten<"y between domestic and foreign economic· policy; 
nllli 

( <'t close coordination with. basit· forei~n polic~· objt•t·th·es. 
The Congress intends that the Council shnll bt> pronded with thl' 
opport nnlty to ( i) im·cstigate problems with n:'speet. to the coordi-
1Jation, implementation, and long-range d(>velopment of intt>rnationa1 
economie policy, nnd (u) make appropriatt> findings and recommt>n
lhltions for the purpose of assisting in the de\·t-lopment of a mtionnl 
:md orderly international economic poli<·y for th<' Cnite<l States. 

em:ATIO~ 01" COL'NCIL ON INTER~.\1'10~.\L t:co~O:UIC l'fii.ICY 

St:c. 204. There is created in the Execnthe Oflin• of the President a 
('ouncil on International Economic Policy (hereinafter i·<'feJ·red to in 
this title as the "CouneiP). ~ 

)!E}!BERSHIP 

SE<'. :205. The Council shall be composed of tlw followin:! member~ 
and such additional members as the Pr<>side>nt may desi~nate: 

(1) The President. 
(2) The Secretary .of State. 
(3) The Secretary of the Treasury. 
( 4:) The Secretary of Defense. 
( 5) The Secretary of Agricultmt>. 
( 6) The Secr,'tary of Commerce. 
( 7) The Secretary of Labor. 
(8) The Director of the Office of )lanagenwnt and Budget. 
(9) The Chairman ofthe Council of Economic Advisers. 
( 10) Tl1P Special Representatire fo1· Trade Xt>gotiations. 

The rt:'sident shall be the Chairman of the ('ouneil and shall presi~l' · 
0\'er the meetinf!S of the Council ; in his nbsenee he may designate a 

. m2mber Qf the Council to preside in his place. 

DUTIES OF THE \Ol'NCII. 

SEc. ·J06, Subject to the direction of the President, and in addition 
to performing such other functions as he mny direct, the Counc.il 
sha.ll-

(1) Assist and advise the President in the preparation of th(> 
Intemationnl Economic Report required under section 207. 

(2) Review the activities and the policies of the United States 
Gonmment which indirectly or directly relate to intemationa.l 
economics -and; for the purpose of making recommendations to 
the President in connection therewith, consider with some degree 
of specificity the suhstanee and scope of the international eco
nomic policy of the United States, which consideration shall 
include examination of the economic actidties of (A) the various 
1tgencies, depaltments, and instrumentalities of the Federal Go,·
ernment, (B) the several States, nnd (C) prh·ate industry. 

(3) Collect, analyze, nnd evaluate aut.horitath·e information. 
current and prospectiYe, concerning international economic mat
ters. Such evaluations sl1a1l include but not. he limited to the 
impact of international trade on the }eye}, stahilit.y, and financial 
rewards for domestic labor and the impact of the transnational 
corporation on iuternationn.l trade flows. 

( 4) Consider policies and programs for coordinating the activi
ties of all the departments and 11.grncies of the l.Jnited State!' 
with one another for the purpose of accomplishing a more con-

82-081 0 - 73 - H 
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sistent jnternational economic policy, and malw l"t>~Ollllllen<lntiom:; 
to the President in connection therewith. 

(5) Continually assess the progress and etlectiveness of Fed
eral efforts to carry out a consistent. international t>conomic·. 
policy. 

( 6) Make recommendations to the President for domestic and 
foreign programs which will promote a more consistent interna
tional economic policy on the .Part of the United States aud 
private industry. Recommendations under this paragraph shall 
mclude, but shall not be limited to, policy proposal<> relating to 
monetary mechanisms, foreign investment, trade2 the balance 
of payments, foreign aid, taxes, international tourism and avia
tion, and internatiOnal treaties and agreements relating to all 
such matters. In addition to other appropriate objectives, such 
policy proposals should be developed with a view toward-

( A) stren~hening the linit~d ~tntes competitive position 
in world traa.e; · 

(B) achieving equilibrium ii1 intt>rnntional payment 
accounts of the United States; 

(C) increasing exports of goods and SE.>I'Yiees; 
(D) protecting and improying the t>nmings of fm"Pigu 

investments consonant with the ronrepts of tax t>quity and 
t-llEI need for domestic investment; 

(E) achieving freedom of moYement of people, ~oods, en pi
tal, information, and technology on a. re1·iproral and world-
wide basis; . 

(F) increasing the real employment ann income of workers 
and consumers on the bnsis of intE'rnntional <'«'onmnic activity; 
nnd 

. (G) preserving th~> dh·ersifierl inrlnstrinl hnsl' nf tlw l TnitNl 
Stnt~s. · 

m:ronT 

SEc. 207. (a) The President shall transmit to tlH~ l'ongi~ss an annual 
report on the international economic position of the United States. 
Such report (hereinafter referred to as the "International Economic 
Report") shall be submitted not later than sixty days after the begin
ning of each regular session of the Congress, and shall include-

. {1} information and statistics. describing characteristics of 
int~rnational economic activ.ity and· identifying si~ifi«'nnt C'lll'

rent and foreseeable trends and developments; 
{2) a review of the international economic program of thl" 

Federal Go,·ernment and a review of domestic and foreign eco
nomic conditions and other significant matters affectin~ tlir 
balance of international payments of the Uniterl States nncl of 
their effect on the international trade, im·estment, finnnrinl, nnd 
monetary position of the United States; 

(3) a review of the impact of international voluntary stmicl
itrds, the foreign investments of United States based transnational 
firms, and the level of foreign wage rates on the level, stability, 
and financial reward for domestic employment ; and 

(4) a program for carrying out the policy objectiws of thi~ 
title, together with such recommendations for legislation ns llE' 
may deem necessary or desirable. 

(b) The President may transmit from time to t.ime to tl1e Con
I!:! ,... -eports supplementary to tl:e International Economic Report, 
t>ach of which may include such supplementnry or revised rel'om
mt>ndn.tions ns he may det>m necessa9· or clt>sirnhlf' to nrhif'w tlw 
pnrpost>iHillfl polic>y ohjE>r·tiY~S :wt. forth m t h j,. tit h•. 

86 STAT.] 
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EXECllTI\"E DIHECTOR A:SD ST.-\FF OF THE COu"XCII. 

SEc. 208. {a) The staft' of the Council shall be hE>aded by an Execu
tire Director who shall be appointed by the President, and he shall 
be compensated at the rate 110\\' or hereafter prodded for Jewl II of 
the ExecutiYe Schedule ( 5 U.S. C. 5313). He shall keep the Committee 83 stat. 863. 

on Banking, Housing and Urban .-\ft'airs of the Senate, the Commit- co~~.:~;~:itc:~~/o 
tee on Banking and Currency of the House of HepresentatiYrs, the co,nmittees. 

Committee on Forci~n Relations of the Senate, the Committee on 
Foreign Affairs of tne House of Representatins, the Committee on 
Finance of the Scnat~, the Committee on \Vnys and l\fcans of the 
Honse of Representati \·es, and the Joint Economic Committee fully 
and currently informed regarding the activities of the Council. 

(b) (1) \Vith the approval of the Council, the Executive Director 
mav appoint and fix the compensation of such staff personnel as he 
deeins necessary. Except as provided in paragraph (2), the staff of 
the Council shall be appointed subject to the provisions of title 5, • 
"Gnited States Code, govcrninrr ar)pointments in the comrJetitivc serv- 80 St~t. 378. 

~0 5 usc io1 et ice, and shall be paid in accordance with the provisions of chapter 51 &eq. 

and subchapter III of chapter 53 of such title relating to classification s usc s1o1, 
and General Schedule pay rates. 533

1. 

(2) \Vith the approyal of the Council, the Exe~utive Director may 
appoint and fix the compensation of one officer at a rate of basic com
pensation not to excBed the rate provided for lewl IV of the Federal 
Executive Salary Schedule, and appoint and fix the compensation of s usc 5315. 

two officers at rates of basic (:umpensation not to exceed the rate pro-
vided for level V of the Federal Executive Salary Schedule. s usc 5316. 

(c) "With the approval of the Council, the ExecutiYe Dir<:ctor may 
procure temporary and inter-mittent !'en·ices to the same e::dent as is 
authorize~ by section 3109 of title 5, United States Code, at rates not so stat. 416. 

to exc-eed the daily equivalent of the rate proYided for GS-18. . s usc 5332 

(d) Upon request of the Executh·e Director, the head o:f any Federal nate. 

agency is authorized to detail, on a reimbursable basis, any of its per
solmcl to the Council to a5sist it in carqing out it:> duties under i,his 
title. 

SEc. 209. The provisions of this title shall expire on June 30, 1973, Expiration date. 

unless extended by legislation enacted by the Congress. 

AUTHORIZATIO~ :FOR APPROPRL .... TIO!iS 

SEc. 210. For the purpose of carrying out the provisions of this title, 
there are authorized to be appropriated not to exceed $1,-100,000 for 

/ fiscal year 1973. 
L---Approved August 29, 1972. 

Public Law 92-413 

_j 
AN ACT August 29, 1972 

To amend section 2735 of title 10, United States Code, to provilfe for the finality [H. R. 5814) 
of settlement effected under section 2733, 2734, 2'i34a, 27.;Hb, or 273'1. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Howse of Reprei:Hm.tati?.-•es of tlw 
United States of America in Co-ngress as8embled, That section 2735 
of title 10, 'Cnited States Code, is amended to read as follows: 
"§ 2735. Settlement: final and conclusive 

"Xotwithstanding any other provision of law, the settlement of 1t 

claim under section 2733, 2734, 2734a, 2734h, or 2731 of tihis title is final 
and conclusive.'' 

Approved August 29, 1972. 

Armed Forces. 
Military clAims. 
70A Stat, 155. 
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Public Law 93-121 
93rd Congress, S. 1636 

October 4, 19{3 

; 21n 2lrt 
To amend the International Economic Policy Act of 1972 to change the memher

ship of the Council on lutE>rnutional Economic l'oli<'Y, aud for other pnrpos!'s. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Ilou.~e of Repr·eNentatires of the 
()nited States of America in Congrt>Sil assembled, That section 205 of International 
the Intemational Economic Policy Act of ll.l72 is amt'nded- Economic Policy 

( 1) by striking out" ( 1) The President."; Act of 1972, 
.·•·. (2) by redesi~natin« clauses (2) through (7) as clauses (1) amendments. 

"' "' ·· 86 Stat 647 
· through ( 6) i 22 usc 2844 • 

(3) by inserting after clause (6), as redesignated, the following: • 
"(7} The Secretary of Transportation."; and 
(4) by strikin« out the last sentence and insertin"" in lieu 

thereof the follmring: "The President shall designate the Chair
man of the Council from among the members of the Council." 

St:c. 2. Section 209 of the International Economic Policy Act of 1l.l72 22 usc 2848 •. 
is amended by striking out "Hl7;V' and inserting in lien thereof "1917". 87 STA1', 447 

SEc. 3. Section 210 of the International Economic Policy Act of 87 STA'r. 448 
1972 is amended by striking out "1973" and inserting in lieu thereof 22 usc 2849,. 
"1974". 

SEc. 4. Section 207 (a) of the International Economl.c Policy Act of Intematiom.l 
1972 is amended by redesignating p~ragraph (4) as paragraph (6), Economio 
by striking out "and" at the end of paragraph (3); and by inserting Report. 
immediately after paragraph (3) the following new paragraphs; 22 usc 2845. 

" ( 4) a comparative description and ana lysis of the following 
·subject matter, with respect t<> the United States, the Emopean 
Community and principal countries within the European Com
munity, Jr,pali, ftlld wl.enen::r applicable, the l..Jnion of Soviet 
Socialist Hepubljcs- · 

" (A) research and development expenditures, and produc
tivity and technological trends in major industrial and agri
cultural sectors; 

'<(B) investment patterns in new plant and equipment; 
"(C) industrial manpower and training practices; 
"(D) tax incentives aml other governmental financial 

assistance; 
"(E) export promotion practices; 
"(F) share of the export market, by area and industrial 

and agricultural sectors; 
" (G) environmental practices; 
"(H) antitrust practices; and 
" (I) long-range governmental economic planning pro

grams, targets, nud objedin•s; 
"{5) a review of the relationship between the United States 

GoYernment and American pri n1te business with respect to the 
categoriPs of subject nmtter listed in subparag1·apbs (A) throu""h 
(I) of pari1graph ( 4) aml any other appropriate areas of inf~r
mation, togeth~r with reco:nmendations for appropriate policies 
an~ -pro¥r~ms m order to lllsure that American business is com
petJtlvem wternatwnal commerre; and''. 

i 
I 

·I 
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67 STAT, 448 
Executive 
Director, 
appointment. 
86 Stat, 649. 
22 usc 2847. 

Pub. Law 93-121 - 2 - October 4, 1973 

SEc. 5. Xotwithstnnding the prO\·isions of sed ion iOS {a) of tl1e 
International Economic Policy Act of l!Ji:2, :Illy futnn· Exc'\.'ntiYe 
Director of the Council on lnh·rnational Economic Policy appointPd 
after the date of the enactment of this bill shall be appointl'cl hy the 
J>resident, by and with the ad\•ice and consent of the Senate. • 

Approved October 4, 1973. 

Speaker of the House of Repreaentath-c8. 

LEGISLATIVE HISTORY: 

HOUSE REPORTS: No, 93-318 accomr~qring H. R. 6548 (Cornm, on 
Banking and Currency)~nd No. 93-389 (comm. of 
Conference). 

SENATE REPORTS: No, 93-190 (Co~~. on Banking, Housing and Urban 
Affairs) and No. 93-218 (Comm, on Finance) and 
No. 93-229 (Comm, on Foreign Relations), 

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD, Vol, 119(1973): 
June 22, considered and passed Senate. 
June 28, considered and passed House, amended, in lieu of 

H. R. 8548, . 
Aug, 31 House agreed to conference report, 
Sept, 20, Senate agreed to conference report, 

II 
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Aft'"r serving as Political Adviser to the Chief of Voice 
of Arne ric~ in New YCirk ( 1951-53), Ambassador Porter 

-·"'·as Principal Officer, then Deputy Chief of 1\-fission in 
Rabat~~ 1953-5 7), and Director of the Office of North 
Afl;can Affairs (1957-60). He was in Arabic language 
training ( 1960-61) and was Principal Officer, with the 
personal rank of Minister, in Algiers ( 1961-62) before 
becoming Ambassador to Algeria ( 1962-65). 

Ambassador Porter was Deputy Ambassador to Viet
nam, with the personal rank of Ambassador, from 1965 to 
1967, and served as Ambassador to Korea from 1967 to 
1971. 
· · Ambassador Porter won the President's Award for Di~ 
tinguished Federal Civil Service in 1967. A year earlier he 
was presented the Department of State's Distinguished 
Honor Award. 

He is married to the former Eleanore Henry. They 
have two children. 

• NOTE: For Press Secretary Ziegler's announcement of the appoint
... ment, see page 1708 of this issue. 

,, Economic Policy Officials 

Remarks of Press Secretary Ronald L. Ziegler 
.. Announcing the Continuation in the Second Term of 
. George P. Shultz as Secretary of the Treasury, Herbert 
Stein as Chairman of the Council of Economic Advisers, 

·and Peter 111, Flanigan as Executive Director of the 
Council on International Economic Policy, and the 

· Naming of Secretary Shultz as an Assistant to the 
President To Chair aN cw Council on Economic Policy. 

'December 1,1972 

• The President has asked me to announce this morning 
that Secretary George Shultz will continue as Secretary of 

-.the Treasury as we start the second term of the Nixon 
, Administration. 

Secretary Shultz, ac; you recall, was one of the original 
· members of President Nixon's Cabinet, serving first as 

Secretary of Labor. Then in 1970, when the Office of 
Management and Budget was formed, the President 
appointed George Shultz the first Director of the O~fB. 

Prior to joining the Administration, Secretary Shultz 
was dean of the Graduate School of Business at the Uni
versity of Chicago, and he had also served several admin

. istrations here in Washington in an advisory capacity in 
the fields of economics and labor relations. It was during 
one such assignment for President Eisenhower, during 

.the late 1950's, that Mr. Shultz's ability came to the atten-
. tion of President Nixon. President Nixon, then Vice 

President, of course, worked with George Shultz during 
the Eisenhower Adrn ini.<tr:1tion. 

The President has also requested that I announce today 
· · that Herbert Stein will remain as Chaim1an of the Council 

of Economic Advisers. :Mr. Stein has agreed to >t:ty on. 
Mr. Stein is the only present member of CEA \\'k> h:1..c; 
served on the Council since the beginning of this Admin
istration. He a<;smned the chairmanship in January of 
1972. For 2 years prior to 1969, Mr. Stein \Vas a :'Cnior 
fellow at the Brookings Institution, having come there 
after many years of distinguished service with the Com
mittee for Economic Development. 

With regard to the Council on International Economic 
Policy, which was instituted last year to coordinate affairs 
in this increasingly important area, the President \Yishes 
rrie to announce this morning that Peter Flanigan will re
tain his current responsibilities as Director of the Council 
on International Economic Policy in the second ten{1. 

Peter Flanigan, of course, ha.<> been a member of the 
'Vhite House staff since the Inauguration, before which 
time he was in the investment banking business in New 
York, where he was a long-time personal friend and asso
ciate of the President . 

There is one further organizational step in the area of 
economic policy which the President has decided to take. I 
will gi\'e you the basic announcemer: on this, and then 
Secretary Shultz, who is here this morning, will elaborate 
somewhat on the matter which I am about to outline for 
you. 

As President Nixon outlined in some of his statements 
since the election, it is his aim, in recasting his Administra
tion for the second tem1, to achieve better coordination in 
the formation and execution of policy. The President, you 
may also recall, in his remarks at Camp David on Monday 
spoke specifically of the delegation af more power to re
sponsible members of the Administration's team in the 
Cabinet. 

Pursuant to this goal, the President is na..-ning Secretary 
Shultz as an Assistant to the President, in addition to con
tinuing his present duties at the Treasury Department. In 
this capacity, it is the President's intention that Secretary 
Shultz \-vill be the focal point and the overall coordinator 
of the entire economic policy decisionmaking process, both 
domestically and internationally. 

He will, of course, work closely with the Council of 
Economic Advisers under Herb Stein, and the Council on 
International Economic Policy under Peter Flanigan. His 
duties as Assistant to the President will include chairing 
the new Cabinet-level Council on Economic Policy. The 
exact make-up of this the Secretary will give to you when 
he is here in a moment to brief you on his additional 
assignment . 

Also, as a part of these new responsibilities, the Secretary 
will be available to the President for other assignments or 
special activities which the President may choose to ask 
Secretary Shultz to involve himself in . 

Before going to your questions, and then to the more 
detailed briefing by Secretary Shultz, Iet me simply_ con; 
elude by saying that President Nixon feels that, wi'ih the'"'.:
single exception of national security and defense, he ll<L> no ~ l 
higher obligation to the American people than th~t of pro- _.;,."" J 

~·' '<-:.::. )' 
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yirling t~e leadership to insure a healthy, prosperous econ
omy in the United States, an economy which will make a 
b~tter life not only for all Americans, but will contribute 
to a healfhy economy throughout the world. 

The President is determined to carry the very significant 
ec6iwmic progress of his first term forward in the second 
term, a term which he anticipates will be a time of in
creasing challenges as well as increasing opportunities 
economically. The President is confident that the organiza
tional changes which are announced today will enhance 
his ability to meet that objective, and he is gratified that 
a man such as George Shultz, who has the exceptional 
leadership capability which he has, will take charge of 
carrying out the new efforts in the second term. 

NOTE: Mr. Ziegler made the announcement at his morning news 
conference at Key Biscayne, Fla., on Friday, December 1, 1972. It 
was not issued in the form of a White House press release. 

F'or Secretary Shultz's remarks describing the new Council on 
Economic Policy, see the following item. 

Council on Economic Policy 

Remarks of Secretary of the Treasury George P. Shultz 
Describing the New Cabinet-Level Council. 
December 1,1972 

This is the first time that I can remember that there has 
been any show of deference on the part of the Press Secre
tary. Something must have happened here. It is a new 
world, I will tell you. (Laughter) 

I would first lik~ to express rny gratitude for the Presi
dent's continued confidence in me and to say that I will be 
doing everything I possibly can, working as hard as I pos-

• si'bly can, to merit that continued confidence. 
Let me first talk a bit about the Council in terms of 

the membership; second, a little about the mode of opera
tion of the Council on Economic Policy as I would see it: 
and, third, about the arrangements for my own personal 
staffing on this as I at least anticipate it, recognizing that 
.as with everything these matters evolve as they go along 
and develop as we try to do the sensible thing as we go 
along. 

First of all, I think that you might say the primary mem
bership of the Council on Economic Policy would be the 
Labor Department, Commerce Department, Agriculture 
Department, Transportation has a great play in this, and 
especially when you come to international economic policy 
the State Department, and within the Executive Office of 
the President. 

In addition to the tremendous job that Mr. Ash will 
have as Director of the Office of Management and Budget 
in putting together the budget and working with the Presi
dent in getting the priorities as expressed in the budget, he 
will also, of cours~, be a key member of the Council on 
Eronurnic Policy, as will the Chairman of the Conncil of 
Econrm1ic Advi-;crs, the Director of the Council on Ir.ter
!l~tti-:,n:d Ecorl'rmic Policy, and the Director of the Co~t of 

Living Council. So that, you might say, is the primarv 
membership, although, depending upon the natu:e o.f 
problems that are being addressed, ·other people miaht 
very well play an important role. It just depends upon ~he 
problem, which leads me to the second comment, that is. 
the mode of operation of the Council. . 

No doubt, there will be some meetings of the Council 
as a whole, but I would regard it more as a kind of working 
group and depending on the problem we are worrying 
about and working on, we will put together a working 
group that will develop policy and follow through on that . 
problem. .. 

In a sense, you could say that the Council on· Int~ 
national Economic Policy on the one hand, and the Cost of 
Living Council, on the other, are examples of, you might 
say, continuing working groups that worry about essential 
aspects of policy. So, that is an initial thought about the 
mode of operation of the Council. 

I might say that while I am the Chairman of the Cou!'l
cil, the President will always be welcome and I know t'"tat 
he will want to come and take part in many of our mttt
ings. He has expressed himself on many occasions before, 
but in the many discussions I have h~ .1 with him, especially 
in the last two days, his interest in this and involvement in 
it, domestically and internationally, i.s very keen. 

Third, in terms of personal arrangements-people 
always are interested in them-! will, of course, maintain 
my office as Secretary of the Treasury and carry out these 
responsibilities. I will also have an office in the White 
House and a very small staff to help me in carrying out the 
duties as Assistant to the President. .My staff will he lin~i·.~ 
to the number of people th_at can _get into the small arr:ount 

of White House space that I have been able to bargJ.in 
out of Mr. Haldeman. (Laughter) So, it will be a \e..ry 
small personal stall in working as Assistant to the Proi
dent, and working out of a White House office. 

\Veil, those are some general comments. I will be gi.Jd 
to take your questions. 

XOTE: Secretary Shultz spoke at 11:52 a.m. at Key Bisc.:t\1"<", F:~ 
Following his opening statement, printed above, he answe;ec G"..,. 
tions from reporters. The question-and-answer session was aoo i:>
cluded in the White House press release. 

l 
j 
} 
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For the announcement of the naming of Secretary Shuhz to c~ J 
~ouncil, see the preceding item. . ____.) ~ 

Death of Neil H. McElroy 

Statement by the President. December 1, 1972 

With the death of Neil H. McElroy, the United S:.l!::) 
has lost an out->tanding citizen, the American peop:C ;-;.1··~ 
lost a dedicated public servant, and I have lost a ..-alut':'..i 
friend and associate. 

Neil .McElroy served his country in m::my wa:s. He ;,·.l> 

a highly suu_-cssful executive, an actiH: ci\·ic and <n::;:::..:
nity le~:c!cr, a strong a'1d resourceful Si:cretary of Dr:c--.c 
in the Ei~enhower Administration, and-most recentJ~-.o 
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.HEMORANDUM FOR: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

February 2, 1973 

THE SECRETARY OF STATE 
THE SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY 
THE SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE 
THE SECRETARY OF COMMERCE 
THE SECRETARY OF LABOR 
THE SECRETARY OF TRANSPORTATION 
DIRECTOR, OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT 

.A..l\l'D BUDGET 
CHAI~ffiN, COUNCIL OF ECONOMIC 

ADVISERS 
DIRECTOR, COST OF LIVING COUNCIL 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, COUNCIL ON 

INTERNATIONAL ECONOMIC POLICY 

COUNCIL ON ECONOMIC POLICY 

To help ensure better coordination-in the formation and 
execution of economic policy, there is hereby created a 
Council on Economic Policy. 

This Council shall consist of the addressees of this 
Memorandtun, an Assistant to the Presid~nt, and such 
other members as I may from time to time designate. 

The Assistant to the President that I shall designate 
shall serve as Chairman of the Council and may invite 
any official of the Government \vho is not a member 
thereof to participate in its deliberations. 

The Council shall perform such functions relating to 
economic policy as the President or the Chairman of 
the Council may from tirLle to time specify. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

February 2, 1973 

MEMORANDUM FOR 

THE HONORABLE GEORGE P. SHULTZ 
ASSISTANT TO THE PRESIDENT 

I have today formally established the Council on Economic Policy 
in order to help ensure better coordination in the formation and 
execution of economic policy. 

In accordance with the prov1s1ons of my Memorandum creating 
the Council, I hereby designate you to serve as Chairman. 

By copy of this Memorandum, the other me1nbers of the Council 
· are being notified of this action. 

cc: The Secretary of State 
The Secretary of Agriculture 
The Secretary of Commerce 
The Secretary of Labor 
The Secretary of Transportation 
Director, Office of lVlanagement and Budget 
Chairman, Council of Economic Advisers 
Director, Cost of Living Council 
Executive Director, Council on International 

Economic Policy ···<: .. · 

I 
I 
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PRESIDENTIAl DOCUMENTS: RICHARD NIXON, 1973 

was appninted to the new position of Assistant Secretary 
for Education in the Dep<trtment of Health, Education, 
and 'Welfare on October 17, 1972. 

Dr. Ottina has served as Acting Commissioner since 
November I, 1972, and has been Deputy Commi..<;<;ioner 

In 191-9, she established \Velcome Home, n:h:ch later became ~ 
Pearl S. Buck FoUndation, to aid in the ad,.,.~tian o! A!:!e:;;ui: 
children and provide for th_eir welfare in founda.tion centers. 

The statement wa.s made available by the White Hot;se 1-T-:: 
Office. It W<U not issued in the fonn of a \Vhite House prc:s.J re!e~ 

of :Education for Planning, Evaluation and Manage."11ent 
since JrJJuary 1972. From December 1970 to January/ 
1972, he was Deputy Commissioner of Education for E t 'tAT t Trade Policy Committee Development. . as - n CS 

Prior to joining the Department of HEW, Dr. Ottina 
was chaimtan of the board and president of Worldwide 
Information Systems, a subsidiary of King Resources Co. 
in Los Angeles. He served concurre.ntly as executive vice 
president of the computer systems division of King Re
sources Co. From Febmary 1958 to May 1969 he was 
vice president of the Systems Development Corp. in Santa 
Monica, Calif. 

Dr. Ottina was born on November 5, 1931, in Los 
Angeles, Calif. He received his B.A. in 1953 and M.A. in 
1956 from the University of Califomia at Los Angeles. 
From 1954 to 1956 he was a secondary school teacher in 
the Los Angeles city schools. Dr. Ottina received his Ph. D. 
in educational psychology from UCLA in 1964. Mter re
ceiving his M.A. degree, he was a mathematical engineer 
with Lockheed Aircraft in Burbank, Calif., from June 
1956 to Febmary 1958. 

He is married to the former Martha Jean Furst. They 
have three sons and reside in Reston, Va. 

Death of Pearl S. Buck 

Statement by the President. March 6, 1973 

Announcement of Establi..hment of the Commiltt 
March 6, 1973 

The President today established the East-West Tra 
Policy Committee and designated the Chairman of t 

Council on Economic Policy, George P. Shultz, to serve 
its Chairman. The President also designated the Secret< 
of Commerce, Frederick B. Dent, to serve as Vice Ch; 
man of the Committee and as Chairman of the Office 
East-West Trade. 

The members of the East-West Trade Policy Conm 
tee will be: 
The Secretary of State (WILLIAM P. Roo•••) 
The Secretary of the Treasury (GEOME P. SHULTZ) 

The Secretary of Commerce (FREDERICK B. DE!"IT) 

The Assistant to the President for National Security Affair-s 
HF.NRY A. KISSINCER) 

The Executive Director of the Council on lnterr..ational Ecl'n<J 
Policy (PuER M. FLANIOAS) 

The Special Representative for Trade Negotiations (A"lBAss.o\ 
WtLLIA>I D. EBERLE) 

James E. Smith, the Deputy Under Secretary of 
Treasury, will serve as Executive Secretary of the E 
West Trade Policy Committee. 

Negotiation of major trade initiatives will be ha;-,< 
under the chairmanship of individuals ·to be de:'ig:-t< 
for the specific negotiation. The President has de,ign: 
George P. Shultz as Chairman of the United States 

In life Pearl Buck was a human bridge between the tion of the Joint U.S.-U.S.S.R. Commercial Commi.<;s 
civilization of the East and West. With simple eloquence 
she translated her personal love for the people and cui- A working group will be established under the cl; 
ture of China into a rich literary heritage, treasured by manship of the Under Secretary of the Treasury and 
Asians and westerners alike. include represen.tation from the organizations on theE 

1
. . . . West Trade Pohcy Committee. 

She JVcd a long, full hfc as artist, w1fe, mother, and L 
philanthropist. Through her eyes, millions of readers were 
able to see the beauty of China and its people at a time 
when direct personal contact was impossible. It is fitting 
that Pearl Buck lived to sec two peoples she loved so much 
draw closer together during her last years. Mrs. Nixon 
and I join ;,]] Americans in extending our sympathy to 
her family, and in mourning the passing of a great artist 
and a smsitive, compassionate human being. 

NOTE: Fear] 5. Bur:k, 80~ died after a long il!nes.s in Danby. Vt. 1 on 
March 6. 19'13. 
• The da'..!ghter of Preshytc::ri~m miss!on:uie.s, she spent her youth 
Jn Chi·,!~i::ng, China, and many of hf:r writing.s dealt with China. 

In 1931 she l"f'ceived the Pulit .... ,·r Pril"e ior "The Gcod Earth," 
and in I9:t!l $he received the Nobd Pri~e for literature. 

Meeting With District of Columbia 
Police Chief 

ln/omzal Remarks of the President and Jerry V. Wils 
Chief, Af ctropolitanPolice Departmmt. 
JJ.!arch6, 1973 

THE PRESIDENT. I am meeting with the Ch!ef, inci 
• tally, ladies and gentlemen, for two purposes. H~ 
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EXECUTIVE ORDER 

!!:l.ii.. 
PRESIDENT'S COMMITTEE ON EAST-l~ST TRADE POLICY 

By virtue of the authority vested in me as 

President of the United States of America, it is hereby 

order·ed as follows: 

Section 1. The East-l-fest Trade Policy Committee is 

hereby redesignated as the President's Committee on East-

West Trade Policy (hereinafter referred to as the 

Committee), and is hereby continued. It shall be composed 

of the following-described members: 

(1} The Counsellor to the President for Economic 

Policy. 

(2) The Secretary of State . 

(3) The Secretary of the Treasury. 

( 4 ) The Secretary_of Commerce. 

(5) The Director of the Office of Management and 

Budget. 

(6) The Executive Director of the Council on 

International Economic Policy. 

(7) The Spec1al Representative for Trade Negotiations. 

Sec. 2. The Counsellor to the President for 

Economic Policy is designated Chairman of the Committee . 

The Secretary of the Treasury and the Secre~ary of Commerce 

are designated Co-Vice Chairmen of the Committee and Co-

Chairmen of the Office of East-West Trade. 

Sec. 3. The Deputy Under Secretary of the Treasury 

who has been serving as tl1e Executive Secretary of the 

East-West Trade Policy Co~~ittee, or his successor, shall 

continue to serve in that capacity with the Committee. 

The working group established by the Executive Secretary 

·~ 
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is hereby continued, and shall continue to include 

representation from the agencies represented on the 

Co:mmittee. The Executive Secretary shall continue to 

serve as chairman of the working group. 

Seq. 4. Negotiation of major trade initiatives 

shall continue to be handled under the chairmanship of 

individuals to be ~esignated for the specific negotiations 

involved. 

THE WHITE HOUSE, 
June 25, 1974 



THE WHITE HOUSE I 
WASHINGTON 

August 15, 1975 

Dear Mr. Miller: 

This is in reference to Mr. Philip Buchen's letter to you of 
July 25, 1975, and copies of letters which have been provided 
to you by this office from Mr. Buchen to the Chairn'lan and 
Vice Chairman of the Senate Select Committee on Intelligence 
Activities, dated July 28, 1975 and August 1, 1975, and 
fr01n Mr. Buchen to Assistant Attorney General Rex Lee 
dated August 12, 1975, regarding access by the Committee 
to certain materials that appear to be 11 Presidential materials 
of the Nixon Administration. 11 

Please advise this office in writing by Monday, August 18, 1975, 
of your decision with respect to the search requested by the 
Committee in these letters and the Committee subpoena of 
August 12, 1975 that was directed to Mr. Buchen and 
Mr. Arthur F. Sampson, the Administrator of General 
Services. 

Your prompt attention to this matter is appreciated. 

q~h~ 
/Roderick :\1. Hills 

{ Counsel to the President 

Herbert J. Miller, Jr., Esquire 
Miller, Cassidy, Larruca and Lewin 
2555 M Street, NW. , Suite 500 
Washington, D. C. 20037 
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August 18, 1975 

Roderick M. Hills, Esquire 
Counsel to the President 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Mr. Hills: 

I believe the record stands as follows. On June 30, 
1975, the Select Committee requested all White House documents 
and papers relating to certain activities conducted in Chile 
by the CIA "during the period September 15 to November 3, 
1970." 

On July 23, 1975, the Select Committee wrote to 
the Honorable Philip w. Buchen reiterating the request "that 
all White House and NSC documents and papers (including those 
of White House or National Security Council officers) relat
ing to Track II activities in Chile be made available to the 
Select Committee." The letter indicated that the Track II 
activities were not discussed in the 40 Committee and there
fore presumably there would be no 40 Committee minutes or 
memoranda on Track II. There were, according to the letter, 
meetings held at the White House between September 15 and 
November 3, 1970, usually attended by Dr. Kissinger, General 
Alexander Haig, Thomas Karamessines, and on occasion Richard 
Helms. The Committee requested "any records of these meetings, 
the matters discussed, the conclusions reached" be made avail
able to the Select Committee whether within or without the 
normal White House or NSC document system. 

On July 25, 1975, Mr. Buchen notified by letter the 
counsel for former President Nixon of the Select Committee's 



Roderick M. Hills, Esquire 
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request. On August 1, 1975, the Select Committee wrote 
Mr. Buchen indicating they had received Mr. Buchen's letter 
of July 28, 1975, stating that he had referred the Committee's 
request to President Nixon's counsel, Herbert J. Miller, Jr. 
The Committee's letter stated: 

"We do not accept your position that the 
Court order has any effect upon a duly 
authorized congressional demand for 
material necessary to an investigation." 

Alternatively, the Committee suggested that Mr. Buchen could 
consent to the search with prior notification to counsel for 
President Nixon since the search was for "purposes of current 
government business." The letter from the Committee then 
stated that "we expect, then, that you and Mr. Miller or one 
of his agents will forthwith search for and segregate the docu
ments that we have requested •••• " The Committee stated 
that the Court Order does not give Mr. Miller the ability 
to control access to the material. 

On August 1, 1975, Mr. Buchen wrote to the Chairman 
and Vice Chairman of the Select Committee indicating that he 
had been advised by the Department of Justice "that the order, 
as it currently stands, prohibits compliance with [the Commit
tee's] request until counsel for Mr. Nixon consents to our 
undertaking the necessary search and review of Nixon's presi
dential material." For this reason Mr. Buchen's letter 
stated he was unable to comply with the Committee's request, 
indicating that he had thought that Committee counsel, Mr. 
Schwartz, had agreed that "only a further clarifying order 
by the Court would enable [Mr. Buchen] to conduct the unilat
eral search." Mr. Buchen concluded that "under the order of 
the District Court, we lack the unqualified authority to review 
unilaterally the documents on the basis of your request." 

On or about August 12, 1975, an undated subpoena 
of the Congress of the United States signed by Frank Church, 
Chairman, Committee on Intelligence Activities, was served 
on Philip w. Buchen, requiring him to produce certain specified 
documents on August 25, 1975. The subpoena demands production 
of: 

,_ ., -
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"all dictabelts, tapes, other electronic and 
mechanical recordings, transcripts, memoranda, 
notes, minutes, and other material related to: 

"A. Activities during the period Septem
ber 1 to November 3, 1970, directed toward 
preventing Salvador Allende from assuming the 
office of President of Chile." 

The subpoena requires the search of: 

"the Special Files Unit in the Office of 
Presidential Papers, the files of Richard 
Nixon, Henry Kissinger, Alexander Haig, 
Viron Peter Vaky, the 40 Committee, the 
National Security Council, and the files of 
all other White House/National Security 
Council officials and staff who you conclude 
had knowledge of, or participated in, activi
ties related to Chile during the period 
September 1 to November 3, 1970." 

The subpoena further requires all records from 
April 1 to December 31, 1970, relating to the Intelligence 
Evaluation Committee and the Huston Plan including a search 
of "the Special Files Unit in the Office of Presidential Papers, 
and the files of Richard Nixon, H. R. Haldeman, John D. Ehrlichman, 
Egil Krogh, Robert Finch, John Dean, III, and Tom Charles Huston," 
and "all papers and things (including recordings) which were 
transmitted to the Office of the Special Prosecutor relating 
to ••• 'The 1970 Intelligence Plan,' ••• the 'Special Report 
of the Interagency Committee on Intelligence' and efforts and 
activities in the period from April !-December 31, 1970, to 
coordinate intelligence collection and operations •••• " 

The broad scope of the subpoena obviously requires 
a massive search through the papers of the former President. 
In order to comply with this request literally thousands of 
documents must be reviewed, located in innumerable places through
out the files stored in the White House. 
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The broad scope of the subpoena raises the ques
tion of whether it is in violation of the Fourth Amendment. 
This same broad scope renders the subpoena suspect because 
it requires a broad intrusion into the private and personal 
files of the former President in violation of his constitu
tional right to privacy and free speech, and possible intru
sion into conversations with his family, doctors and attor
ney. 

The subpoena further totally ignores the consti
tutionally based Presidential privilege as recently delin
eated by the Supreme Court in United States v. Nixon, 418 
u.s. 683 (1974). 

We should not forget that the Senate has earlier 
attempted to subpoena President Nixon's presidential materials 
and the Court of Appeals refused to permit the Senate to have 
access to the materials. Senate Select Committee on Pres. 
Cam. Act. v. Nixon, 162 U.S. App. D.C. 183, 498 F.2d 725 
(1974). The court reviewed the scope of the Committee sub
poena in language which is pertinent here: 

"The [trial] Court found the subpoena 'too 
vague and conclusory to permit a meaningful 
response' and, referring to our interven
ing opinion in Nixon v. Sirica, held the 
subpoena 'wholly inappropriate given the 
stringent requirements applicable where 
a claim of executive privilege has been 
raised. '" 

Further, the Court ruled that the Senate Committee 
had not met its burden to overcome the generalized claim of 
Presidential privilege. Said the Court: 

"On the contrary, we think the sufficiency 
of the Committee's showing must depend 
solely on whether the subpoenaed evidence 
is demonstrably critical to the responsible 
fulfillment of the Committee's functions. 

* * * 
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"There is a clear difference between Congress's 
legislative tasks and the responsibility of 
a grand jury, or any institution engaged in 
like functions. While fact-finding by a 
legislative committee is undeniably a part 
of its task, legislative judgments normally 
depend more on the predicted consequences of 
proposed legislative actions and their politi
cal acceptability, than on precise reconstruc
tion of past events; Congress frequently legis
lates on the basis of conflicting information 
provided in its hearings." 

Apparently for the first time the Church Committee 
in its subpoena demands documents relating to the Huston Plan 
and the Interagency Committee on Intelligence. Some if not 
all of this material may already have been made available to 
the House Committee on the Judiciary in its impeachment 
inquiry. See, ~' Statement of Information Book VII - Part 
1, House Corn. on Jud., 93rd Cong., 2nd Sess., pp. 375, et seq. 

Since Congress may already have the documents sub
poenaed the Church Committee subpoena may be as the Senate 
Committee subpoena was in Senate Select Corn. on Pres. Cam. 
Act. v._Nixon, supra, "from a congressional perspective, 
merely cumulative. Against a claim of privilege, the only 
interest that the Select Committee can currently assert is 
that of having these particular conversations scrutinized 
simultaneously by two committees" 162 u.s. App. D.C. at 190. 
The court declined to enforce the congressional subpoena. 

The Committee's request for papers which have been 
transmitted to the Office of the Special Prosecutor should 
be troublesome to the Department of Justice. It has been a 
long tradition that Congress will not involve itself in on
going investigations -- a tradition which respects the rights 
of those under investigation as well as the Prosecutor. 

As I am sure you are aware, the search necessary 
to comply with the subpoena will, if accomplished by Mr. Buchen, 
cause a massive invasion of the former President's right to 
privacy and totally ignores constitutionally based privileges. 
Regardless of the desires of the Senate Select Committee, I 
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would expect Mr. Buchen would have no personal desire to 
listen to or read Mr. Nixon's private thoughts as expressed 
in his diary. But that is what Mr. Buchen will do if he 
complies with the subpoena. 

None of the above faces the serious constitutional 
issue raised by the Select Committee subpoena which trans
gresses the separation of powers doctrine. 

Since according to Mr. Buchen's correspondence 
he has been advised by the Department of Justice that to 
comply with the subpoena would violate the outstanding court 
order, it would seem Mr. Buchen has no course other than to 
resist the subpoena. I, of course, cannot, for the reasons 
stated consent to a search by Mr. Buchen. 

HJM/psb 
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I believe the record stands as follows. On June 30, 
197 5, ·the Select Commit·tee requested all vlhi·te House documents 
and papers relating to certain activities conducted in Chile 
by t.he CIA 11 during the period September 15 to November 3, 
1970. 11 

On July 23, 1975, the Select Cormnittee wrote to 
the Honorable Philip W. Buchen reiterating the request 11 that 
a.ll Hhite House and NSC documents and papers (including those 
of M1ite House or National Security Council officers) relat
inq to 'l'r:ack II activities in Chile be made availabl8 to the 
seiect ·corruni ttce. II The letter indicated that the 'l'rack II 
aci:ivit.ies were not discussed in the 40 Co:mmittee and t.here
fo:ce presUtllably there would be no 4 0 Corr.mi ttee minutes or 
memoranda on Track II. There were, according to the letter, 
meet.ing~; held a·t the White House between Septewber 15 ar:.d 
November 3, 1970, usually attended by Dr. Kissinger, General 
AlexaDder J.iaig, Thomas Karamessines, and on occasion Richard 
Helms. The Commi·ttee requested "any records of these meetings, 
the ma-t:ters discussed, the conclusions reached" be made avail
able to the Select Committee whether v7i thin or ~tvi thout ·the 
normal h'hite House or NSC docun1ent system. 

On July 25, 1975, Mr. Buchen notified by letter the 
counsel for former President Nixon of the Select COlllnti ttee' s 
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request. On August 1, 1975, the Select Committee wrote 
Ivlr. Buchen indicating they had received l'.tr. Buchen's letter 
of July 28, 197 5, stating ·that he had referred the Corr.rni ttee' s 
request to President Nixon's counsel, Herbert J. Miller, Jr. 
The Committee's letter stated: 

"\\Te do not accept your position that the 
Court order has any effect upon a duly 
authorized congressional demand for 
material necessary to an investigation." 

Alternatively, the Committee suggested that Mr. Buchen could 
consent to the search with prior notification to counsel for 
President Nixon since the search was for "purposes of current 
government business." The letter from the Committee then 
stated ·that "we expect, then, that you and Mr. Hiller or one 
of his agents will forthwith search for and segregate the docu
ments that we have requested ••.• 11 The Committee stated 
that the Court Order does not give Iv1r. ~Tiller the ability 
to control access to the material. 

On August 1, 1975, Mr. Buchen wrote to the Chairman 
anr'l Vice Chairman of the Selec·t Committee indicating that he 
had been advised by the Department of Justice "that the order, 
a~:; it currently stands, prohibits compliance \vi·th [the Commit
tee's] request Until counsel for Mr. Nixon consents to our 
undertaking the necessary search and review of Nixon's presi
d.en·tia.r rna terial." For this reason !J[r. Buchen's letter 
st:ated he was unable to comply with ·the Commi·ttee' s request, 
indicating that he had thought ·that Cornmi ttee counsel, Mr. 
Schwartz, had agreed t.hat "only a further clarifying order 
by the Court would enable [Hr. Buchen] ·to conduct tbe unilat
eral search." Nr. Buchen concluded Jchat 11 under the order of 
the District Court, we lack the unqualified authority to review 
unilaterally the docUJ.-nents on the basis of your request. 11 

On or about August 12, 1975, an undated subpoena 
of ·the Congress of the United States signed by Frank Church, 
Chairman, Cow.mittee on Intelligence Activities, was served 
on Philip W. Buchen, requiring him to produce certain specified 
documents on August 25, 1975. The subpoena demands production 
of: 
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"all dictabelts, tapes, other electronic and 
mechanical recordings, transcripts, memoranda, 
notes, minutes, and other material related to: 

"A. Activities during the period Septem
ber 1 to November 3, 1970, directed toward 
preventing Salvador Allende from assuming the 
office of President of Chile." 

The subpoena requires the search of: 

"the Special Files Unit in the Office of 
Presidential Papers, the files of Richard 
Nixon, Henry Kissinger, Alexander Haig, 
Viron Peter Vaky, the 40 Committee, the 
National Security Council, and the files of 
all other White House/National Security 
Council officials and staff who you conclude 
had knowledge of, or participated in, activi
ties related to Chile during the period 
September 1 to November 3, 1970." 

The subpoena further requires all records from 
Ap:ril 1 to December 31, 1970, relating to the Intelligence 
Evaluation Committee and the Huston Plan including a search 
of "the Special Files Unit in the Office of Presidential Papers, 
and the. files o'f Richard Nixon, H. R. Haldeman, John D. Ehrlichman 
E9il Krogh, Robert Finch, John Dean, III, and Tom Charles Huston, 12 

and "all paper~3 and things (including recordings) which were 
tra.nsmi·tted to ·the Office of ·the Special Prosecutor relating 
t.o .•. 'The 1970 In-telligence Plan,' ..• the 'Special Report 
of the Interagency Committee on Intelligence' and efforts and 
activities in the period from April 1-December 31, 1970, to 
coordina·te intelligence collection and operations. • • • " 

The broad scope of the subpoena obviously requires 
a massive search through the papers of the former President. 
In order to comply with this request literally thousands of 
documents must be reviewed, located in innuroerable places through
out: the files stored in the White House. 
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The broad scope of the SQbpoena raises the ques
tion of whether it is in vio.lation of the Fourth Amendment. 
This same broad scope renders the subpoena suspect because 
it requires a broad intrusion into the private and personal 
files of the former Presiden·t in violation of his consti·tu
tional right to privacy and free speech, and possible intru
sion into conversations with his family, doctors and attor
ney. 

The subpoena further totally ignores the consti
tutionally based Presidential privilege as recently delin
eated by the Supreme Court in United States v. Nixon, 418 
u.s. 683 (1974). 

We should not forget that the Senate has earlier 
attemp-ted to subpoena President Nixon's presidential materials 
and the Court of Jl~ppeals refused to perrni t the Senate to have 
access to the materials. Senate Select Committee on Pres. 
Cam. Act. v. Nixon, 162 U.S. App. D.C. 183, 498 F.2d 725 
-(1974-)-.--The court reviewed the scope of the Committee sub
poena in language which is pertinent here: 

11 The [trial] Court found the subpoena 'too 
vague and conclusory to permit a meaningful 
response' and, referring to our interven
ing opinion in Nixon v. Sirica, held the 
subpoena 'wholly inappropriate given the 
strinsJent requirements applicable \vhere 
a clnim of executive privilege has been 
raised. '" 

Further, the Court ruled that the Sena·te Committee 
had not met its burden to overcome the generalized claim of 
Presidential privilege. Said the Court: 

"On the contrary, we think the sufficiency 
of the Co~~ittee's showing must depend 
solely on whether the subpoenaed evidence 
is demonstrably critical to the responsible 
fulfillment of the Committee's functions. 

* * * 
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11 'I'here is a clear.· difference between Congress 1 s 
legislative tasks and the responsibility of 
a grand jury, or any institution engaged in 
like functions. "li'7hile fact-finding by a 
legislative com.rnittee is undeniably a part 
of its task, legislative judgments normally 
depend more on the predicted consequences of 
proposed legislative actions and their politi
cal acceptability, than on precise reconstruc
tion of past events; Congress frequently legis
lates on the basis of conflicting information 
provided in its hearings." 

Apparently for the first time the Church ConL.'Tiittee 
in its subpoena demands documents relating to the Huston Plan 
and the Interagency Committee on Intelligence. Some if not 
all of this material may already have been made available to 
the House Committee on the Judiciary in its impeachment 
inquiry. See, e.g., Statement of Information Book VII- Par:: 
1, House Com. on Jud., 93rd Cong., 2nd Sess., pp. 375, et ~9.-

Since Congress may already have the doc~~ents sub
poenaed the Church Committee subpoena may be as the Senate 
Committee subpoena was in Senate Select Com. on Pres. Cam. 
Act. v. Nixon, supra, "from a congressional perspective, 
me'r"E;ly cumulati ve-.-Against a claim of privilege I the only 
interest that the Select Committee can currently assert is 
that of. having 'these particular conversations scrutinized 
simultaneous1y by two cornmi ttees" 162 U.S. App. D.C. at 1° '·' 
'J'he court declined to enforce the congressional subpoena. 

The Committee 1 s request for papers which have l'•'•' ' 
transmitted to the Office of the Special Prosecutor shoul" 
be troublesome to ·the Department of Justice. It has been ·' 
long t:radi tion thc.tt Congress will not involve itself in C'P 

going investigations -- a tradition. which respects the ri .~:,' 
of those under investigation as well as the Prosecutor. 

As I am sure you are av1are, the search necess<lL\ " 
to comply with the subpoena will, if accomplished by Mr. "''' · 
cause a massive invasion of the former President's right 1 '' 
privacy and totally ignores constitutionally based privil•'·' 
Regardless of the desires of the Senate Select Cornmi ttet~, 1 

'-.· 
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would expect Nr. Buchen \wuld have no personal desire to 
listen to or read Mr. Nixon's private thoughts as expressed 
in his diary. But that is what Mr. Buchen will do if he 
complies "'lith the subpoena. 

None of the above faces the serious constitutional 
issue raised by the Select Committee subpoena which trans
gresses the separation of powers doctrine. 

Since according to Mr. Buchen's correspondence 
he has been advised by the Department of Justice that to 
comply with the subpoena 1.vould violate the outstanding court 
order, it v.;ould seem Mr. Buchen has no course other than to 
resist the subpoena. I, of course, cannot, for the reasons 
stated consent to a search by Mr. Buchen. 

HJN/psb 
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
ctr:ongress of tbt Wniteil ~tate% 

To _______ :P..~~-l~_E __ ~ -~ --~~£h~g _____________ ----------:::: _ :-::::~=:=----- __ ----------------------------- ________ --------------- ___ _ 
Counsel to the President 
White House 

Washington, D.C. ______________________________________________________________________________________________ , ~ reetin g: 

~Ur~uant to lawful authority, YOU .!IRE HEREBY COJIIJ"W.!l.NDED to 

appear before the -----~~~~!:~---------- Com,mittee on __ :_~~~~~~~~~~~!:--~~~-~.!-~-~-~--:_::; ________ _ 

of the Senate of the United States, on -----------------------------------;~Will§t __ F~L-----1 193_5__, 

at _________ 2::QQ _____________ o'clock -~-~7 •• m., at their committee room (Q::-~Q§_L1?.~.?:~~-~-~----

!?_~-~-~-C:-~---~-~-~~:-~---~~::~~--~--::~:: __ ~~-~-:-~--!!~-~!:-~_z:_~_?_Z:_? ___ ~:-~: _______________________ , t · ' en and there 

to testify what you 1nay know relative to the su,bject matters under con-

sideration by said committee. and to bring with you all of the materials in 

your custody, possession, or control, or to which you have access, listed 

in Attachment A hereto. 

----------------------:.------------------------;------------------------------------------------------____ ,.. _____________________________________ .., ______ _ 

j{)eteof fnilnot. as yozL will answer your defazLlt under the pains and pen

alties in such cases made and provided. 

To __ .. ________________________ -- __ -- _- ___ ------- --- __ -- ___ -- _______ ------_ --_______________________________________________________________ _ 

to serve .and ret-urn. 

@ibtn under my hand, by order of the committee, this 

-------------- day of--- --------------------------------., in the year of our 

Lord one th '--=e--~-·::::.·:::·:·::~ 

i 
L 



Any and all dictabelts, tapes, other electronic and rrechanical recordings, 

transcripts, m=rroranda, notes, minutes, and other material related to: 

A .. Activities during the period Septe-:rber l to November 3, 

1970, directed toward preventing Salvador- Allende from assu'Tlir.'~ ::~:e office 

of President of Chile. 

l. 'Ibis request includes but is not limited to: 

(a) materials related to all rreetings on the subject (e.g., 

the September 15, 1970 rreetlng at the '1·lhite House between President Richard 

Nixon and Director Richard Helms; the September 18, 1970 meeting at the 

vJhite House between Henry. Kissinger and 'Thomas Kararressines; the Septerrber 

22, 1970 meeting at the White House attended by Henry Kissinger, Alexis 

Johnson, David Packard, Richard Helms, Thomas J.V".tOorer, Viron Peter Vatcy, 

John Irwin., and 'Ihorras KarC!l'ressines; the October 15, 1970 meeting at the 

vJhite House attended by Henry Kissinger, Alexander Haig, and Tnomas 

Kararressines); meetings of the ~o-called 40 Corrrrn:i.ttee or the National 

Security Cmmcil, and any and all other ITEetings or conversations du.."'ing 

this tlrr:e ~vi th persor~'1el of the Central Intelligence Agency, other govern-

ment agencies or private U.S. companies related to Chile: 

(b) proposals for or reports on activity relating to Chile, 

including pla.'1s for a militCL.:J' coup, the passage of ma.chi.1•1e guns, other 

weapons, gas masks, gas cannisters, or the kidnapping or death of C-.eneral 

Rene Sdmeider, the bribery of C:'1ilean politicians, the use of propaganda, 

including rr.edia personnel on the payroll of the Central Intelligence Agency, 

and the use of private business L'1terests. 

i 

I 

I 
I 
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2. Files \vhich should be searched include the Special Files 

Unit in the Office of Presidential Papers, the files of Richa...r>d. Hixon, 

Henry Kissinger> Alexander Hait;, Viron Peter Vc1i\Y, the l}O Co:::nittee, the 

National Security Cotmcil, and tre files of all other Hhite House/National 

Security Council officials and staff Hho you conclude had knm.;ledge of, 

or participated in, activities related to Chile during the period September l 

to November 3, 1970. 

B. Activities during the period April 1-Decerrber 31, 1970, 

relating to the so-called Huston Plan :1:1d the Intelligence Evaluation 

Committee. 

l. This request includes but is not limited to all materials 

related to events described under the heading "The 1970 Intelligence 

Plan" in President Nixon's statern=nt of t~'iay 22, 1973; the origin and 

disposition of the ".Special Report of the Interagency Committee on Intel-

ligence (Ad Hoc) 11 prepared for .President Nixon and dated June 1970; and 

efforts ~d activities in the period April 1-Decerrber 31, to coordinate 

intelligence collection and operations with respect to dorrestic groups 

or indi vlduals or to relax restraints on such collection and operations. 

Exarrples of m::1terials Hithin these categories include but are not Ltmited 

to: 

(a) materials related to meetings in April 1970 to evaluate 

the need for intelligence on dorr.estic violence and unrest in \·rhich i'·'fr>. 

Ehrlichrran, rrrr. Krogh, or Mr. Huston participated; 

(b) report: (s) received by the Hhite House in the period Nay-

June 1970 by the Central Intelligence Agency regarding revolutionary youth 

activities; 
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(c) materials relating to !lEetings on June 5, 1970, to discuss 

intelligence coordination a'1d intelligence collection among or bet:-reen 

President Nixpn, IJT.r. Hoover, I'~Ir. Hel.r:1s, General B2mett, Adrniral Gayler, 

Mr. Ehrlic:b.rr.an, f-ir. Finch or f1r. Huston; 

(d) ~aterials relating to the decision by President Nixon to 
I 

approve the recorrrrendations made by Mr. Huston in r>ir. Huston's m=mora'1du.rn 

titled "Operational Restraints on. Intelligence Collection", which Mr. 

Huston s ent to fv'Ir. Haldeman in early July 1970; 

(e) communications in the period from July 23, 1970, to July 

28, 1970, a.m::>ng or bet\V"een President Nixon, Attorney General Nitchell, 

Mr-. Hoover or Ivlr. Halderran with respect to the irrplerrentation of the re-

corrmendations made by IVIr. Huston in f.1r. Huston's ~.errorandum referred to in 

Item d above, or with respect to the vie~V"s of l•1r. Hoover or r>Ir- .. Hitchell 

regarding such implerr.entation; 

(f) materials related to the dec...:.sion by President Nixon to 

recall the memora'1dum by rVIr. Huston dated July _23, 1970, titled "Domestic 

Intelligence 11 and sen,t to TJ'tr. Hoover, fvlr. Helms, General Bennett, and 

Admiral Gayler, with copies to President Nixon and I•'Ir. Haldeman; 

(g) rraterials related to the conversation on or about Septe~ber 

17, 1970, beb;een Nr. fvTitchell and l\1r. Dean regarding the creation of an 

interagency intelligence unit, including any instructions, guidelines or 

advice given to r1r. Dean in anticipation of such conversation; 

(h) materials related to the creation in or before Decerrber 

1970 of the Intelligence EvalucLtion Codh:tittee. 
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2. Files which should be searched include the files of the 

Special Files Unit in the Office of Presidential Papers, a~d the files 

of Richard Ni:mn, H. R. Halder13Il, Joh:1 D. Ehrlicb .. :nan, Egi.l Krogh, Robert 

Finch, Joh'1 ~an, III, and Tom Charles Huston. 

3. This request also includes all papers and things (including 

recordings) \•Thich \•rere transmitted to the Office of the Special Prosecutor 

relating to (a) the events described under the heading "Tne 1970 Intel

ligence Plan," in President Nixon's staterrent of Iv'fay 22, 1973, (b) the 

origin and disposition of the "Special Report of the Interagency Corrmittee 

on Intelligence (Ad Hoc)" prepared for President Nixon and dated June 1']70, 

and (c) efforts and activities in the period from April 1-~cernber 31, 

1970, to coordinate intelligence collection and operations l1Lth respect 

to domestic groups or individuals or to relax restraints on such collection 

and operations. 

. . 
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Nl~On files access l 
:~:- -:~~~~~~ . -:>'.;.,~ycMUIUEL DOBBIN•·, ~- --,: "<:. , r; -~be~it: (AP)-

, · "' Waaht11QID!\Bureov~f_The Su!J-~ ...: .. .. . have, lineovered-~ 
James: R. Hoffa ~~~:.Wa~hington:::-seoatcir .. Frank administration,sougbt-to mak~ former Teamster 

Ghurch CD., Idaft~\s!t!ilr_man of ill~gal domestic~l,!_s~!'oJ the CIA. a"carowned by t 
-lbe Senirteit1telligence eommit- This plunged-the ·committee thony (Tony Jack 
iee,=yesterday-=--- charged~the into-the -legal morass~in wbic~ Detroit-Mafia-fig 

· Vf.bite-H,oqse..was-giving_ "privi- the:·Nixon papers are embedded to. a copyrighted 
leged- status" .fo ~the•papers of while a i--judicial -decision·.'i.is day's editions' 0 

-fo_!11:1~r P.residen~ Niit'on, by !im· ~e.acbed {In ~h~ther-·suCh docu- Free Press. -·· .. 
Iting, coqgressional .access. to ments are QWned by the govern- The newspape 

._ files·'about Gentral Intelligence mentor the former presidep.t. e.'<perts using do 
' Agency operation's in Chjle.- i. Representing . the White WO!'k. in - kid~ap!iJ 
~ · According_ . :-to ....:: . .:...Senator House, iMi3:' Buchen pledged officials · to · bell 
Church;~Phmp - w.: Biidieri, -a compliance if the United States Hoffa _recently)t 
presidential-: adviser: inaicated District -Court rules :that the back _seat arid: tJ 
a,t a meeting- with :.the Senate Nixon fil~ should be searched oW.ned by Jos~h. 
comnuttee . . thaf · 'tlie . . White for the papers requested by th~ , ·.The car w.as 
House -might clainl'Z.e~ecuUve Senate, committee, now·probing Mr. Hoffa's.fostf 

·privilege reg~ding info~~tion the chain of command in_ il~ega} FRANK CHURCH C O'Brien, July·: 
about the assassination))f"Gen. intelligence operations. , _ ,._ •• ·charl{es White House. Hoffa disappear 
Rene· Schneider, ·chilean chief However,. Mr;.. Buchen noted , , . ·to Mr. O'Brien a1 
of staff. !~~ . •. ·_ ,_ yester.dq.y that such compliance that the White House 'recons1- calone. 
· General Scllneider,-reported- could tak.~ months, even given a der" its staace-by the ··tim~ Mr: Mr. O'Brien. b 
ly' died as the result of CIA ac- speedy,_t:ourt_ decision. because Buch~ reports back to the tral Ugure m. th« 
tivities ordered by Mr. Nixon in of the time needed to search com~1ttee next week. . and was subpoe

11 aJutile ·attempt to prevent Sal- "hundreds and. ~~o~ds". of . It_ 1s hoped t!lat _by then_ the appear before a 
.vador Allende, a. Marxist, from documents to detenntne whtch dtstr1ct ·court Will dectded jury in Detroit w 
being elected president of Chile were relevant.\·_:' _ _ .J:' ·,' _. _ whether evJ!n the ~te:H'ouse FBI agents c 
inl971f."' ':: .. ::. ~-' Senator Church'-sai~ he"'vu w!fl be all~wed to examme t_he younger Giacalo 
- "·A ,.White, }iouse _spokesman "disturbed" by the-Wb1te House ~IXon files while such matenal cury August 9 to 
flatly denied that any.favorable position .. that'i~ ~o_uld'_reserve is_~e subject .of legal action. the front.sea~l 
tr~atme'n~ was being: afforded the right to 4eterm_ine:what in- - .Mr. Nixon's attorneys are be fish blood ;; 
Mr-: ·,Ni:xon!s. __ -. pape~, • al)d formation f~;om ·th~ !'ixon files expected to o_p~ ~u~ access-. had maintain;d. 
stressed 'tha~ the-Ford adminis- on Chilea·n operati~ sh?uld_ be The former pre.s1den~ ~onte~ds F~I in~estigll 
tration was anxious tot<>"oper- tuqt~d over to __ the mvesttgatmg that only be · or, . hiS--- family tt1ree dogs. to aet 
~te ~ith the in~el,lig~-c~ .i.n,~~- c~m-~~tee~. · -; :l sb~uld have ~e nght. to deter· _wa~ any tra~ 
tigat10n., · .:t." ;J,~~,,~--~; _. :.-T¥_~~Ignan noted that the IIlJDe what Will be released:_ scent in the. car,: 

, The': spokesman added· that Ford administration had not Senator Church emphasJ.Zed told the Free p1 
inaterial:relevant .to ·the Nixon tried ./to- -withhold' any papers that any delay resulting from · ' --. ;.~:. ~~' : •. ~i 

· ~licy. O!!~Chile~rH)( restricted f~m the files ~~:tb~- _Johrr--F: the Nixon pro.blem would not 'Jack thiFJ.. 
by court -order-' bad been Kennedy--··"admmtstrabon r~ - affect completion ofthe Senate · ; -- . ": ,
turned· over Jo~~~n~t9J £1!,\lJ'<;h ~ar!!,ing ~ _operations ~~~ com~ittee's inte~im r~~ on kzller Jea._r,~ 
by _Mr. Buchen. - tia""- «':, _ • »-:~:.1 :·ciA _Inv?lvement~ politicalas- Miami·'~{APY. 

The Senate _committee te- "It IS i!Uite" wrong that an -sassmabon· plotS,, due next R1 per.• type of:o 
cently .subpoenaed !?_oth the Chi· papers relating to 0Iban activi month. . _ _ 1ocf e u; the Miai 
.leail .material aiid!'matters _ re- ties ~hould be avatlable but a -senate"'-heannp ~·w~ also s , . . 
latiiig·.:to the s~alled ·Huston privileged status is bestowed 0!1 .open in September; at which the leal examiner · 
plan, 'dtawn'=up:-by"a - former President Nixon,~· ... Mr. 'Chur~h intelligence: agency.'! domestic 
NiXon ,aide. ~om Charles Hus- .commented_ ~- · activities will_be examiz!~ .. at 
tori·. 'througn which ''the Nixon .7:I:_he Idahn Democrat urged' least partially,in pu~U~f'<;l-• 
>:• ~~< . ,,;;:: ,. -" . . .;, .!,.-~~-·~,." "' ,_. · ' - ·~- - ~t· -~ '- • : · 

._E_. id~~-m'ic alerfJssue.d~iri -Portland-- P~ .... e ....... ,. .... __ . __ . . ... _ ..... ------"-'··.--··~-... , 



August 28, 1975 

3a15 

Mr. HUlas 

Hel'b MUlel' caUed wtth refereuce 
to the .al't1cle ID. the Waah!qtoza 
Pat W• morning. He aald 
he thiaka the White Houae 1a beJai 
mlsuaed by Sena~r Chlarch. 
He waa'ed .,touch baae with you 
ud ••• U he could be of aome help. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 24, 1975 

Dear Mr. Miller: 

Enclosed is a copy of a letter to me from David Aaron of the 
Senate Select Intelligence Committee requesting documents 
which may be among the Presidential Materials of the Nixon 
Administration, and subject to the Order of the United States 
District Court for the District of Columbia, er..tered 
October 21, 1974, as amended, in Nixon v. Sampson, et al., 
C.A. No. 74-1518. 

Ll'l accordance with said Order, we would appreciate your 
promptly advising us as to whether you consent to this request 
for copies of these materials. 

Sincerely A~r{uJ&--#;;; 

b.A. Wilderotter 
Associate Counsel 
to the President 

Herbert J. Miller, Jr., Esq. 
Miller, Cassidy, Larroca & Lewin 
Suite 500 
2555 M Street, N. W. 
Washington, D. C. 20037 

bee: I:!P~ble HenryS. Ruth, Jr. 
vf!onor able Philip W. Buchen 

(w/ c ltr. from David Aaron) 

. .. 

i ·'),t 
' (_ 



,_,~'.1."'-~< c.r."U~. D~. CHAIRMAN 
~~..., -:;. T::Jr"''SR, TEXAS, VlCE CHAI"!'wt..\N 

P!'{P_;;- k. H..t..;::r.". ~:·::H. HOWARD H. B~KEFt, JR., T!;:NNa 
W-.o..l...~ ;:'. ~Cf'--=~- u_;~?'i. BARRY GOLOWAT~R, ARJ~. 
W.&.:_~ ::1. H_'::·::LES:~, KY. CHARLES MC C. MATMIAS, JR., MO. 
~.:::;:r7 ~~..,._)_ .... ~.c. 

G,.:._c-.r." ;.t_.vr,", c.:::....). 
R!CHAR!:J S. SCHWEIKER, PA. 

SELECT COMMITTEE TO 

-... ~:...:......;~'-'G. ~:LL.5:Ft, STA:;"r DIRE:CTOR 

F?=:::::=-,c..-<: .a. .. Q, ~Cl-:-...,.A?.'Z. JR., CHIC:F C0UNS21. 
=:.::=IT'i5 2. 3'-'lC-:"H;:::Rs, M!I"'ORITY COUNS£1.. 

STUDY GOVERNMENTAL OPERATIONS WITH 

RESPECT TO INTELLIGENCE ACTIVITIES 

(PURSUANT TO S. R:O::S. 21, S~TH CONGRESS) 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20510 

September 5~ 1975 

T.--:.e E:::r:1orable Jarnes A. Hilderotter 
~3sociate CoiL~el to the President 
'i''J.2 ~·[!lite House 
H2.S:::rt.P.gton ~ D7C 

i I 

.\ : 
:ce~~, i·1.'"'. Hi-l::derotter: J lNVL 

Tn~~'iection ;,·rith the inquiry into the IRS Special Services Staff~ 
a s·.bject i•lhich i'i2.s included "'rithin the Notification sent forward to the 
I?.S 0::1 Jurie 23., 1975., we would appreciate your supplying the follm,ring 

_,__ 

2. 

3. 

A =erro:r'22:.Lm1 from Patrick Buchanan to the President written 
ir"l. the f-'::"St half of 1969 regar-ding the desirability of 
haiT .. 1.ng t~~e IF.S look at tax exerrpt left-wing organizations. 

A copy of the minutes of a meeting held in IRS July 24!1 1969., 
to orga.--TI..ze the Special Services Staff., reportedly sent to 
the ~'i:.rll.te Hou.se by Roger Barth shortly after the meeting. 

A.'JY other vTnite House documents pertaining to the Special 
Services Staff as such~ or to the use or possible use of the 
IPS to examine ideological., activist or militant organizations 
o::- i..ndi vi duals . 

Since these docu.rr:ents are needed in con."1ection with hearings now 
schsiuled for the last \'reek in September> the earliest possible response 
to this request would be appreciated. 

Sincerely., 



-· 

•. 

•. t.-

U'.V O."FICES 

MILLER. CASSIDY. LA.R ... "l.CCA & LEWDO 

2355 M ST~<::ET. N.W •• SUITE 500 

WASHINGT0:-1. 0. C. 20037 

.>.F>::A ::o:ll!: 202. 

TEl...E?HON?: 293-6400 

, 
t ,. 

HZ!'!'!?:RT J. Ml'.L.ER. JR. 

JO,..N JOS.E?H C.>.SSI::IY 

Ft~Y:-40N:l G. l.AR::!OC~ 

NATHAN L<:WrN 

Jgs£..~!+ S.. McCAa 
COU~IiOY A. E'/4 

ANo;os;.w F. Oo:NM• 

MArtT!,'f 0. ~tiNSKER 
"VIL1..1-"M H. J£F7R~S5. Jilt. 
R. ST.>.N Mo;nENSON 

THOMAS 8. Ca.l'!R 
Nove~~er 14, 1975 

Philip W. Buchen, Esquir~ 
CounseL to the President 
The W'hite House 
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W. 
Washington, DC 20500 

Dear Phil: 

QF Couss;u.. 

As I promised I am enclosing a copy of Jack's 
letter to Frederick Schwarz which qutlines the terms under 
which former President Nixon is prepared to meet with the 
rank~ members of the Senate Select Committee on Intelli
genc~ Activities to discuss a variety of topics ~et forth 

:··· in -'a Tetter from the Committee to Jack dated October .9, 1975. 
_..You have -previously received a copy of that correspondence. 

RSM/tc 
Enclosure 

: 

Sincerely, 

e!h 
R. Stan Mortenson 
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C.o::.._~trr..:...... c:. 
>:-~: ~:::-.w r. C'::...;. 
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Pz-eda=ic.."< A. 0. Sc::.~,.;-arz, J~.~ E.sq.. ,, 
C:~ia£ c~~s~l -
U:1it~a s tats3 S.a:r...ata 
S-=lact CC!:!m:l.l::.t;-=: to S !:UCo.! C-o•.t:!~ntal. 

Ope.::-:1ci.ons wit1l Ra~t t.o 
! ntell.i.gence- Acti '7i·ti.a3 

20510 

--

volu.."'l-!:a:iil:y 
it seeks~ ! 
Octo~r 9. 

hav~. r.:via""~d -~-::.'1 1~ .. ~::~en your latter .of 
I~ .is clear ~rom t~e cesc=ipticn c£ tojics ~c 

~.lesticn.3 listed 
.JLl~a=~3t· in ~~e for=a= ?~si~er.t,s ~?in~~s and aCviee 
c~nc_ .... ..,.._ ... _ . ..i~-· _1_oai.3l:ati. .. .1!!! ac-::i "'!l -ont~!!l"Ol ::>~~d ~,. .;..~ ... ro-.......,..; .. ;...;..~ ... - --::~ _, _......,... ...... ------ -- __ .._. ~~----~ ....... ~ 
·c::.a Cot:=1it.-:ae' s sta:-ad ll\ta=est b t.ha :=or=er ?r~3i5an:.. •s ~. 
i::esti 1ocy per""'o-3.in.s to r:at-!:e=s -::..;h.icn a.ra 5Ubj~c~ t~ t.."la 
p=~3ide~tial priv±leg~ of ccn£identiali~7 as descr~d b? 
t1:!e Su:?re!:e Court ill Unit.t!d Statas \J- .. ;ri:~cn. :7.n.ez;-efc=a, 
it would :l:e totally-·· L-:.a:;::? ... -..._9:::-iate for .}1!: ... :Ni=:on to ag~e 
.; n· _::t ,.-,-.: .. .,.._1'lc;lt -'- · · • •- .; • 1 ..<:: - • ~ • • l · .. -- • --~ -.. ~ _ ~o. w:!~ve Q!~ ?= -7~ ag9 o.:.. ccn=:z......e!l~l..a-l. ..... y :1.:: 

6=der to respond to ~2~ave= questions might ~e put. 
Eo,.H-ever; i..:·1 a.:."1 ef£or.: "!:o a3sist t.""la Cc:m2i.ttee L\ ~u:tf.i!.lir-g 
i·ts 1 oc; s 1 .,+ .;-·~ ......_ .. _J_ ~..;;,&, __ .. . _ 

..; ~ -.~,._e.,...a 1 d 
...... .'.:J ·-·· ... ... " 2::! unCe= ~~=ooria~e ar~~ggcents, .... - -tne Co~it~ee'5 ~~esticns on 

latta= to ~~e ~~~act ~~at 



~ 
~ .. . , ; 

?::-=t!e-::-iC.:< ~1.. 0 .. ~)~;~~ .... --.a:z., v -~ .~. 

:'0'/~:t\.C-3~ l3" l9; j 
:;~g 3 .,j 

in.Co-:-_~~c .Lo·o ·.,;i_~l"li."'l hi3 ~-~•laciga -~= :=c~ :"!:..z:a :;? ; ~; cC:s ~J~ 
=~~::mw-..e.nCa t~Il.S ;.1 i 6 :.:-a.s :;:::ect t.:~ ?~ s s G :..a ::;s :Li l..a.t.i.o n .. 

~~ . .,..... 'Y ' ., • 4 .. ... • .. 3-ccu:=sa, ~ ... ..::. ~~n ne·:a.3sa=~.J.Y r~3-e~l9a ~e. ~J-~;n:. noc ~.-o 

ci~c~s~ particula= ~ttars i= ~e CCCC~Uce3 ~At to Co 30 
... vo\lld ccrustituta an u::.~,.;a __ an-tad braac~ oi: :?~S~antial. 
priviJ.eqa. !~ acditioll1 ~·!.r. :i-T -:tO!l :belia'le3 t:...,at i!:. ll;OU~= 
1;e in derogation o.: !:....~ sepa_"'<lt.ion. o:= powers ~or hbl to :Ce 
recr.1i.:ed ·to r~33X)nd -i::) co!liS:;.,•iona~ quastion.3 conca:r:U.::tq 
the e..""<--<:ut.ive' s .Caci.3icn :::a...<i!:::g pr=x:a.ss ::l~ t::le. basi.3 fo: 
~cti.cns r..e tcck as ?~.si=e.nt. and thus beli.e'J'es t:'iat 
ans .. ~'9~!S to such ingui:iss ara .n()t ~rra.nted. 

~- :1izon•s cec:Lsi.on to asai.3t ;-r-.a Ccmmit-:~ as 
aat 'brl-...b ~ is p~i.3e-d .. of cour~, u~n ow: ·ag:.:.!!E!i.:lg 
to a?,Propri.at:a ar:-3llge!De:n"ts fur tile Cccm.it:t:ae• s :rac:~ipt of 
.t.~e- infor.naci.on he .i.s willin9 to provide. ·:i:o :=b_;is e.ac, 
x.;rr.~ ~lixon is prap.ar.ad to ~c .i.!!i::;:)r.nally wi.t-'1. the 1:ar..:dng 
members of the Committ-"""'e· at his office in San Clemente at 
whi.cb. t.~ he will .respond ~ t:t-o Sa:oators' qu.e.3i:ions i.n3o
£a:= a.s the suidelines I Ca'le desc:=i.bed above pecmi.t. We 

___ a::~.s~ ·~..at a .fo~our s-es.sion will be adequate to c:cmpl.e.t~ 
t!'le Ccmm.i~tee, s inquiry, JJut Hr. Ni.=con is prepared to 
ac:oa:mOdata the Senai:ox-3 £or a scQew~..at l.onger period if 
De<::~..ssar,!. 

It is !-!r. ~ixcn"'s position 't::'l.at t.~e se;ra.rat:ion o:z: 
powers p~ludes Consresa £rem r~,i~ing any Presidant {or 
for.ne.r ?resident) from a??earin9 };;afore it .for t:~e pl.!...-;xJs: 
o.f i!lvestigati:q actions t.ak.e.o duri-::9 h" 3 ter.n in of:f:iee. ~ . 
A Presioent "l:f).aY~ of cou=se, ,-,olunt:arily discuss such matt.er3 • . 
Consequently, I believ~ it is appropriate fo:;: the· Cctr.mittee 
to p:=ovida the foru:er P~.side.."lt a lattar recCgniz:ing t.."2t 
~e has -asr~ed volunta=ily to :fu..~h information to it 
and that t:he Committ~ does not con-sider this action ·a 

.· -waiver of any right.s or pri'7iL~es avai "! abl.a to ~-

If t..,_e -arrange!!:IO-Dt.3 I hav~ outl.i:ad above :a:e 
sati.aiaci:o!ly to t."'le Ccn:a:rlttee, I a;:a prepared to meet with 
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you t:> £i.:ulize tb.a schedule ana o+-~o.,.- :::a'!:te:=3 and :.:o 
ob=aL~ copia3 of coc~ents a=d t=~~sc=ipt3 c£ t33ti~cny 
"t:!a Sanators i,:,.te:ad to reply upon, directl.y cr ~d.irec~l::t, . . . 
~ n their ci.3c;t3sio.n.s ~~it..'-1. the · fo~e:r ?:r;si;den-=. 

En-1/tc 

. 
" 

• 

.,.. 
""• ~-H 11 ~-

·-----..-~ Jr. 



MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

EYES ONLY 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

November 26, 1975 

JACK MARSH 
BRENT SCOWCROFT 

PHIL BUCHE/I? 

Attached are copies of the following letters: 

1. October 9, 1975, from the Senate Select 
Committee on Intelligence Activities to 
Herbert J. Miller as Counsel for former 
President Nixon. 

2. November 13, 1975, from Herbert J. Miller 
to Frederick Schwarz as Chief Counsel of 
the Committee. 

So far, there is no indication that the Committee 
has agreed to the terms set-out in the November 13 
letter. I am also advised that if the Committee 
does agree to the terms, the actual meeting with 
Mr. Nixon at San Clemente will probably not take 
place until January. 

As you will note, the only reference to documents 
needed by Mr. Nixon to prepare for the meeting 
involve relevant documents already in the 
posession of the Committee including transcripts 
of testimony by others, and the Committee would 
furnish copies thereof to Mr. Nixon. 

Attachments 

'\...·' (. 
:::·:·;.' 

,-;; 
:).': 

) \• 
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,. 

P.£~~~"1:- .: Mn.~~~. Jr~. 

J;, .... "'~( ""' .:.?H C..\SSiOV 

R.w~ .. o .;, o. L ... ?.~oc.:. 

JOS.t!=l'ti S~ M=CAP.n-tT 

C?V?.TN~ A. EVANS 

AN::?.~W F. O<:HMANN 

OF C;,·~"SE:L. 
!1-•;s.~'i" .. ::: ...,i •. ".:i'<:7.a 
Y.,'lLf..l-'o"'. rt. JE:F7R!SS. J~. 

R. 5T~ ~ ~0.~7'::S30N 
T2-t.,M"':t CAttR 

Frederick A. o. Schwarz, Jr.# Esq. 
Chief Couns9l 
Unitad States Sar..ata 
Selact Ccmmitta~ to Study Governmental 

Operations with Respect to 
In·!:ell:igence Acti•1i·ties 

Nas1'lington , IX! 20510 

Dear Fritz: 

~'lith respect to t."-'le former President • a ae·cision 
vol~~tarily to provide ~~e SeP~ta Commi~ee with L~fo~tion 
it seeks, I have revie"Wed wit.."'l Hr. 'Ni:-ton your letter of 
October 9. It is clear yrom the description of topics and 
que3tions listed ~ -~~e lettzr ~;at a?~rt £rom the Co~~ittee's 
Literest in the fo~r ?re3ident•s opinions and advice 
concarning legislative action contemplated by the Committee, 
the Commit~ae's statad intarest in the £o~er Pr~3ident's 
test~ny pertains to ~tters which are subject to the 
presidential privilege of confidentiality as described by 
tae Supreme Court in United States v. N~{on. The~efora, 

it -would be totally L-,a~ropriate for 11r. Nixon to agrse 
in adv3nce to waive the urivileo~ of con=identialitv in 

- _, ..£ 

o~der to regpond to ~~tever questions might ~e put. 
Eowever, in an effort to assist the Committee in fulfilli11.g 
its legislative responsiliili·!:ies, I..t..r. ?iixon has agreed that. 
in g~neral, and under c??ropriate arrangements, ha will 
r~spond to the Committee's questions on the ~2ttera referred 
to in your letter to ~"-'le extant that they call for £actual 



\ 

Frederick A. 0. ~chwarz , Jr •• Esq. 
November 13, 1975 
Page 3 

information within his knowledge or for his opinions or 
recommendations wi·th re.apect to possible legialation. Of 
course, Mr . Nixon necessarily reserves the right not to 
discus• particular matters if he concludes that to do so 
would constitute an unwarranted breach of presidential 
privilege . In addition, Mr. Nixon believes that it would 
be in derogation of ~'le sepa.ratiorl of powers for him to be 
required to respond to co.Q9re&aional questions concerning 
b~e executive's decision-making process or the basis for 
actions he took aa Pn!sident, and thus believes that 
answers to such inquiries are not warranted. 

Mr. ~ixon's decision to assist the Committee as 
set forth above i.s. premised, of cour&f!, upon our agreeing 
to appropriate arrangements for the Committee • s receipt of 
the information he is willing to provide. To this end, 
Mr. Nixon :is prepared to meet infor:nally with the tanking 
members of the Committee at his office in San Clemente at 
which ti.!De he will respond to the Senators' que3tions inso
far as the guidelines I have described above permit. We 
assume that a four-hour session will be adequate to complet::! 
the Committee • s inquiry. hut Mr. Nixon is prepared to 
accommodate the Senators £or a somewhat longer period if 
necessary. 

It is !-!r . Nixon's position that the separation of 
powers precludes Congress from requiring any President (or 
former President) from appearing before it for the purpos~ 
of investigating actions taken during hl.s term in office. 
A President may. of course, voluntarily discuss such matters. 
Consequently, I believe it is appropriate for the Committee 
to provide the former President a letter recognizing that 
he has agreed voluntarily to furnish information to it 
and that the Committ~e does not consider this action a 
waiver of any rights or privileges available to him. 

If the arrangements I have outlined above are 
satisfactoi!y to the Committee, I am prepared to meet with 



. ... 

Frederick A. o. Schwarz, Jr., Esq. 
November 13, 1975 
Page 3 

you to finalize the schedule and other matters and to 
obtain copies of documents and transcripts of test~ony 
the Senators intend to reply upon, directly or indirectly, 
in their discussions with the "former President. 

Sincerely yours, 

Herbert J. Miller, Jr. 

' 
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Berbert J. ~iller, Esq. 

SELEC"I" COMMITTEE TO 

STU:>':" GOVERNMENTAL. OPERATIONS WITH 

P...ES?E:CT TO JNTZW..IGO::NCE ACTIVITIES 

(~_"ltSUA.'IT TO S. R::.S. 21, tHH CONGRESS) 

WASHINGTON, O.C. 20510 

October 9, 1975 

Hiller, Cassidy, Larroca & Le-:.;in 
25 55 lll1" Street, l·L ~·J. 
1•Tashington , D.C. 2003 7 

Dear Jack: 

I have reported to the Co~ittee on our discussions 
of September 26, 1975, coucerning the Co~~ittee's 
decision to seek testinony fro3 the f ormer President. 
The Committee \vas pleased to learn that you confimed 
that your client ~vas not un·.Yilling to testify voluntarily. 
i1r. Smothers and I were instr...:cted by the Committee to 
pursue further discussions with you concerning both the 
subjects to be covered in }lr. ~axon ' s testimony and 
arrangements for taking the testimony 1.vith due regard to 
Hr. Nixon's health, security a:;1d other such personal 
factors. 

As to the scope of the questioning, it would. of 
course, be limited to matte:::-s ";·lhich: (a) fall w·ithin the 
subjects specifically set fo:::-tn in Senate Resolution 21 
(copy enclosed) at Section 2 and (b) relate either to 
facts peculiarly \·lithin ::r . :\ixon 1 s personal knm·rledge 
according to testinony and G.oc'!..lillents already received by 
the Cornnittee, or his unique expertise as the only living 
former President of the post ~ .. :orld Har II .era, concerning 
foreign and donestic intelligence. 

It scarcely needs saying that because he served the 
country as Vice President fro~ 1953 to 1960 and as 
President fror:t 1969 to 1974, ~-fr. Nixon is unusually and 
uniquely q~al~fied to evaluate the intelligence community's 
perfomance. and the desirability of legislative cl1.artges 
in the structure, function, authority, jurisdiction, 
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supervLsLon, control 2nd oversight of the comEunity and 
its constituent agencies. In this regard, the Committee 's 
m~~date (Re3olution 21, Sec~ion 2) specifically charges 
it "to c~-.e a cou:plete investigation and study" of, B.I!long 
other matters: 

\7) ~ature end extent of executive branch over
sight of all United States intelligence 
activities. 

(11) The need for improved strengthened or con
solidated oversight of United States 
intelligence activi~ies by the Congress. 

(14) The extent a~d necessity of overt and covert 
intelligence activities in the United States 
end abroad. -

The Cormnittee believes that Hr. Nixor; ' s testimony 
is essential to fulfilling its mandate on these and the 
similar or related matters appearing, for example, at 
subparagraphs (8) (need for Charter for National Security 
Agency anc Defense Intelligence Agency) , (9) (control of 
agencies by Executive orders, rules or regulations), and 
(13) (duplication o£ expenditure a~d effort). The 
Committee anticipates tnat because its investigation and 
study of the intelligence agencies is, the first such 
Congressional review in thirty years, it may consider 
recommending fundamental changes in the operation of 
these agencies which are so v~tal to the safety of our 
country. Before doing so, however, the Committee needs 
Nr. Nixon's personal vie\-i'S on these matters. 

In a~dition, there are several matters of fact for 
\•lhich i·'Ir . Nixon is the best a:td indeed perhaps the only 
source of critical information. For example, in connec
tion with the so-called Huston Plan (see Resolution 21, 
Section 2(3)), the Co~ttee received testimony in Public 
Session fro~ Tom Charles Huston that in 1970 whe~ he 
forw·arded to the President a nemorandum r.ecornmen:ling_, 
among other things, that nail opening and monitoring of 
telecorru:nunication be authorized (Section 2 (10)) he -.;v-as 
una-.;.;are that such colle~tio:1 nethods \ve~e already in use 
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by the agencies. Further, ne testified that, as far as 
he knew , the President t.vas also una:-1are. The Committee 
"tvishes to ask Mr. Nixon. Secondl v. other witnesses 
testified ~hat even after ~·ir. Nix;n rescinded his 
approval of such collection methods, the agencies never
theless co~tinued to use them.· The Committee needs to 
know if Hr. Nixon t.vas so informed. Thirdly, the 
Committee needs to knmv the reasons the Huston Plan "t-Tas 
revoked. 

Other matters conceming which Nr. Nixon is desired 
as a fact witness include discussions, directly or 
indirectly, between Nr. Nixon and Hr. Helms concerning: 
(1) do~estic dissidents (Operation CHAOS); (2) CIA-NSA 
Watch Lists; (3) destruction of toxins pursuant to Mr. 
Nixon's directives of Nove~ber 26, 1969 and Februa~ 14. 
1970; and (4) CIA mail opening (see Section 2(1)(4)(5) 
(6) and 10)), and discussion, directly or indirectly, 
between ~ir. Nixon and }I. Hoover concerning: (1) sur
reptitious entry, ·Hiretapping and electronic eavesdrop
ping in national security and intelligence cases, (2) 
infiltration and disruption of domestic dissident groups 
(COINTELPRO), (3) FBI Nail Opening, and (4) FBI-NSA 
Watch Lists (see Section 2(2), (4) and (10)). 

Ue \vould like to -ceet again ·t-rith you to further 
define the scope of Hr. Hixon's testimony. Heanwhile, 
'l:ve would like to receive fros you the statement of 
subjects you consider irrelevant to the natters covered 
in the Resolution and, therefore, outside the proper 
scope of the proposed ex~ination, for the Committee 
has specifically agreed to your proposal that you furnish 
such a statement in order to establish appropriate 
limits for the questioning. 

In addition, the Cocwittee agreed to your examining 
in advance copies of all documents which might be used 
during the examination. 1,-Je propose to do so after an 
agreement has been reache~ whereby Hr. Nixon w·lll 
testify. 

He are eager to receive your statement as soon 
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as possible and promptl:.r t"hereafter to meet again ·with 
you. 

Sincerely, 

-;;>~0· 
Frederick A. 0. Schtvarz, Jr. 
C~ief Co\.lnsel 
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MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

EYES ONLY 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

November 26, 1975 

JACK MARSH 
BRENT SCOWCROFT 

PHIL BUC4 
Attached are copies of the following letters: 

1. October 9, 1975, from the Senate Select 
Committee on Intelligence Activities to 
Herbert J. Miller as Covnsel for former 
President Nixon. 

2 • November 13 , 19 7 5, from ·,Herbert J. Mi 11 er 
) 

to Frederick Schwarz as Chief Counsel of 
the Committee. .~ 

So far, there is no indication that the Committee 
has agreed to the terms set--out in the November 13 
letter. I am also advised that if the Committee 
does agree to the terms, the actual meeting with 
Mr. Nixon at San Clemente will probably not take 
place until January. 

As you will note, the only reference to documents 
needed by Mr. Nixon to prepare for the meeting 
involve relevant documents already in the 
posession of the Committee including transcripts 
of testimony by others, and the Committee would 
furnish copies thereof to Mr. Nixon. 

Attachments 




